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D)ANTE AND1 M E1>lI\ \1.TIIOGI

I. 1 -11 1. 10 l 01î t O\ o PAN- Fi

i110 Nlidle .\gus 1rr.ov mitt irr.qt lu w r.oaiulul s i

ptritoi ii whiîui a prup.oî atritirn rrr;o'u for thcri r ii andt

fic<r lift' of inritlu tîru i>'r tý 11 ~. 14. aprotirtietr hf the(

curtur of tiru lu"t, as îlluinarr.tul arnd l'y-f 114 tiri sjpiitt

<if Chir'tianrrty. \\irurrI ''u rr th, i orrrJuitrt tf tiu rraru-

'ra*t uc ctitrt itu 'ý1rp'r d tir;t tht1ic 4 pi( 4s f at.similatrion vis

irr(4)tlipIutc. jura, <;r uuu trnd l.;îî rr c ach lit 'cliii tii have

(rn(rtrttt' itsclf (1r1 a Slrl»iý to k t \\- tire irit.ilur of tire

Mîjîlll .\g(., to îrnibri rrrt :r 'r lui thc icliion <f (hirrst, tire

phîlrrlî'olhi (if Grewtu( am<ri tiî la\\-r arnl 1îlrt>r tif Rinctrt : rrd t<i

lrrriatl/tthru,' vartioirs ui îîrt 'tit tîru jît'rerfri iîîîivilàry

ardrnn lo~ f frt'uuiîîr cirattur r.t1c M Air Chamrriî(ii penbuu. lire

irrpu fut frrsiorr of tîrusu faut4îr s i.ý slrw ir îrr the surrus îtf aritago-

rrstrrs, \vircii irie tire %Olr t nru' icl tlrorrrht :thru frrturre life

is oppos<il to tire piesent. thru sacni t, thu scriar M ji tii rua-

son. Burt, it %vas tilt ('irrchI, arnd t1it 4111 1 uiah u. NvIljir ptc

servcd tire gerîns of a spmnUcrla vu Axr thie malid . amol nWa4e

possible the rise in due tine of rrrîî krn 1Irihisoi 1iýiny tlr dis-

solultion of the oId order of socîict , arrd \vhii l a 11(2\v orîCI \vas

gra(ltrlly siîaping itsclf, it t2lih'lfr 410 tihe invi silo bu'rn-

n<n of a srnal relig1ious cor r n rnt o a coMrrr t aird lunvr-

fi (irganiatior. I n Yts office à4 teaulier of Eripe, tire ( iurcir

rnployed the systcnr of doctrine 'rviru ruuediv ins Ruin fonrî mit

the lrands of Augustille, its gcdsPecirlativc genrius. and in tirat
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sYStelli thc dualisin of thc prcscnt and the future lifé, the Chîîirch
and the wv(rl<l, faith and rcason, is already stated in its iflost unf-
compJroin isi ng foruii.

No DX an te is the champion and exponlent of tîjis d ualisin
and yct lie seizes it at the moment whcn it is passim, away. HI-s
tl]COIogy is Christianity spcakiiig lit ternis of Nco-platonisin and~
Aristoteljanisi [lis passion for politîcal freedoin is Geriaiic,but it titters itsclf Ilu the laugtiage of imcra 1oe [limpas-
sioncd zeal for thc ege a o of society is lalf concealed lu bis

vIv piet ure of the lIoirors of 11(11, t he cxpiatory pu n slinmen ts ofPuirgatory and the glories of Parad i -'Tie spi rit of the Coli,
age spcaks thlrougli hini, but it clotiies itseif in the forrils and the
language o>f the past. I n comîîîg"' to the stl1îdy of sucbi a wî iter
\vc iutst seck to do( J ustice l>oth to Nvliat lie explIicitly affirins, andxvhat lie uîî(onisuî.ouisly siiggests. lu spei! of D aiîte's gen iins
s0 înotent that there ks danger of ouîr attributi ng to imi 1deas bc-
y<)u< bis age. This danger wc m uist eti(leav)u r to avoid, but wce
îîîust als<i beNvare of the m ore, ser'<)is Ii istake of narrowvi g îlowil
the large sîîggestivencess o)f is )octic inulitions to tic Procrus-
tean bcd of bis explicit logic. WVhat Goethje says of livron is iiisonie, (egrc truc of Cv<'ry l)<)t, that libc e rellccts lie is a
cliiltl." Iii s is CsI)ecialy truc of D)ante, who like ail niedievaltlîinkcers procceds fronti preconccptions Nvhiclî \ve cannot accept,
and îîîovcs to lus conclusions l)y ai ieltlod of ratiocination Nvlîiclb
to lis Seecins almost chilclish. To dIo ii J ustice xve in ujst fix otir
attention uipon tue j)crennial truths \lîich these preconceptions
and artificial forins of reasoning inerely indicate. mucli of tlîe
interest of I)ante lies ii the conflict l)et'.veerî the 01(1 anl( the ne"',
a conflîct xvhich Nvas oit lus part largcly uinconscious. li the
for-ce of bis genlus lie lîolds together discrepaîit eleinents Nvuîch
can only bc rcconciled li a higbcer syntlicsis. The movernent to-
wvards a more comprehiensive viwof lifc, \vluicll hie never himisclf
explicitly reaches, 's partly indicatcd by the wdy in wvIich lic
makes Bonaventura and other înystics supplceiet the lehicieil-
dies of Aquinas. le folloxvs the great schoolinan as far as the
critical intellect enables hlm to give a cle:irly fornmulated tlîeory,
and Mien lic is sceking to express the Unity of ail things as suin-
nicd uip lu God lie fails back uipon the înystics. \Vithin the
limits of medieval thought Dante's symnPathy is wvide and flexible
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li couiicîns l3olavelttira Nviti *\î1 illias lie eiders \%'t b the

sane warinfti of appreciatii initi the StChern oiliiet x tii ci io! of

eatîolicity is perhas floWiii elal ii(i e hiI -iiwi thiiii ii lus

pbiciig Averrocs aioîîg tUe tuthiun if liliIiîh«iiii(s who liii îimi

the "NIhmstr of tlîcse xviii Ticx. lhis is the ~aieAx el fie

a9aist xvbom~ the' Svnoil of Suxis liai fhiiîiitEdmi aus tiR pi attst

CorruIit(i oif tile fiîtI. Dante shnIFp calis lhim *'Avernw(s M)ii

<>tmr' %lstanices of ifldepCfeiieCe a nd ici îtii of vii*xx, Dan ite is. a

trie son oif the iniival chîch i. i .iicmihitv ini th ut' laill seflsC

lie docs flot possess. Cariy w is quiite i iglt in 5da ini thlat lie

<meos flot Coin(!e befccrc lis .s a lairge, cathici iîîindi, indti'' as a

iliarro\%- ani eveil sectaial cîri; tioulil wC inist luiit foi g<t

tii.t luis riarile\xiss ai u ctii amisiic ire i adtu iii bis foi iniiiateii

cre< thiail ii the Spuirit wiil iiîfi i the ficu eiaîci' f bis

geiliuis. ()lie is teiiijtC( tii iî'-olint tue inteiictcid iiaî lxxie-S

of the tIist great Clii istiail pou-t, ali ci\x>-l eh iliii luinii ti hie.ii

iient d'<eeut inI his %ismni'i ocf ilfe'' 1,1i i iiiict if ticis iîctiîcc

is as vahtialie as that whîich takes; hîjic as lie î', iii lis'~<a~i

a,, Y«ei as hui sti eigtii; amui i sii.ii Owtii w<iie iwîIn m~itii tM ex-

iicit ci ceciý( wiie foinus xxict iiîay b le :i tut' piiiiiop1 y <cf

1 )anrt e.

The ii(lWsitjiit of ftti ami î,isiii uliiciî ui îes iii tue tiicccgit

of- the NIiîle.ges is aci elite(lau ,iiii îfc-luiilî lix 1 ),ite. flic

tîccîls of fitii rest cîpilil thic î x utpî (if< ( cci i-ý conitaiicii iii -the

uic
1 alii iicwV sciiil' li' ilu e ' iii 111i lix *~i to u ti pîîxeî of

icîîinuîc re,îsm lii ii uvir tiir lî'lilt tiiîv ai i nccapable of

biîtiig i iiilii(ieii'î cxiii xx lI îci lxi liuci -ciiîiubui. G;ici ;

indei liait1', illaijfestein ciluîi iiIiig lt til iiiiît mj j eici

icf Ilis nature is revelc'i oniii in lis srxiii, w .uii' ci tbiî il",

buinan iiind iiîust iii thi-, life lie coiitiiit c to ,cceîit xviit is re-

Veaied xxitiiout eengto penletri tc tic iiîysteî ie -(if fuîth -h B

contenit. race of îiai, wviti tue juia fi il if ý\ cii i ciii iac u"cii ali,

xx-iat îîecî %vas tiiere titat NI ary 'ii hui lie a îiîctier !- Ini thr,

future life, indeed , mcari xviii suc t ý i u-, Ili . Tis iS \1 r';

1w Dante ini bis pictoic a xx v xiei lie rî,ireseiit, Beatrne as

fxing lier eyCs on tue vast cii Eling spiîcs îîf liîeaeîi. and fiiîis

hirnsef drawn upNyards by ber eycs, bcing like Giaucus Mtans.
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hurnanized " or raised above the lirnits of the finite intellect. FlIow

wcak hunman reason is of itseif is shown by the er-rors into whicli

xve fali whieî we trust to, our senses. Mere hurnan knowviedge is

as far frorn divine knowiedge as hecaven is fromn the earth. 'l'le

proper attitude of mnan toxvards the revelation which God has

given of imiiself is thcrcfore that of implicit faith. Having ac-

cepted thc truths so rev'ealed hurnan reason rnay draw inferences

froni tiiet, but it cari nevcr discover the.- for itseif. Yet faith is

flot contrary to reason, but oniy beyond it ;whien rnan is at iast

adrnitted to the beatific vision of God, lie xviii then dircctly con-

tempiate whiat lie can noxv oniv accept in faith. Moreover, the

hurnan mmnd partiy bears the irnpress of its divine Original, and

hience it caxînot be aitogetixer without soine apprehension of God;

it discovers the divine nature diiy, as the eye secs the bottoin

of the sca at the shore, thoughi it cannot penetrate the uinfathixox-

able (leptlhs of the ocean. Phlîosophy prepares the xvay for theo-

logy l)y proviii.g the scriptures to be the veritabie xvord of God.

The evidence is mainly that of miracles, but one of the strongest
j)roofs, as lDante foilows Augustine in îiaintaining, is the iniracu-

lous conversion of the xvorld to the truc faith. " If the worid

turned. to Cixristianity without the supernaturai guidance of God
hinîself, this wouud be thc grcatest of ail miiracles."

The contrast of faith and reason is one with which we arc al

farniliar, and it rnay be doubted if modern writers have added

anything substantial to the doctrine as Dante presents it. Even

the distinction of xvhat is above but not contrary to reason he ciearly
expresses. The contrast is one which draws its support from

various considerations. To Dante and ail medieval thinkers it

implied an identification of thc contents of the holy scriptures with

the dogmas of the Church. To us it is perfcctly plain that such

an identification rests upon a confusion betwcen the fundarnentai
truths expressed by the sacred xvriters and the intcrpretation put

upon thein by thinkers whio brought to thern forms of thought

borrowed from later Greek philosophy. I do flot say for a moment

that the effort to express the Christian view of the world in terms
of reflection xvas not a legitimate and niecessary problcmn; on the

contrary, it arose from the healthy instinct that Christianity was
based upon an inmpregnabie basis of truth. But the inevitable
result of the attcmpt to cxtract a thcoiogy from the letter of scrip-
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ture by the use cf dualistic categoriesw\aS to distori te sOmle cxý-

tent the essentiai ideas of ChristiaflitY. Lt is thiuS ObVR)ts titat

the claini xhicli Dante iakes for faitit Is realiy a 'amfrthe

implicit acceptance of the (logna 1f ctisl anudc a titeTt1s(tlte

produet of an inadcqtlate IistoricailrtcSîtada

form of phiiosophy. e lnet\hclCnrbtst h

There is, hoîvever, anothe eittCl vhcIcetilne t h

conviction of the oppositionl of faith andi rcasoil. 'llc 1rclig"

conctosnes rstsilpn te iea cf God, as the absoiteîY pet fect

Being, in whose presence "nan l)UCoIflCS a\Vi fbi wckt and

and sinfulness. This consciOnsHcS ChUî n i ipefc

undevlope foin, is foiînd in evefl the ieW st races of iikmd,

and indeed is inseparabie frorn the cousfl5 tI' . ef I ne

froin tîte superstitions terrerof the fe catt u )rutl

wvluicil casts ont fear of tlic hjts ClîiSian ( w(>n d<tlCS. l a

mari like Dante, coming at the ClOs' ofa i<)n lettîe(Irs

tian idea of life ltad becn proviflg its diVi Cutl t b -s tafertt

ing the whoic life and tonitt of inlel , .aCl1iîtg til?îew l te tîeal>vt

tite trailsient things cf sense ai(' te vîew ail titi it c, s L

actcrnitatis, the coîtsciottsnessf huta 'il ncs Cola td i1tlt

was the centrai trutleof the universe , 1.lit ctlarit \VItl,-t '«lttilClt

ail other truths s-eenied col, pairatîveIîy iusigltittcat ofîa attj<e

but that of faitît is becongý- te-nt ialiitt ieee ftt

infinitude of God ? N o\, nce l'po fr d il I)ie yitît 11V epre 1Sn

this cortsciousle ss cf depetnde enol (;ci,'t he t is nl lis exrss

the naturai attitude of every eiin pli. lti tt, t

obsrve ttat''faith ' in this sense is te ( elUSCI e il

'reason,'' but witb the irreligirRt sprte vIif~ctthî nd itlt

that lirnîted and inadeqitate vie\" Of cexiSttc lchierrie

abocut the finite. 'ie Christian rellign above ail otîters, in

bringing1 home te man the cottsciousîless cf the iilitite perfection

of the divine nature. destroys the verY reet cf self-righýlteott5fless,

inaking ltim feel tîtat ''after he lias donc ail lie is an Itnjttctitale(

servant." But such a " faith " is not tîte o1 posite cf " r-eason,"

but the very essence cf reason ; t is the revelaticit cf tîte trîte

nature cf man as capable Of finding his life orily i, iositg it : it is

a " faith " whjch filis bis Nvhole being and is tîte inform.[ing spirit

cf ail that makes blis life divine. Dante, however, in tîte ttsnai

niedieval manner confuses this iivutgil practical faith \witlt tîtat
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formulation of Christian ideas Nvhich had been stereotyped in tlie
creed of the Chur-ch. Thus lie vir-tually identifies Religion with
Tlieology,). To us it is pcrfectly obvions that, so far fromi being
identical, the onie may be widely apart from the other. It 15 not
the " lieart " that rnakcs the theologiÎan, except when theology
brings to adequate expression what is implicit in the " heart."
When " faith " is opposed to " reason," on tlue ground that the
former contains trutlis incomprehensible by the latter, we are
ass umin g a certain formulation of religious truth to be ultirnate,
and contrasting with it tl]e irreligious view of the world. We
forget that our theology may itse]f be inadequate. Now, a theology
which is based upon a supposed absolute limit lu hurnan reason
is necessarily inadequate, because it rests upon a fundamiental
contradiction. We can coritrast a lower and higlier foi-in of
reason, buut to assert an absolute opposition of reason withl itself
is to miake ail our judgments, and therefore our theological judg-
ments, unmneaning. A faith whicli is opposed to reason mnust be
irrationa]. Theology, in so far as, it expresses in terms of reflectioni
\Vlat is implicit in the Iighlest religious consciousness, is knowv-
ledge ;it is in fact the philosophy of religion ; and hence there can
in this point of view be no valid opposition between truths of
faith and ti uths of reason.

There is, however, another complication wvhich gives counten-
ance to the opposition of faith and reason. Faith, it is thouglit,
rests uponi truths direct]y revealed by God himself, whereas the
trutlis of reason are the produet of the natural and normal exer-
cise of the human mmnd. Now, in so far as this means that tiiere
hiave beei rnen who Nvere hifted above the divisive consciousncss
whicli is iiînersed in the finite and particular it is undoubtedly
true. Bu~t surely it cannot be meapt that God is present in some
operations of the human mmnd andi not in others, or that man] can
be man without having sorne consciousness of the Infinite. The
ho]y men of o]d who spake as tluey 'vere rnoved by the Holy
Spirit were indeed inspii-ed, but their inspiration consisted in
realizing the divine meaning of the xvorld with a power and vivid-
ness that ordinary mni neyer reach, or reach only in thieir best
moments. And what is thus revealed in themn, the truths with
which they are inspired, are not unintelligible mysteries. They
speak as they are moved, but wvlat they uitter is the highest
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knowledge, and can seern uninte]igibl<e lY ta thase Nv'h ar iun-

able ta enter into the fulness of its iiicaflilg. 1Ience faitlî întst

consjst in elevatian ta the point af vieW of the( elect of the race,

and failure ta reachi this point of vjCx\' luiist inak aur- faîtli tiade-

(luate. To caineud faith becau e it l)liudlýaClt hti e

clared ta be unintelligible, is ta degrade iiot t(> ce'te It.Li

faith whichi is hicsher tliau knowledg'e c;") aIilV 1)e koldciii

its highest forni. Like all niedieva] thînkelrs I )aute I10ld'; thaýt

iluran reasan is by its N'ery nature COudl)e<l,ýl anîd tliieî efore

unable ta coniprehend tire '4uiiyste ries" of filith. Buit a' Iruie faitli

can cantain rio ''mysteries Iltlat arc urratiaflal, hu' it ouil t hase

\v}icl seni u at ana tathî miud wvhîcli operates \v t h inade(] Wte

ideas. It is therefare the task of pIîilosophyi\ or thcology, ta

prove that they are ratiaulal, and thiis ca!) uiily' le (lotie i v s1io w-

iug that liu the knowledge af the funite the kniow~ledge of th lieui-

nii 
Io rl-i ccite 

is tacitly prcsuippased, tlîauit 1 lo iouit i con-

scIirsfess. Dante hinscif adu it, tlîat i casonCauic p v thle ex-

istence af God, thaugh he adds that it (Milnot Coul)iChitlln the

inner nature of God. But ta prove the existenice of God is to

Show that He is nianifested lu1 ail foriis of existence, anîd a Belig

sa nîanifested cannat be unkflowîb, inticli less un klio\wi le. It is

instructive ta see ho-,%, iî aur owfl day the doctrinie of the ablsoltite

limitation of the humnan intellect has b- ant incvitable dialectie

issucd in a tiuiiîy-veiled sceptiCiS;il. Si- \\iiliaîin lianiiltoui

argued tlîat, as ta thiuk is ta coudiîtioni, tire .\ llitf is tintlîinik--

able. His follawver Maîîsel \vent On ta sh'o\\ thbit, \1t(C1pre-

dicate 've attach ta the idea of God, it breaks dowîî ini contradic-

t'on. Thus for us God becouies the ]3e*lug of \%-11011 wec eau pre-

dicate natlîing. Mr. Herbert Spencer iS tlîerefore ouly' (luawîug

the legitimate inférence w~heu lie inaintaiuis that of the Absoluite

\ve can anly affirm pure being. Butt aut Absoluite of' w boni we

can predicate nathing is for us nothing, and tlîus the vcerv idjea of

the Absalute vanisiies awvay, ,and the only i-eality is the Relative.

The doctrine of the oppositiaon of faith and kuno\wledgýe is a peri-,]

ans wveapan ta handle, and iuvariably w'ounds the lîaud \vhuch

wields it. If Thea]agy is ta be a real defender of the faitil, it

nust concentrate its efforts upaui a purificationi of the traditianial

creed, and thie elevatian of it juta a science, wvhicil like otiier

sciences needs nao external support. The iinedieval separation o)f
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faith and reason vir-tually received its death.blow at the Reforma-
tion, and if we are xvise we shall abandon ail attempts to retain
it, and direct our" efforts to the really fruitful task of exhibiting
the essential rationality of the Christian conception of life.

\Ve have seen lhow D)ante draws an absoltîte distinction be-
tween faith and reason, maintaining that by the former wve are
carried beyond the limits of knowledge, and have therefore to be
contented withi a simple acceptance of trutlis which. remain for
us iflcoinpreliensible. How impossible it is consistently to main-
tain suchi an opposition becomes apparent fromn Dante himself,
when he goes on to define the nature of God, i.e., to make intelli-
gible xvhat lie has declared to bc unintelligible. God, lie tells us,
is one and eternal :himself tinchiangeable He is the cause of ail
the changes in the universe. In the perfect mirror of his intelli-
genice ail things are reflected as they really are, but H-e is not
lirnself perfectly reflected iii any. [le is thus the absolute con-

centration of Truth. The ''good of the intellect'' is to Kîowr\
Hitin, for to know Him is to know the Trutlî. He is the suprenie
Good, and ail good contained in otlier beings is a reflection fro 'i
Hirn, and is therefore finite and limited. Hence ail created
beings, in so far as they comiprehend the good, strive to realize it,and ini so striving they are seeking after God. In lower forms ofbeing the. yearning alter God takes tiie form of a blind desire, in
the higlher creatures it is expressed as love. As the suni illuini-
nates ail tlîings, s0 the glory of God suffuses the xvhole universe,
but in varving degrees of compieteness. The love of God is re-vealed in ail things, but it shines most clearly in the higher intel-
ligences. In God knowledge is absolutely coruplete :in the"4great volume'' of lus intelligence ail is perfectly known, and
therefore in bis mind there is no process. In Hiim there is no'here' or 'there', no 'before' or 'after' :ail is an eternal 'now'.
As God is infinitely perfect, there is in Him an absolute bar-
mony of Knowledge, Wiil and Power, just as heat and light
perfectly interpenetrate ancl coincide in a ray of -sunlight.
Though G.od is absoluteiv one, He is in three persons. - In
the profound and glorious substance of the high Light there
appeared to me three circles of three colors and one potency:
and the one seerned reflected by the second, as rainbow by ramn-bow, aiîd the third seemed fire, whlicli froin one to the other is
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breathcd forft iii equal mieasuire.'' Ini this imperfect synîbol

LDante seeks to give somne faint indication of the incolupieliensible

illystery of the ýrinitN,1 for- of miore n0 hurllnfi mmd is Capable.

"M ad is lie wh'o hiop es by reasofi to travel over the boîandless

wvay wlîîch ho]ds o11e Substance lin thrce Persons.-

Ti le crecation of the wvorId proceced< fromnt th.e eterleil Love of,

God. For, as notliig cari add to the p)erfectijoni of G od, t bc act

of creation is tlîe spofitalieolîs c1ittioýv <of Love, whîch ever

seeks to rellect itself in île\' loves. Befoie creatioil tbeî e was

nothingy, flot even foriless inatter, but foi i aîîd inatter flaslied

into being together ti a single instaIltaîcotis act of creation.

Conteînplating tbe wvlole hierarciy of for rus i n the Logos, the

Creator kine\ ail things ere tbcy \vere creaîte I andl lovei rhiin wit b

t le Son in thec Spirit. Tlîris tliere (,allie into ber~thle f1ine

heavenly s plieres, ini wbîcl biis glory is îiost perfect ly ('xp)iessed,

and by graduai descent the varions orders of hlg

muortal, tintil at Iast it alrnost fades awa"y rn ac ii c('i<leîitil aii

traîisitory pectiliaiities. l'very ci Cate(l tbiîîg is tbeî efi e a, rlole

Or less perfect rellect OH of thle Divine 13eing, andI lince lie whlo

apprcbcmîds tbe or<lei or scale of bcing cannot be allgthriîî-

rant of God. 'l'ie orix' beiîigs \Ilichi aie ind(estr'tictlle are tlie

lieaenstueangelS andl the I'ati<)fal sotils of mnen :thle til 1t)e

cause they ]lave a pectiliar inatter of tlucrr owvn, thle ot bers be-

cause the\, are pure forins. On the otîrer Iuarrd ail t ins '011-

posc<l of tie(emi, Awl as tIre sou] in its Iower foýi irs as

nutritive or veCdi~ a1daîîia îîî tbe tenîrîbor i illl n mn of

inatter and fcrm and ai e tliercfore destiructible. arte's \.le\\ of

the relation of tîie val ions orders of berîîg to (,od a'; tlue gi, aI f

ail tlîeir sti iving is thns sunined rip. "'l' liwole st1111 (if ti

.lipYas an order or cl fbina'oîi l lna kes the

uiniverse a reflection of God. Herein tbe Iigberi creaturcs sec

traces of the eternal goodniess, and( this is tbe end for \vIîicl tIhe

orderlV arrangemnt of bcings lias beeri nirade. \ccor-dIngl to

tîîeir rau k iii tîic scale of beiiîg aI I tlinigs tend 1) a patb iore or

less direct to tireir pi rimai sour ce, 11)0\vi11g oirward tlîroligb the

vast ocean of being to different ports, in Irinîy w\itb thîeirp

culiar nature."' Not onî', bas divinîe Love fixe(] tlis scale of

being, but it brings ail] thiîigs to their aippoited, goal1, and

Nverc it liot so tlîc w~hoIe rîniverse wouîld faîl irito chlaos. yet,
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tbougbi God foresees and orders ail things, man as a rational
being is endowed witb freedom or seif-determ ination.

Even this imperfect statement of Dante's conception of God
and of the relation of the varions orders of being to God as their
begizxning and end is enougb to indicate the substantial truth of
bis doctrine. To the maxi wlio lived in sucb a faitb life could not
be otherwjse than ear-nest and noble. Nevertheless, the tbeology
of Dante is nowbiere put to so severe a strain as in its effort to
express the nature of God and bis relation to the world of finite
beings. This was inevitable, because the Christian idea of God
seems to combine conceptions wbich the understanding in its
ordinary use regards as rnutually exclusive. Tbus Dante tells us
that God is absolutely one and indivisible, while yet He contains
i iii iiself tbree absolutely distinct Persons. He is absolutely
cotuplete in imiiself before tbe creation of the world, but tbe in-
finite L-ove wbicb forms his very essence must express itself in the
creation of finite beings towards wbom bis love is manifested.
God orders ail tbings, and yet ma) bias absolute freedoni of action.
Nor- can tbe union of sucb apparently opposite predicates in a
single conception be regarded as a rnere attempt to do violence
to aIl the iaws of our intelligence ; it is the expression of an idea
to wbicb the Ixum-an mind bas been forced, in its effort to frame
an adequate tbeory of tbe universe ; and unless we can justify it,
we sîxaîl liave to fali back iii despair upon tbe virtual scepticismn
whicb denies tbat wve can comprebiend God at ail, and thus leaves
us wvitb a conviction of the illusive cbaracter of aIl that we cal1
knowledge. It is tberefore of suprenxe importance to look beneath
tbe forru in wliicb Diante expresses bis thought to tbe permanent
and uiniversal trutb which it embodies. That bis tbought is in-
adequate iii forrn is indicated by tbe fact tbat lie continually takes
refuge in a nxysticai synibolisin ; for symbolismn is just the expres-
sion of a trutb wbicbi is felt ratber than comprebended.

The inadequacy of Dante's tbeology, like tbat of his master
Aquinas, of wbiclb indeed it is mainly a summary, arises from bis
attempt to express tbe Cbristian idea of God in Aristotelian, Neo-
platonic and Jewisb formulae. He adopts the Aristotelian con-
ception of God as the "unrnoved mover" ; tbe Being wbo, existing
apart from tbe xvorid in isoiated self- completeness, acts upon it
froin witbout andi is tbus tbe "first cauise" of ail its changes. Tbe
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importance of sucli a conception as a first stelp towarcls tbe truc

idea of God is flot ta be denieci. \VIliu We contenillate the

changes of finite things, w'e incvitabiy seek for anr expianation or

cauise of theiu, and a final expiariatiofi carn neyer be foîînc by

simlply golitig back aioug the series of chang1,,es, silice eah of tiiose

changes again requires a nieW cause to accouIIt foi, It. Yt tins il.

the point of view fromi which the scient uic consciiiless r egards

tire worId, and hience it is flot lunfair t<) sav that scieceiC as suci cari

neyer give a final expianation of tliinigs. Thîis is vilt tailv con -

fesscd by Mr. Herbert Spencer, whrhaving argiud ibat our

solar systein lias been evoived froiu a prinCivi nebilr inatter,

lie tells uis that 'vu can go nu0 furtbcr, but ii iist Si nîiyý accept tis

priruevai ruatter as a fact. \Vc nîay accept it as a fac 1, but we

cannot aCCei)t it as a final c' vp/aJrcilofliui ad ile '5 w'( ciii sat is;fy

ourseives witih M r. Spcncer's inscrirtalile rîtc ,Wr) are

forced to seek for a mobre adeqiiate expianat io utii an Il, tas gi yen

uis, or any scicntific thecory cari furrîisii. Whli, tliere, it is

inai'ntariecl that thle t rue cauIse or explaiiatjoli of thie chl ligs ini

the \N'oliId pi estipposus a usc Nwflcii is ilot itscIf ol1e of t buse

change,, tue reCaS0on ing i S Iiicolutedy ivSournd. A car ise wiicil is1

uncaiised, or a hefatn in-ni aC)ie)tOlx'i i u u

accq uacy of the ord iîary idea of cauise coliipeis uis to lI)iTh.i is

ierîfact, is the basis of ail piireiy nironotbcist i< ieligori, \lil

setehie triîtb thlat the expiariati>r of tbe woi hi ru îist lxu so[iiglit

iii a Beirig whose nature is selif-(cteriil, i ned . liit, whl iL v. admirt

tirat a self.deterurliiic e îîi is tire lieCessai v p s p~ o f

ail changes in tire world, vve inust observe tirat sncb a flii sa

cause oniy as fi-e is active iii tue produrction of t lu ec ciionge-,s.

Aurd tIris is ývIbat M oiotie5lin, woi king wu ti the ýoncept iuîi of

causai aitv, actrîaiiy affiirins. Su longlov , as \\- do< Iiotse

ail tha~t is irivuivet Ini the coniceptioni (if a seif-dleter ru j ried irg

wve rîrevitably separate absoluitey i>utweenr tbat i3eîigp ai tue

effects Ile produces. In otiier wvords, the cutîCei)tiOjl <)f causes

arid effect fron, NwbIic]r wve started stili survives ini ti wv tliat

the cause and tbc effect are regar ded as t\\o dlistinc(t tirs

Hence wve concerve of tire seif-deteiriiriie(l lic'îîrg ;s courpIeIte both

befare and after the effects whicli lie prcueor, Wliat jýs the

same th'ng w serate (;<d frorr1 tbe W'or I, anîd liavirg cjlie

swe can otriy affirni that tiiey are teiated witiotilt hejin,, Ic
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comprebiend bow they can be related. Yet aur feeling of tlieir
relation cannot be extinguisbied, and we attempt to satisfy aur-
selves witb analogies wbich suggest a relation that explicitly we
have denied. This is what Dante does. To supplement the im-
perfection of tbe idea of God as the " unmoved mover," acting
externally upon the world, lie fails back upon the Neo-platonic
idea of successive emanations proceedirig from God and yet leav-
ing Hiin alone in bis isolated self-completeness. The varions
orders of being are thus flgured, not as manifestations of God, but
after the analogv of reflections or images in a mirror. But a re-
flection or image lias fia substantial reality. Such a metaphor
mrerely conceals the unsolved contradiction involved in tbe con-
ception of a J3eing who is self-determined iii the sense of being
self-coînplete apart frorn the activity which He exercises. If we
are really ta find God in tbe wvorld we mnust be prepared ta admit
that the world is flot soinetbing accidentai, sametbing which
iniglt orii iight flot be, but is the necessary manifestation of God.

It is ilot only, however, tbe Aristotelian conception of an
"unm-oved inover " wbicli hainpered tbe theology of Dante, but

also the conception of creation, wbîcli he faun(l in tbe aid testa-
ment, and wlich, as a faithful son of the Church, be neyer dreanit
of questioning. For Dante, as for ail medieval thinkers and for
tbose wbo are still at tbe mnedieval point of view, tbe revelation of
God wvas not a series of ever fuiller revelations, but a dogmnatic
statemnent of different aspects of one unchanging system of truth
gliven at different times. Starting fromn this preconception, be
failed ta sec that tbe revelation of God wbich is given in Christi-
anity transcends the idea of creation and substitutes the mare
adequate i(]ea of the world as the self-manifestation of tbe divine
nature. The carlier Jcwisbi conception of creatian rests upon the
idea that God is coinplete in limself apart from the world, and
that the wvorId ratther cunceals than reveals Him. Nor did Dante
even se that the conception of God as creator is not identical
witb the idea of an " unmnoved mover " whicbi he had borrowed
froin Aristotie. The Aristotelian idea is mierely that of a Being
wbo directs the movements or changes of a wvorld wliicb already
exists. I do nol tlink it is correct ta say that D)ante "implicitly
accepts " the " eternity of matter," as an able exponent of Dante
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tnaintains«; but, in lits continuai use of the Aristotciiall iictaj)hor

of the wvax and1 thc seai, he shows that lie is nlot cii.11iFiy ()ir f

the distinction between a FZirst Cause, or F'ormier of the \\'oi-ihI,

and a Creator. The confusion betweccii these twoý( conceptions

rnay, however, be readiiy rinderstood if Nve consider that tlîey

agrec in conceîving of God as compi)etC il, liiinS-cif apal t froin the

world.

There is, hiowýevCr, anotiier sie to I)artc"> tiîoiigiit. Iike

Aristotie he l½nds aioflg finite htiisa gri ;litei scale of cxist-

ence. ixii contain a spark of the divine naturie, and arc ci ntiinu-

aily striving towvards their primiai source. ow, if Nvc lix olîr at-

tention uipon tlîis aspect of I)aîtc's tliontlIt, it becoiies iîhviolis,

tiiat it cannot bc recoicil %vith thle COflcclitiHî of <u)l as; Pirciy

extcrnal to the wvorid. If iii ail hiniiis t ier i a tildeit to-

wards tIuc divine, it imust bc bucatise tute divine i i iii11anIlt Ii

them , uniess, indced 'Ne suppose tha~t titiis tni is oilly aippar-

ent. llroin thc point of view of ail exteri al i)ig r.or cii

Creator, in itc bcings can onily bc regarhied a s a uleao I nichla iica

prod uct \vlere-as bei ugs wvlose very natunrc i s to tecnd I ex ond

thcmllscives, ever secki ng for n Mn i 'tii ( od , tiiinst cout a i r i n

theriseives, in more or iess adeqiate foi i, the prilicipie of tîîitv

wvhich is the very essence of existen(ce. 11i other wvords, tllc uit-a

of the immanence of the divine nature i i Dgx iî' ante

exp)resses in a puctorial wvay as a retlectioii ini thiin of lt, gory of

God, iscompatible only \vith the idea that tibeNy aic M nSoule 5(115e

seif-deter micd bcings. Thlis idea is flnost ex1)1 lt iii thit' euIiteii-

tion tlîat marn is a free being, for asicen 'iii) eti '~

ive medium or instrument of any otiier beiiîg. At the sall tiiit

Dante insists, and rightiy irisists, tluat tiiere can he nlo fi cedoin

îvhich is exclusive of the infiiiity of God. Blut, as~ the idea. of Godc

as an externial Artiticer or Creator stuli surv~ives iii is inind , hie is

again forced to take refuge in uuuîtapliors hil ume couceai

the unsolved contradiction of bis thîîuight. Tite ()I]\. cOiucehitioli

wvhicl can at ail adequatcly express tlie tille eltofi tue filit0

and inifinite is that of a n on ganic or spiritual nuiit\i, i1i w1vicli tue

saine principie w'hich is prescrit in God as the iilit\, of the whluoi

is aiso present as the rtuiing principle li cach of thlî parts. ['roin

this point of viexv m'e can sec tluat the woriui is n ariti ary pro-

-NIr. i lioînia im, id -n in tire Ycar Book, of t1w A iui ri cin ic ,-cjLtý f) 1, ' p
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duct of the divine nature, but the expression of xvhat tliat nature
essentially is, and we can allow at the sanie time for the varions
degrces in which the différent orders of being realize the principle
of the divine. Ail beings contain the same essential principle,
but only thosc beings who flot only contain it but are capable of
comprehending what it is, can properlv be said to, be identical in
their nature with God. And this conception also enabies us to
a]low for the graduai process by which man attains to the con-
sciousness of his unitv with God. For, only as hie cornes to, the
consciousness of the divine principle which is xvorking in hirn
does lie truly understand hirnself. And as that principle esseui-
tially is the identity of ail beings in their inner nature with ail
others, and therefore with God, man can find nothing absoiutcly
foreign to bimseif ; eïery step in the compreliension of nature,
every phase in the deveioprnent of society, of art, of plîilosoplîy,
is a fuiler revelation of the perfect nature of God. The point
where Dante cornes nearest to this idea is when bie seeks to ex-
press the Christian conception of God as Love. For it is of the
very essence of Love to go out of itself and find itseif iii another.
An absoiutely seif-centred Being, compiete in hirnself apart froin
ail other bein.-s, cannot be defined as Love. That conception
IDante cannot entireiy get rid of, but lie virtually transcends it ini
bis interpretation of the doctrine of the Trinity, where hie tells us
that God brouglit finite beings into existence in order to find ob-
jects ini wiuich. bis own nature slîould be reflected. If God's very
nature is Love, He xvould not bie lîimself 'vere there no object in
whicli bis love is rnanifested ; in other words, the worid is the
necessary self-revelation of God, not the arbitrary product of his
rnere good pieasuLre.

Freundlos war del grosse Weltenmeister,
Fühlte Mang-el, darum schuf er Geister,

Sel'ge Spiegel semner Seligkeit.
Fand das hiMclîste Wesen scbon Keiin Gleiches,
Aus deni Kelch des ganzen Weseîîreiches

Schfiuruit ihrn die IJnendiichkeit"-

J OHNi WATSON,



A GREEK PLAY.

PART II. TE~iIOE

W ITH Antigone's speech the Piay bcins'dring hcer

W!sister Ismene in the Muost endearit1g ternis, she remuaids

bier of ail the sorrows of their houSe. A n"ý 1)10\V lhas failen upoil

them now. Last night the invadin,, ArgieS er (f1 C)fri-

yond the bounds of Theban territory. Creofl's first act thiereafteri

had been to, publishi an edict, forbidding nu IxîIn of (leati tlue

burjal of their brother Polynices. For her part, sue lia<l (tt(

mined notwithstaiidiflg to do lier duty. \Viil Isieie biei1>, ami

show herseif the true dauighter of a noble race, or. rcfuse( and be

a recreant to bier lineage ? Ismiene stands aina/.e( and1 li> I<

strieken at ber sister's proposai. Aetî~,wa oiei o

whoni it is as unbecorniflg as it is futile to war witii menC, to

bring utter destruction on the hose of \vhicli they ar« u" u

sole survivors, by braviflg the po\Wer of tue ) laws and 1-11111ifg it>)

certain dcath ? The full puilse of draîflatic life aujd passion quiick-

enis even the Prologue of our poct-his ope[ii) e.Xpos;Ition of tue

situation. A few bold strokes bringl out the coiitrastil tîgre

of the sisters into sharp relief over agailist ca1cI otier, aiîgwith

the conflicting ethical clerrents embodieti in theiu. 01, the unle

side we sec sisterly love and piety, on the otiier inaideniy slhr'ik--

ing from strife, and respect for law. To * Antigonie it is cleir that

bier sister bas been tried and fouind \vanitirlg, bas iade tue great

refusai. She wviii neyer more look for lieip) fr0n' tis weak sister,

who is licnceforth no sister of hers. For sue at least bas hucard

the trurupet cal1 of a sovcieigni duty, \vhereby ail lesser fears and

scruples arc overborne, and none is father or inotiier, brother

or sister of bers who stands in the way Of itS fulIilIiruet. Putting

from ber with conterupt the tirnid counsels of Isîniele to act at

lcast with) prudent reticence in the execution of tins wiid design,

as weli as ail cheap protestations of affection, sbe quits the stage

with a movement of queefly scorn. Slhe goes by the~ door on the

Seu NO, 2, I>agC 147, 14b5 150'
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left towards the country-Iandscape, froin which we infer that she
is making for thc place where lier brother's body i s lying. Isniene
stands for a moment sunk in a strange mixture of feelings-hor-
ror of Antigone's recklessness, affection for lier, and admiration
of her uncomprornising loyalty-then enters the palace, and Sa
the stage is again empty.

At this point we bear the sound of a flute in marching tinmc,
and somne brilliantlv-colourcd figures enter the passage on the
riglit whichi leads to the Orchestra.* That is the Chorus. They
wear the rnasks ôf aid and reverend-looking men, white shoes,
robes ricti iii texture and colour, and golden or gilt crowns. They
represent in timis case the EIders of Thebes, the mast promincut
and venerable of the citizens surnrnoned by the new ruler Creon
to mecet with. hlmi in counicil. They mar-cl past, preceded by the
flute-player, fifteen in number in a formation of înilitary regular-
ity, threc abrcast. That one, nearest us in the front rank, is
the leader or Coryphaeus. He is a 'nost important persanage, a
patent factor in tlie stlccess or failure of the play. It is his duty
to give the singers their kcynote, and the signs 'vhicli direct their
often extremely elaborate maovernents and evolutions. Besicles
he takes a great deal of dialogue both spoken ard sung withi the
actors on the stage. When the chorus reach the Orchestra and
take their places tiiere, they change their formation wvitil great
precision sa that tbey are now five abreast and tbree dee p. At
a sign from the Coryphaeus they lift up their eyes and hands ta
the sun stili well in the east, and in a burst of sang bail is glad
rays arisen upon their rescued father-land. They celebrate in
splendid swinging rhythm, Inarvellously varied for expressive
effect, the Theban victary, the crusbing downfall of their Argive
enernies, and give thanks ta the gods in jubilant strainis. Their
sang is accompanied by singularly graceful and significant ges-
tures w'hich bring vividly before our eyes the niavement and
pageantry of war, advance, retreat, tumnult of battle and headlong
tlight. Vie can see now lio\v muchi tbe fate of the play must de-
pend on the efficiency of the chorus. A new atniospliere of rapt
and live enthusiasm diffuses itself over the audience as their sang
proceeds. The poet bas knowni well how ta raise aIl the powers

,sec No. 2. Pae 1.1243.
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cne(1 inteflsity wlîîch lie requlires for the fuîll ccliii eeioni(I of

bis play.

After the opening ode liash-e bc icdlc tii is f'tilV

another sign froîîî the CoryldIaeti' briigs ab oit a i ighit w~lit-el on

the part of the chorus. They stand Il()\% Nvit h thiiej backS o lis

and thcir faces to the stage. .\nd now)\ the o ~1 îeîs~itii

to thc open door of the palace gi l is to tiiidcrstaîu tlîat Il(- secs

Creon comîng, expressiiig anxItty to know)\ witli what haxrs-le

lias called tbem the senators of Tiiebes togetllier.

The înask of Creon 1)0111ti ays sterni a nd hauiglty feattiii ts witli

a deep frowîi on the brow. j t lias ain eliorniioisly h igli lipiwa ld

prolongation, thick black liai r andI lCaid. Thbe tuii ni (of rny'al

purpie xvithî swelling bosoin . lie 1is attended by twi) ariu il it-il

wcars a cro\wnI on lus head, carrnes a nihî ao idstaff of office,

ancl looks every inch a tyralit. lie lias sunlilloiiC(l the-luc of

Tliebes %vlbose tidelity lias t-ver steafastly Sti 1 ,jor.tted tîleil il-i s,

to) axnounice to the-ni formaIllý thlat i t i, to Ili ii tliey owe aI legiauîce

iiOvv, to declarc to tlîcnî thie pi iieijl- 1 wliieli lie uîleaulsý to idne,

and .to dcnîand their co-operatioîî iîîal, vu oit the i etcnt

edict-tble first exemlificationî of tlîesc- principles. \Vliat c-, Mi

a arlie says,' can uiever lbckow til i lal ity i-s teste!

by nuIt- aîîd law-giviIig. Vhîoeveï cleaves niit to tht- 102t t-)liist-l5

Wvlen the Nvcifare of a wlîole people- is coillitted to blis charge,

the muIer wvo througbi fear or favon r shin îks fr uî i 00111t action

xvhen the general wcal is iîeilel is lbut a 1)oor caitîft'. Crconl

will never bc silont Mien he secs tue state iii danîgeir, îever xvîll lie

regard as a personal frieiid the iaui \lio is ail eniii te, tht- fathuer-

land. Our country is the< silil) thiat l)tau s uis safe and ouîly whlîei

she sails \vith t-yen keel cafl 'wc iiikt truc fricuîds.'' Creonl is

evidently an examiple of the ilounelYý trutîl tha~t icv luroorns 5wt-cel

dlean. He is flot goiflg to permiit aiiv la-xity unider lus i eginie.

His xvatch-word is that '' discipline intist be uinitaiinedI.' lus

excellent rnaxirns of state are lîcai tily applaiîded by the audience,

but wheil lie goes on to say t!iat his receuit ediet is ani applicatioii

of these principles, bis Wvor(l ai c ncceiv-ed with oiiiiiois silence.

Lt is felt that thene is more impioti self-\vill and narrow-licartcd

pedantry than patriotisil il, gibbetiflg a bielpicss corpse for tht-
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warning of traitors. he chorus too, tlîough extremiely respect-fui, are distinctly colci in their reception of their prince's intitîl-ation. Tlîrougli their leader who speaks for themn, they declatresixmply that Creon can do what seems good to hirn; he bas abso-lute power to dispose as he will botli of the living and of the dead.Tbey are by no mneans afixious to assume any responsibility inconnection witb the decree. " They are too old to watch thecorpse " they say. Wlien the King tells thein that this office hasalready as a mnatter of course been provided for, and goes on topress upon thei flot to side xvith tlie breakers of bis law, if suclithere should be, they waive aside bis urgency as superfiunsseeing that no sane inaî will choose to include bis own funeral inthe l)nrial of Polynices. Creon however who is tormented witlithec fixed idea of the rigid disciplinarian, and is ready to see arebel in every bush, thinks it by no means impossible that adisaffccted party iii the town of whon lie bias long h'ad his sus-picions, might bribe somne hardy wretch to strikec a blow at hisauthority by risking deatli iu disobeying bis decree. To bisnarrow mmnd and cold heart no oÔtîer motive suggests itself aspossible. Tbe tbouglit of Antigone disobeying hlm i obedienceto sisterly love and duty, neyer once occurs either to Iimii or tothe chorus.
Thc conversation between the king and bis counicillors is nowinterrupted. By the door on tbe left-tîîat is from tbe countryoutsîde of lebes--enters one of the guards who bad been set towatch the corpse. Ile is of quite mnean appearance, dressed likea cornmnon muan, tlîough lie carrnes a weapoîi ; bis mask is flotprolonge(] upwards beyond tbe natural beigbt, and bis stage bootshave quite sinaîl soles, so tlîat lie looks a very insigniicant figurebeside the towering Creon. Ile approaches witb extrerrie andludicrous reluctance. After a inost deprecating obeisance, liegoes on in a rambling wvay to say flow liow sorry he is to be here,how often be thought of turning back on thie way, bow unfortunatelie is in being just the one of ail the watcbnien on wbomi the lotfelI to corne into this presence, tili Creon, who bas regarded himwitli lofty contemipt and astonisbrnent, at last arigrily cuts himshort, and bids lir tell bis story and be gone. Then at a gulp,looking bebind Iiirn to see tbat the way is dlean, the poor watch-man blurts out his news. The corpse bas received funeral bonors.
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It has ben sprinkled xvith ci ist (tu 11gi ci Csti .of Iit'(t'st

anti ha(i the custoilly liba)tionis J)Utliti artilîi( it. C( t s

iiaek a pace aliîd roars a t(iîiî:td foi pati j ilai5. Thei \\ tthiani

lia's noue to give except such as arc totaiiyý iii eluvaitut d )i I[

himseif of wviicii lie is lavîsîl. , liei tittit we gatiitr, iiad iwuîî donic

in tiic nîglit or carly mîoriig liefoit the set<i WL- Sth tb 1 tin

,las ieft no trace of iîîiiscif. 11) tiiis iii ysteliis uvtiuit, tt' chlorius

Whosc secret cloubts as to thet eiit iuaIritl itt't'i 1 &l i'îtt

bY dhiu coid reccptiofl of Ci Con's alîiooucciniit of it, ti k tiiuy

sce tiîc finer of lîcaven. TFhe Gttds pt'rli!ai;ve ii t i0ii

intcrfered to save the body frt<îi Hifis ouitrage. A~t stuih a

Suggestion, deprccatingi5 gîvenl as it i,;, Ci co lu brek, ozut iii

tt)wering wratli, in the ecetss of misc loive sul Wt Scuth tino-

iluence of soine lurking <lotilt w'iether it iiiay liitolt ti ii"<l

truth. ''\Viat !the Gotis iîîttrfure iii i>t'ilf (tf lilij whoit (mule't

humi tu)eur Ipiliareti( shiiriles judt sacl-edt t! Cd5tir(<,,S \%'itl i III t'.1< itt

and ravage iii their land anîd sccattcr its, hu" t li \vi nds. Nutvur!

Therc lias long been a party in tizis ttt\ il whii cui,îfe beuiathl ioly

'Oke ;tiîey have brîbed tiiesti \ titetci guiald Yto tis t dii ig,.

Buit lay heaven thety shal! rue tiîeir filtiîy gains. G o bauX, iiiisci e-

ant ; iroduce the guiiity tuaait lefore ioy cyt' tor tie titdh ilmu

shah uiot suffce for you anti youil feiltiw5, tiil huîng UP ini ch(ilîs y-e

reveal thc wvhohe trutil about tis ot)utagti, 50 thiat icilwuftti t ye

înay thieve witli better knowiedlgt wiitiuct lucre is tt Ye wui.

After a ludicrous attemipt tc) iiiake tlie kiing heuar reason, n \vhîciî

liC Sishow a sxveet rustie wvit liv fill iti"(iiýis '11 sol" au1t ;Oi jit

PiaY on words, tue wvatchîilil taXes ilnseltif off, et tilgratulat ng

lîîrîseif when CZreon's back is turrned tiiat lie lis 9t t a\twa su

cheap, and vo\\iiig tiîat wvietiier tue ci iiiliniai le fouid or liot the

king lias seen tue hast of lijii.

The stage is nowv csear again aiid the chitrtis faciiîg rouînd to

the audience give voiCC to the tlioigiits hugse y wiat has

occurred in a wise and beatitiful hvynnî. The tlaring anid t'suirce

clown is disobeyiflg the decree with At terr ible sanictionîs lead

theni to refleet on the ingenil cdf liia wiit lias cOii(]uitilit fi

Wiid forces of nature, nmade earth anoi sua anid sky and ail thic

creatures tîîat people tlieîi lis servanits, invented langiiage, poli-

ticai institutions and the comforts of stitid and stiia HAf. ''Vea

lie bath resource for aIl tbings inan e\ceuielit iii Nvit ; vithiout re-
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source ho ricects nothing that must corne. Oniy against deatb
shal lie caîl for aid in vain." Happy would he be if he were only
as wisc and humble as lie is ingenlous. But as it is, his fertile
skili, cunning beyond fancy's dream, ieads hira to cvii as often as
to good. Too often, as in the case of this violated edict-with
what motive violated the chorus do flot yet know-it icads hii
to break throughi ail barriers and run into fatal and impious col-
lision with the overwllelming force of law and social order. The
effect of thîs ode is to bring prominently before our mninds the
significance of the dramatic situation. The chorus bas fulfilled
one of its main funictions. As the mnoutli-picce of tlie poet it has
struck the key-niote of appropriate reflection. Wc feel flo\ the
full gravity of the position in whiclî Antigone bas piaccd herseif.
Wbiatever be the motives of her act, it lias ccrtainly at least
brougbit bier into conflict with a fundamentai force in humaxi life,
the force of organized society and positive iaw.

After singing tlîis ode the chorus wheel round to the right
again and once more face the stage. Hereupon their leader
pointing to tbe country-landscapc on the left, secs to his livelilY
indicated astonishinent and dismay-Antigone, being 10(1 as a
prisoner towards tue palace courtyard. Ncxt moment she ap-
pears, bound, iii charge of our old fricnd tlîe watchnian. This
time bis haste is as ludicrous as bis tardiness xvas before. He
busties forward dragging thie inaiden after bimi in cvidently pleas-
ed exciternent. "There she is," he says to the chorus witlh the
air of a man wlio bas cleared up a rnystery. Il She did the tlîing
you wot of. But whiere is Creon ?" Just as he is wantcd, Creonl
happens to corne out attended by bis guards. He places lîimself
on one side of Antigone ; the watchnian is on bier otber sîde.
There she stands with ber noble bearing, the great-hearted rnaiden
between vulgar plcbeian seltishness on the one liand and the inso-
lence of self-willed power on the other.

I 'm back again !" says the Watcbmnan, "thougli I vowed I
should neyer corne. There were no lots this time. No one but
myseif was going to bave this lucky find. Here I bring you tbe
maîden wlio was found doing lionour to, the corpse. Take and
examine bier for yourself. But deciare me free of blame." Creon
can scarcely believe bis eyes. Tbis is a quarter from wbicb lie
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liad not dreanit of opposition. 11 lis Wlxad aWflai '\ht

lie says, ''whcre and( liow did you fini lier ?'' ' She Nvas ioirying

the mnax. That is ail I have to say.'' ' Do yoix lii(lci stand

xvbat you say ? D)o yoU say \Vliat ou Ineali ?' ISaw beri do

it vith b i), owxii eyes ? is that plain etioingb ?' J îît tell nie,

tixen, hoxv you took lier in tbc act _1

"It xvas this xvay. \Vhien I had gone back to the others and

told tîxein of your menaces, %vc \vent and( s\wcplt away the dust

Wvith xvhicb the body had lîcen co)VCrIlC, liarcil it xvcll Olic inor e

and sat (lOWf on a liiil to xvinidxvai( d f it. S(> we watChed l ict-

iflg on anothe to kce a good look ont. This we nt on tii id

day. 'Hien camne a sudden xviiiriwind fillIiîxg thle xvioie ai- iwt b

Icaves ani dusi, so t hat \vc Coul>1 sec iiot bing. A fter i t liad cer

cil axvay, ail eyes an xîotisy souiglit thle bîody, and behlîod stanidi ng

by it tins inaiden . Shie hiad cvidentiYj itist ('OlIil iisceii and 111-

secinlg iii the stoini to find lier vvork uxidonie. Wi t h a sdiur p ex y

like a l)ir<l in pain xxlio, ret urnxed to its iust , hiîids il s lix o ail

gone, sh ca ~l led <Ioxn bi tter cuirses on tiiose \%vii, o lia donc,>i thei

Cruel deed . Then sue cauglit 111 lxaid fuiis of diuîst. Iliai thle b~od y

Coveicd agali i n a t rice, anmi frolîx a fai r cxxcr of brass IeiCd h iglii

sile poured out thr-ce libations i n duc foi-Iil. \Vitli duiit \ve ruishî-

ed t'poil her. Suie mnade no( attcliilt to dciiy lier gîîîit. So 1

have brouglit lier iierc-s0rI y indlcd( for lier-, but <of COUr'se

wclil picascd on the vvhioie ;for, x'ou sec, it is îiîy niaturec aiw;ivs

to look out first for nuinber oîc. ',

During this recitai Anitigonle liad stood spcecliics,, ixiotîoniess

xvith lier head boxved xveariiy. She knexx tiiat ('i on woîîld

xiever understand bier. She k-ne\ the oid sciilitor5 xx'oîid sec Iil

lier sirnpiy a passionate and prouid spirit .1a wl xiani xxlo liad

gorie out of bier proper sphcrc. Tbere was no CXC, to c010 foit,

no haxîd to lielp. Turxifg angrily to lier Crc<)n dcmiaîds If slîc

admits the truth of xvlat sbe lias hîeard. Suc fuily admiits ItL

"You niay go, tiien, xvhlere you xvili, frec of a grave charge."

The xvatchiman goes. "' iNoxv,' iii a voice of thixîdr, " Te1 ine

in one word, did you know of the edict prociaixîîcd by nic or

not ?'' - Yes,'' savs Antigone ; ''the \vbole townv kncxx of it.''

Yoit dared, then, to disobey the laxx's 1 '' I did'' draxxin

Ixerself to lier full lieiglit, xxith a voice calin, full an(] clear like a
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silver truinpet-<' It was flot ZAns th-it proclairned that edict for
nie, flot such are the laNvs set a[îîorg mnî by the justice tlîat
dwvells \vitli the Gods above. Nor did I deern that thy laws \vere
of such force that a mortal could over-ride the unwritten and un-
failing statutes of heaven. For their life is not of to-day nor yes-
terday-and no mian knows the hour whien they were fir-st set
forth. Not througli dread of any huinan pride could I answ'cr to
the Gods for breaking thesc. That 1 niust die I knew without
thy edict. To die before iny time is no sucbi dread evil that for
fear of it I sbould be false to rny dead brother !"

Thus does the weak girl defy the tyrant to his face, strong ini
the iniit of love and faith-two powcrs against whicli the gates
of hieu have neyer yet prevailed and neyer shall.

On Creon's iron pri(le ani( nrro\\' inid her \vords are lost
She and her sister Ismene shall both dlie. Ismenc however coules.
uipon the stage, and lic discovers that shie is innocent of disobed-
lence. To lier lie then softcns, but will flot listen to ber Mien
she pleads for the life of lier dear sister, witbout \vhorn to live is
worse for lier than deatli. ''\Vhat,'' says Isrne, making a final
appeal, "\Vill you slay your son's bride ?" Antigone, it appears,
then, is affianced to Haernon-Creori's son. "There are other
womnan lu the world, good store," says thie tyrant ; " I like flot a
l)ad wife for îny son.?' "I)carest laýemoni," exclaims Antigone,
"bhow tby fatlier wvrongs tliy lieart." During the dialogue bet\veeni
lier sister and Creon, sbie lias stood by in silence, flot deigning to
l)esto\v upon ber judge one word. But this hast brutal taunt opens
the floodh gates of wvounided love. In onie passionate cry-thc sole
sign of the undreamnt of deptlisof tenderness in lier nature, \vbicli her
protnd self-control suffers to escape bier, we se that she has in-ide
the sorest, the final sacrifice to duty-the sacrifice of lier s\veet
lnai(lci dreains. \Vhcen she lîcars Creori coldly speculatirig o11 bis
sol's inarriage, as an insignificant (letail that admits of solutions
eîîongl and to spare-she who kniows thie heart of bier betrothed.
incapable of falsebood to ber, incapable of makirîg any clice but
one, cannot maintain bier proud 'silence any longer "Beloved
Haeruon," she crics, "hoxv deeply tby father wrongs thy beart !"
She is righît. Haernon soon appears, wearing the mask which the
conventions of the stage assîgn to lovers-witb black iair arîd pale
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Complexion. lie is in evidt li stractioli. At fii 5t lie restraîîîs

h5inslf, addrcsecs the oUd mi witli stîîieil anI pi ooii unl

ity, insintiatiflg his argumenCits foi miiecv i Inch,1> u uur the

guise of gooui policy andi soîieitiilde foi, lus fatluiés rcîuîttii

aînong the bu rghcrs of W110ît' , W, s 1 as aire W itii iont. vo ice

enthusiastically on the sÎid o~f the pi o1u ijlajulr. I oit thbe aligel

and stinging tauints of tbc ol ii), whl one e per(i es lus

son's drift, dirive the latter linally iiit<i i eppùwii lai-Sl wori is iii

kiud. A scene of ibc mot lively i raiiiatic îiturust wît h its crit'-

Cendo of risiflg passuiîn ends at Laist, iiiluiii l liiis Hgoig nu twhi

the stage with the dii eat iliat tiiis father Shahl sec b is face o \e

rn c ne.

Moin lie is golle (i con in rely t<i the (ijiii"diiii of thu( Chuus,

itifrmis us miat fate lie destîins fin aiitPgui. .A immnt agi

lie lîad said lic siotll slay lier iicfuie blîc.i it~ iiiSft

No\V lie is Cooler. silc is te, bc loi to a ltiiily placu, ami tutid)-l

cd in) a rocky vanîlt, wîierc iust sO MUCIml fouodis tii Ic. gi\ '11 lici as

shall bc ceîonilly srîlticiclit tii avoil poillutioin lîpfiî lhîlî

Jhus aîlthus signîhlait IN ilocs the 5cfVllc<l Adt îiiiî jAi-

wîtl i s conscience. I lis criel ÎiiItiiiîlis iitîîîî t im

rccive(1 soîne liard slîocks, aiti eil s Yet t1lic 1fl 1:lis ilio i-el

been a rme tierecy boiliig m iath, ai movre exaspei ,tti'îl ti'iiacitv.

H is pride carmfot bIonk to lic foi led lî a woi, udi. it tii t tii 15(11 i

voices wvhiper ivithif liiii to pause amd Wcik NWi h is uiiiii i-

takeably shiowni by tiiesc elabOrate piiecaiitiiins. \\iiat et sui(.l

touch of nature is givefi Us hiere, b1w the close hn wiorki liiailsluii

of our inatchless poet. ilow many, toi), ini ail ages hiave thiiis

tithed inint and anise rue and dihiii iii, Nvith the ii iost serupuiltiiis

avoidance of ccrenhoiial ncaiies~lletlieii liearts Wucie

foui and their liands roi %vitil innfocenlt lond.î

B3ut CrMon finds that God is riot înockeil. No sioci lias

Antigone been le(l away to lier Ioneiy anti slow îleatlî, iltsetti

even as the Holiest wvas in lier last heotr, lier xci y faitl iii the

Gods, strong and glad as it Nvas, cliilled befuire the freceiîg

shadow of bîat sunless living tomb, but with txvo stars diii sl-

ing for lier in the i-nidnight biackiess, Love and Ihityv rvi 0011r

is she gone than Teiresias the biind oid seer, whlose woid ilas

neyer yet proved false in Thebes, appears, and \varuis the Kinîg to
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desist, commands hinm iu Apollo's name forthwith to free therighiteous maiden and bury the outraged body with ail honour.
If lie fail, then doorn and xvoe awajt hlm, and that straightway.
Creon's anger nowv bursts ail bounds. He sbrieks out sheer blas-
piernies which make our blood mnn cold. Tbougb bis own eagiescarry the fragmients of the corpse before the tbrone of Zeus,
yet wili I neyer bury it." It is but the last tierce tiare of bis self-
will. \Vhen Teiresias bias gone, the persuasions of the Chorus,
flow at last fuily conviuced that Antigone was lu the right, pre-vail upon hirn. The biglh fortress of his adamantine pride crum-
hies into the dust. He hiastens away with bis own bands to undo
bis own work. But it is too late. A messenger cornes Upoli
the stage and tells us how Creon went to Antigone's tornb,
beard a voice of wailing at the cutrance of the cave, burrieci for-
ward to sec an awful siglit--Antigonie straugled by ber own baud,
and at lier side bier despairiug lover, bis own sou, clasping tbe cold
body lu bis arnis. \Vben thie old broken mani piteously called
upon bis narne, the youug inan leapt up with tbe iast spriug of axvounded lion, drew bis sword and madiy rau at bis father'.Missiug lus airn, withi a suddeu frcuzied revuision of feeling lie
pluuged the blade lu bis own lieart and fell upon tbe body of bisdead love, crimsoning it with lus blood. The wife of Creon liasheard this woeful tale. \Vithout a word suie eiders the palace.
Next moment Creoni cornes beariug a sad burden bis sou's body.lis cH1) is flot yet fui]. A servant cornes to tell us that lus wifebas doue lierself to deatb cursing hlmi with ber last siglis. Beliold
bis bouse is left unto hlm desolate.

"Wisdom"sings the chorus as they mnarcb out, "is tue supreme
part of happiness. Revercuce to the gods mnust be inviolate.
Great w'ords of prideful men are ever ptinislhed \vitb great blows
andl wisdom's lesson is learut at iast."

On this stage xve bave xitnesscd not the lucre confiict ofbumnan xvills, but bebind these the coullict of two great elemieuts
in tlîe moral life of huinanity. On the one baud there is tue
powver of organized society enibodjed lu Creon-the ruler, as lusnane ineaus, the visible dcpositary of a force august, indeed, and
vencrable, rooted lu the divine conîstitution of thiugs, but notseldomi coining into collision xvith the individuai conscience in
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cases vvhere the latter ps the fuller expression of the t7iîîversal

Reason. On the other band therc is that yet liigler, dixinei

powver xvlicb speaks to cadi tuait directIx' ii tbu depthls (if Ilus ttile

self, and points hiîn the way tliat lie muist go , i f lie is to livu at

peace xvitli ( oî and bis owii soli!. Thie fii st of tiese txw t pi >%erus

licas a vouce of teri or to N'Ii icb no onie cati whl ily t1luin a dIuaîf car r

the second lias but a stI saill Voire, andl fewv tlieîe lie thlat huai

it, but to these ciiosen fexx' the chear toiles cdf its qui t iîiswtnce

pu uvail over thc coarse tlPunders of the 1(111(1e vouCe Tiise ar,

the en ac1 voiieil of 1'aith i to N'liOm dure thlîIigs t bat aie seui

are temuporal the things tlîat are unseen eteî nal.

0f sucli is Antigonle. 'l'lie tbouiglît of :îi duc ilii ît Iii e, anid

suifer ani foi-ego, cannfot maire lier false tn thle tca r iii xar I gl

lier brotlîer's body lies tiriburied. Like a uîaked chldb ini the

(larkuiess, lus ult>hui wvteîid spirit Nvails ili the îîîe-~ol

miditbinjter comladits agaiuist lier neglect . sbe huicîs thlese cr ies,

because the cars of ber spirit arIc îot st(>iII>e; tlîuv xviii ing iii

lier bmari: till due (lies. At ail1 costs dhie iiuuist quiet tlejunllti

mute tului. u')t,*' urges tlie- tellilîter xvitli fair-seuîýliiîg

sopbistry, "xviiislîeiheii be calui a hreaker of tuelaV?'- Antigone

is no reel tliere is 11; 1îeivume ituliig ini heu ld ty) inisuire

bei sef againSt thbe foirce cd wahtir. Tu break tbu law is a

9 rievous tbiiig for lier. BuIt if slic lîe a breaker of i bu laxv, it iq

ouily oîf the inwver iiin lence t() the lîiglîr ;tlîeîefore at WOi st

slîe sPaU be a ''5iiess curiinai." Nay, îîot cveîî a) îîîuîl as tluat

for tAs wxhici si ur1Icîks à nu !awx; it is no the~ voire of 'Flbs;

it is after ail bît theu cîîîîî lîrcatb cf an hnîpoîs and fiuoil tuai,

so vain of lhs drus of I ittie brief amtloritv as tu tliînk tbut lie cal,

Override the pi mal chai ities oif thîe unei tlhe unIiiten and nu-

faiiing statlute o5îf beaxeL Ni ust sbe tbeî dlie ? liisîîers tPuî

t reacburOUiiS vhîce xvithi in ber once in101e- sbe so yoi ng andi so

unwearîcd wiie lifu xliose uiearest joys sdie lias liot tasted yet,

înigbt stili bu so sweet to lie. NI %st dbe tarkness close around

ber before evur sie bas scei the dawn of lier bridaI mnorniig?

N'es, she iviii cxcii die ratlier tlîan lie falsu. I)eatlî inust coule

scion or late, in any case. Soon or late dlu niust joi lier dear

ones, stu tcbed so long ou the rack of this tough wvorid, litt 11(W

at rest-Aier bliîid nid father Cxlose exiieci steps lm bad gîîided
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with such patient ministry, her unhappy mother, and her two il]-
fated brothers, friends now surely in that land where ail earthly
strife is hushed. They shall welcome and commend bier, they
with wiiom she mnust dweii for ever. Lt matters littie, then, what
men shall say of her. Beyond such short-lived clamour, slie»secs
and makes bier appeal to the Tribunal in the stili Eternity.

Using the expression of the man who reflected most deeply
and synipatheticaliy on the noble art whose purest and most
pathetic exemplar we have just witnessed, we may say that the
terr-or and pity, which have shaken and meited our souls in the
rnoving scenes and passionate niusic of this drama, have been
truiy of a purifying and ennobling kind. We risc subdued indeed
and concentrateci, but with a joyous sense of expandcd powver; a
loftier assurance of the divinity of our cominon. nature. Lt is
then no iere drearn that tliere is anr Infinite in man. Lt is given
to hini to follow Qluty in wvar with principalities and powers and
spiritual wickedncss set in higli places, thoughi he be ahone, with-
out appiauise or svm pathy, stumnbiing onwards with energies tlag-
gîng and benuînbed in the chili slîadow of dcath, where ail other
liglits are lost ; yes the very face of God. " Tasks in houirs of
insiglit willed, Can be through days of gioom fulfillied." For a
littie while we have left the poor corner in which our daihy hîfe is
passed, withi its weal; unwortlîy pity of ourselves and others, its
sordid fears. Borne tir on the strong wings of the poet we have
walked in bigli and holy places. The immeasurable heavens with
their stcadfast stars have opened above us ; and glimpscs have
corne to us of the deelp hidden piliars of the worhd, so hidden,
yet so reai, tue irrefragable divine haws, "the unwritten and un-
faiiing statutes of heaven."
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rIlll Epast duratioll of tliis vart h, and iii faet t bat of the

Sil n f theWitI stilar systeili , for t llest aielet

sai-ily ver jtimMiiatl monect(t1, forin at thle 1>1esent I aY a

sort of battie gronind betweeri tllf, exîni i iien"tail PliYsicist onl thle

one sitie andI the gco]t)gist aînd tbe biologist npnil the etlitr. Thîis

%dtte lias been earrie1 on foi* soine' Yeîis Past, andi it dotus iit

a ppear that vict)i y as ytt oicliie x e!y de<'iduletl to uttlit.! Sjte..

Andt it is qijite potssible, Jiay , it is alriiot eei taili tIct liu)ieeoii-

ciliation cal, eVer take ae teth tbe \\ of tue ( 'tt tnlii

larties iîriss 5Oioc of the gent! .lly reee-ivetl Ineti ies in <-gir d

to the forees of the iir.iS, or at ltast ini rtrgid te tll(iî modetes

Of actionli nteigt) a ve! ' illiia ;iIelirge.

l'lie pliysicist andI the gee.lo-ist botlî t<t SOiit e\"ttlIt 1)11!sil

tbecir îîvsi.iii l'( thtSllt' filles, anI bise tliî ar-gliirieits

partly froi tlliings as tlîtv apptar t> be t'*,and ir1-1 onrî as-

suiiijtioil5 Ds tt) wlat 1:lity \ý t'!e ini tie far distanît lt<st. Flttl as-

stallie tht', U~lIaiigedltility ()f the' la<ý%s ot tlîe andvî t' a bo lt

believe ini a liîriforrin appliation of' tbese law~s tliroiîghliit ail tiîîit

antI qpace, adiiLIittirg e (ttii!Se, tlîat iiitensitv tif ati Piiist al-

WaVs Ite a fiiîictioi tif (O ittltConition"i'~. Ad \tt t1ijir coni-

elussitîs are a) vui\ olîtltieiit as* ttt bc altgt il ii reoitilallt rpon

aiiy thitoiy of aeeitenital eV' in i ceiisideration nueîîîe <io

of thie ai1niist endkals' vaicity tof eniergies w biel coeît inito play.

, hie plîvsicist says thiat thlis eartb cannet la ab e Io mn il on

or everi 8 millionis of veau s nId, antI tlîat it is pi nbaly nttm t han

4 or 5 illin o01 f pears, or p03511>ly less, sincC àt becanie duite te

be thie bomne of living tbîngs. l'lie gettlogists, upon tlîe thier

liancl, antI along St t hwni n ist l>e Ct îî nted tbc l)i<)ogiýst-, havec

clinimd as a nricssary- tltrtion of tbis eartb since thcettblest

getlogic age, i periotl embraciiig ail thle wvay fri n over (ot i ni1-

ions of yearS te one of .4 or 5 millins.
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The physicist may be said to have the best of the argument
in one respect, namiely, that ail physicists are pretty well agreed
as to the duration of the earth, xvhile the geologists are as wide
asunder as the poles. This however is largely due to the fact that
the data upon whiclh the physicist formis his conclusion are alinost
infiniteiy less complex than those which fait to the lot of the
geologist, and that as a, consequence there is less opportunity for
wild speculation, and fliglits of the imagination in the former case
than in the latter.

On the other hand, while the physicist depends upon the laws
of nature as hie sees themi manifested and understands them izow,
and, upon the assumption of the unitorm operation of these laws
throuighout the millions of vears tliat are gone, an assumiption
wluich niay possibly be very far from the truth, tHe geologist has
continually sprea(1 out before him- the infallible and unchangeaible
record of the past, written in the rocks and everlasting his. The
great book of the history of aIl past terrestrial change lies Open
at our feet, but its language is s0 strange and unfailiiar, and
there are so rnany elisions, se, rany breaks in the record, here a
word left out, and there a whole sentence, and there are so many
ways of filling in tue omnissions, so many interpretations that can
be given to alrnost every complete or incomplete sentence, so muchi
uncertainty in regard to the mneanings of things which transpired
millions of years ago, tint the geologists mnay xveli be excused if
individuai ones differ extremiely at times in their interpretation of
this written record ;and as far as 1 arn aware the leading geologists,
with feév exceptions, are not willing to accept anything like so short
a life-period o)f the earth as the physicist is willing to grant to them.
To presenit as fair a view as I can of the arguments upon both
sides of this disputed question, and to advance a speculation,
which iglit possily be true, and which if truc wouid be a means
of recornciiing tiiese very great discrepancies, is the object of this
article.

The arguments of the physicist are founded chiefly upon the
knowvn laws of Tlîermodynamics.

The universe is constituted of matter and energy; even life
is possibly some occult form of energy, occuit, because we are not
certainiy acquainted as yet with the laws of its transformations.
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As to the real and ultiînatc nature of mnattcr wc K-now [)ut littie,

probably almnost nothing accurately. But ail ob)servationI and ex-

perimient, chernical and physical go to provc that mfatter is Inde-

structible and therefore Ilu ail probability etc nal, at least wc iuiust

hold this until somne cogent reason appears for holding the oppoýsit

aud that inatter is certainly possessed of at least one iniliercut

propcrty, that of gravitation,~ or thc property of attracting otîrer

portions of niatter and of being attractcd by tlen.

Ail changes taking place iii the imatter of the urriversc, or in

its configuration, whether hiere or Iln the distant stars, are due to

fornms or modes of action of ceergy, suich as attractiomn, repilisi,

radiant energy, hcŽat, clectricity, etc. 
ýln

Tlmc encrgy of tlc umivcrsC, hiowvvri It muay be chammged fm ollm

foi-Il to forum, is, lipoli the wliole, ouchange-d lIl alioln nt. Butt it

has a tendency to unidergo a transformuat ion j to limat as its finual

auld inost widcly dmffused forin.

Niatter Ii motion is one of the coinmoncst XamlCSof kinetie

eniergy. Thbis motion canniot be (lesti oyed excp1 t I)y opplos iIg to

it soinc for-Il of resistamice, and tie' apparent destruction is onlly

the transformation of the energy, belongimg to it into somnle othm-

forruî of energy, uistally hecat.

'lle coal \vhici burns Ili the furmuace of tlhe blulr givsofht

by its commbustioni. Tis hecat is duie to tîme falîmm togee of lte

minute conlstituenft particles of the coal and those of the oXv1gen

of tlmc air \vhicm passes ovcr and throtigli the burmmmng, fulc].r

we have an examIIle of limat being evolved by Inechanical action,

uisuallycalled chernical, betwecn the Constituent particles of certainm

forns of inatter. Ail combustion COilnes unider tîmis h)ead, for in

ail cases combustion is the union of particies; wlmich %Vere previ.

ously discrete.

The hecat acts uipon the wvater in the boiler to dr1ive t, atce

asuinder ', to change the wvater into a gas, and thus to give uis

eniergy ili the fornu of the expansive v)over of steain. Trhis expan.

sive~ force inoves the machinery of the cligille, and %ve have here

corne to nechanical motion, not confined tc, a fev patces u

to great concrete miasses of particles. prils u

The englue drives the dynamio, and thc resistance cxperienced

by the armature in revolving in a rnagnetmc field is transformed
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into that particular kind of energy which is known as a current
of electricity, for tliis name will answer as well as any.

Tbe electricity is carried along the trolley xvire, separated from,
its horne in the great body of the earth bencath by the intervcning
air. In the particular location required it passes down throughi
the motor of the car and developes again mechanical po\ver in the
forru of a rnoving mass, or being passed tbrough the Edison
lamp, becomnes light and heat ; althougbi, light, being merely a
subjective plienomenon has really no business in this sketch of
energy transformations. And what finally becomes of the energy
of the moving car ? Some small amount of it rnay reappear as
electricity or inagnetismi in the wbeels and iron rails, but the great
mnass of it is changed into hecat, by friction on the axles and
rails, by friction on the brake, by friction on the surrounding
air, aîid in other ways, and this liet, so far as we can at presenit
sec, is lost forever by being radiated and dissipated into tl]C
boundless regions of surrounding space.

When thc blacksmnith's hammer falîs upon the anvil the motion
of the bammer is destroyed, and its energy as a mioving mnass is
transformed into beat ; and it is well known to alm-ost every one,
that a piece of iron can be quite strongly heated by beatin., it
witb a liaminier upon an anvil. So also every raindrup anîd snow.-
flake that falîs to the earth împarts its quota of beat to the sur-
rounding air. So every nieteor wbich leaves it fiery trail for a
few moments athwart the sky is a visual and vivid illustration of
the conversion of motion into heat. The rneteor meets the eartb's
atinospbere at a great heighit, and with a velocity anywhere from
20 to 50 miles a second. To a body mnovin g with such speed
even tbe higlier and rarefied portions of the atmiospbere offer a
powerful resistance which rapidly changes the motion of tbe
meteor into heat. The whole mass fuses, and, if small enough,
becomes dissipated into a glowing vapur, and leaves a fiery track
of ashes to mark its patb, or if of considerable size, it may burst
into many pieces with a cannon's noise, and its several parts faîl to
the -round and bury themselves to a greater or îess depth tlierein.

The relation between the destruction of motion in a moving
body, and the resulting generation of beat, has been most care-
fully, and experimentally worked out by the leading physicists of
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the century, ainong wvhose naines that of the late Mr. Joule nîust

evcr hold a proinincent position. It lias been sliovn, \vîth a vet y

smnall probability of error, that if a pound of any hicavy inatter, such

as lead or iron, etc., be allowcd to fait fr-eclY thr-ough 772 fect at ,a)y

place near the earth's surface, the ainount of hecat gel!crate(l by

the destruction of the motion, is just s'îfticient to raise one polind

of xvater through one degrc of ten1perattlre on Fahirenlicit's scale,

Or, iii other words, if iSo pourids of inattcr shoul(l fail uzuler the

saine conditions, sufficient lîcat wonld bc gcuieratcal to z aisC a

Pound of water fromn the tcmpcrature of freue,'in to that J oilu

Now a fait froin a lieight Of 772 fect, ncans aV Ncl)citv, of about

223 fcct per second, s0 tlîat a body mnoxing \vith tis veloeity lias

sufficient encrgy if it bc of iron, to raise its (1wil t('Illi iatii re

thr-ougli about nine dcgrces F. aiid if it lîc of lca<l, tliroutgli abounit

32 degrees F. Finally, if this carth couild 'nict -a sold 1 OI at lest,

the rise of temnperature duc to the conciCioni WVo!il(1 lîe 501iew1lwie

necar 6oo,ooo degreces, a temiperattire iîanly t iniCs gi cater ilian ally

eveI produced by artificial mecans. An(i tbzis Nv'leu \ve kiioxv the

velocitv at xvhich a body is inoViflg, WVc KîîoxW the riSe iiitepe a

turc wVhich would bc effected by the destruction of its mnotion 1)y

collision wvith soine other body.

In the iminensity of spatial depths, thc telescope reveai to il,

great nunlibers of smnall, faintly lumninotis auJ Iîazy spots, of varions

suces, and of varions shapes, US11ally d1ly decl e(l ni olitlinme but

clcarly distînguishied froin the single stars iii aII)arnc Ilese

glow with a very faint and zîncertain liglit Ilic miinute comcets,

and instead of being apparent points, likec all the tixe(l stars, tlîey

have iii general a pretty distinct and tzxed formn whieIi 11iay be

quite regular, as circular, elliptical, etc., or \vlchlnay i)c vczy

irregular as in the great nebula of Orion.

13y nieans of powerful telescopes and also by the spectroscope

Sonle of these have been shoxvn to be notliing btczses(fa

immense number of apparently minute stars, so exti emly dista

as to be altogether invisible except ini the largcst auJ] best of

telescopes, and so crowded in space that tbeir colzubincîl liglit

causes thern to appear as a faint nebulous sp)ot. 'ie iniajol ity of

these cornet like bodies, hovever, have nevcr been resolved into

stars, and we hlave reason to believe, fromn spectr-oscopic re-
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searches, that no possible tclescopic powcer would be sufficient
for such a resolution. Thiese formi the true nebu]ae.

We do flot know the distance of any one of the nebulae, but
they arc in ail probabilitv more distant than the nearcst fixed star,
and possib]y thousands of times more distant; and the nearest tixed
star is more than 20,000,000,000,000 miles distant, and no otlier
star is within about double that distance.

0f the real extent of a nebula then, we eau forrn no idea, for
the extent is a function of the distance, but the sinallest observable
nebula must be millions of times more extensive than the whole
solar system.

It is believed by inany astronomers that to a person placed so
far distant that our suni would appear as a star, it would also
appear to be surrounded by a faint nebula, inasmuchi as sorne-
thing like a nebulous haze, known as the zodiacal light, is appar-
ent, as a constant attendant uipon the sunt, even to dwellers on
the earth. The true nebula consists of cosmic matter, whicli is
the stuif fronii which cornets are formed, and which is in ail proba-
bility the crude material from which this solar systemn, and other
suris and planetary attendants have been, and are being buiît up.

We know soinetlîing of the nature of this cosmic inatter, as a
considerable portion of it falîs to our earth from year to year out of
surrounding space, and Sometimes in quite large masses, forrning
meteoric stones.

As far as we understand its nature a nebula is a cosmic cloud
consisting of an incalculable number of particles of solid matter,
just as, on an inhmntely smaller scale, a storm cloud consists of
innumnerable particles of minute water drops. The particles
which go to formi the cosmnic cloud may range aIl the way from
dust grains to metallic or semi-metallic masses of pounds or tons
in weighit, the particles being, on the average, exceedingîy far
apart in proportion to their size.

There is not the sniallest reason for believing that in these
distant regions of the universe the properties of matter are in any
xvay different from what they are with us. But detached portions
of matter cannot remain at rest in space. Motion is the great
law of the universe. Everything from the constituent molecule
to the astral system is in incessant motion. The parts of the
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Cosmie cloud attract one another with forces varying inversely as

the squares of the distances betweefl thiem, and directiy as their

masses. Hence every particle great or small must pui-sue sorne

kind of an orbit due to ail the attractions acting upon it. Ti s,

orbit mnust, under the circuinstaflces, be in the main mnost singu-

larly complex, the orbit of one particle being possibly very differ-

ent from tiiose of other particles. Owing to this irregularity of

movement, these moving bodies must sometinies conie inito o11e

another's way and collisions must take place. But tie destruction

Of motion by the collision produces ijeat, and probably somle

parts, at least, of the collidiflg masses are tori off and so strongly

heated as to be gasified and formn a glowing vapor, to wvich

the faint lurninosity of the nebula is due. This vapor would, uin-

less under certain cjrcumstances, cool and condense more or lcss

raPidlv into a small portion of cosrnic dust. 'l'ie rapidity of cool-

ing would depend upon the state of condensation of the nebula,

and under a fairly condensed state the beat s-) forîned would go

on increasing, instead of decreasing, and the niebulouts lilas,

would gradually grow hotter and brighter.

But the collisiorn would lhave another effect. Tlîc colliding

bodies being checked iii their motions would yield more readily

to the central attraction of the wvhole mass of the nebula, and be

thus draxvn inward to pursue a dirnislied and possibly a, More

irregular orbit, besides becoming a sort of stumibling block to other

part ides.
The consequence would be a slow gathering inwards of aIl the

particles of the great nebular mass, a sort of condensation, xvhichl,

byinresigthe frequency of collisions would inicrease the

arnounit of heat developed and thus raise the temperature of the

nebula while decreasiflg the distances between its constituent

parts. But tliis decrease of intervening distances. this falling in

of particles from the outer parts of the great cloud to Positions

nearer to the centre, must, according to thie mechanical theory of

heat, produce a constant rise in tenîperature, a rise wlichi must

depend, among other things, upon the distance through which

the particle bas fallen. And thus after a very long time, a time

so long as to transcend man's powers of comprehension, the great

nebuIae of the universe must one after another grow hotter and

brigliter, and more circumiscribed in extent, until their constituent
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particles inally corne into that forni which we know as a central
suri an(l its retinue of attendant planets. Or possibly in some
cases of irregular nebulae, there may be two or more centres 0f
condensation giving rise to two or more sunis whicli revolve about
one ariother, as is actually to be seen aînong the mnechanical
wonders of the heavens.

Sucbi is believed to have been the origin of our solar system,
the suni representing the main bulk of the primitive nebula, and
the plarrets being parts whichi wcre gradually left beliind in the
great gatlhering in.

And thus the heat of our suni is but the transfornied mechan-
ical energy due to the falling in, towards a comnion central miass,
of the innumerable hosts of bodies great and sinali whicbi at some
tirne ini the distant past were scattere(I tlrrougbout the xvide ex-
lent of a dîffused nebulous clotud.

But beat is a measurable quantity. And wve know the mass of
tIre suin ineasured in our customary standardI units, and ilence tbe
arnourît of hecat generated by the great in-faliing of the original
nebular inass is deterininabie to a fair and practicable degree of
ap)proximnation, the resuit of tire determination being probably in
cxcess rather tîran in defeet. Aiso we know, even to a dloser
<legrec o>f approximation, tbe rate at wbicb) the suni is at present
giving off ils hecat, and thus the question as to how long the suni
bas been giving out becat, at its preSent rate, or how long it can
continue to do so, is to somne extent a miere question of receipt and
expenditure.

Reasonmng aiong tiiese lines, leading pbysicists have arrived
at the conclusion that the sun fias, not been giving off heat fori al
probab>le period of over txventy million years silice our eartb be-
carne an independent globe, and possibly for a period of not more
than ten or even eigbit or six million years, since the earth became

.nbbiîbieand inhabited. And thus the physicist practicaiiy
says to the (ieoiogist and to, tbe Biologist, if our physical theory
is correct, and we see no reasori for believing otberwise, then ail
bbc great changes wbich have ieft their history in the earth's crust,
tbe stratifications, and denudations, and upheavals, and ail tIre
developinent in plants and animais, and ai extremes of evolution
and variation, must have taken place within the last five or six
million years.
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There is no assurance, that the assumption that tic Sun lias

been giving off its heat at a uniforri rate duriflg long past ages,

is correct, but no reasonable ainouit of variation ini this rate

could lengthen out the tinme allowed by thc physicist îîito aiîythiîîg

like that necessary, or said to be necessary by the average geologist.

However, it niav be vvorth wlîile to enlquire h)rîetlY, iiito the pro-

bable condition of the suni.

According to Lardner and Dîinkii the attraction at the surface

of the sun is about 28.6 tlimes as great as the attraction at the

surface of the earth ; that is to say tijat a îîîan \vho w igiI 5o)

pouinds upon the earth Nvould Weîgh 4,290 potîîds, or over two

tons at the surface of the sui), and would thuis be literallv c uslîed

to death by lus own wveight. One wvould niaturalX' suppose thezi

that this powerful attraction exerted on1 al] solar inatter wvoiilti

com ipress it to a xvonderfill extent and thuls raise the nileai density

of the suni far above that of the average inlateriai of tis globe.

The very reverse is howver the case, for the illeal deiisity of

the sunt, instead of being greater thal that of the cal ti, is oîilv

about one-fourtl as great ; 0 that a cubic foot of av'dg îaterial

taken from the earth is as iîeavy as four cul)ic feet of average

niaterial frorn the body of the suni. \Vliat explanati>i ean be

given of this uîîexpected corilparative rosit

It follows then tijat no great portion of the sun cati be soid

or even iiquid, for the specific w~eitght of aîîy subistance, witli

which we are acquainted, is not illuch differ-elit in its liquici

state from wlhat it is in its soid state. But if \ve assumue tliat

only a comparatively smali portion of the s'in is un either or l)otli

of tiiese states, it fo]iovs that a very great p)ortionî of the sun

how ai> atmnosphere consistiIig to a coflsi(erabIle extent of the

gasified formns of heavy nietals like iron and nickel slîouid have a

heighit of somne hundreds of thousancis of miles, andc yet not be

cornpressed into a iiquid by its owvn superiiiciiibent wveiglît.

We know as a fact that under our conditions of life tiiere is a

critical point for every gas ; that is a temperature above \lilclî no

pressure that we can bring to bear upon the gas wvill couvert it

into the liquid state. If while under tiiis pressure the temiperature

be gradualiy lowered until the critical point is passeci, the g1las iii
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a very peculiar way pas-ses into a liquid filling something like
one-haif or one-third the original bulk. But what are the litt]e
pressures and temperatures xvbich we are able to command as
cornpared to those whichi must exist in the interior of the sun.
And yet it \vould seemn that a condition sometliing like that now
described miust be present in the solar mass.

It is probable then that the sun's temperature is s0 high as
flot only to keep every portion of matter in a gasified state, but
to absolutely prevent anything like chemnical. union. So that ail
the elemnents of the chernist must exist uncombined, in the body
and in the atmosphere of the suin, and certainly some, and poS-
sibly mnany of these 50 called elements exist in a state of deconi-
position into sirupler constituents, either known or unknown.

This view of the inatter, and no (tber one appears to be comn-
patible with observed facts, inakes the sun to be a great sphere
of gas about 8oo,ooo, miles in diarneter, in whicli ail our rnost
refractory substances are held in the gaseous state, and at a tem-
perature so highi as to be far above the critical point of the most
readily condensible of these gases.

No\v if tliis is so, then it bias been shown by Mr. Lane that
the suin in contracting wiIl, as long as it retains its gaseous form,
grow botter instead of cooler. So tbat uipon this theory of its
constitution the sun did flot give off its heat at a faster rate or
even at the same rate several million years ago as it is doing now,
but probably at a much slower rate. This supposition would of
course tend to lengthen the time during wbich the sun has been
supplying lieat to the planets of the solar system.

If, as is generally believed, the earth were intrinsically hotter
several million years ago than it is now, it could maintain a tem-
peratuire fit to support life on its surface with less assistance from
the sun than at present ; and as the earth gradually grew cooler
by giving off its central beat, so the sun grew botter by its own
contraction, and1 thus the surface temiperature of the earth miglit
remain very much the same for a very great length of time.

This might lerngthen considerably the period during which the
earth has been the home of living things,but it could flot extend
the timie to anything like two or three hundred millions of years.

(T0 BE CONTINUE)
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SPECIAL KýEVELATlION

JT is clairned by '' ilîier critics "t'liat Wc nust re" loly

Scripturc, as wc rcad othei jtcrajtuirt, ini the light of h ii îaî dle-

velopinent revealed in history; t liat the d iffcirelit books, of t1 liIlulc

inlust be received iii their historic settilg; that the doctinal: Ie

tdnits of these books rnust bc put inl proper historîcal wspcîe

and that due a]lowaflce inust I>( îîîtde foi' thlcteipii if iiiC

wvhicl, froin tinle to tiniC, inagiîified spcciall j dases of trit h ou t of

due proportion, or even incorpOrate(î jîto .Scril)tiure, conupjtioiis

and regulations which were local aloi teinpo(ra1îy, l)tt wlic Vil re

flow of littie more than anti qîariali iintcrest.

On the other hand, it is Clailîied by tliose wvlu< arc S(K led tli(

dorthodox party '' that lioly -'crll)tireC ('annht lie tii s pl;îced on

the saine level wvith othcr literatiire, anid ,Iil)j,('cte(l to tlie satine

canons of historical and specîllative criticisili. The' Bible, they

hold, is a wholly unique book, ini tha~t it is it the prodliit uif tlic

humari mind, but embodies a special revclatin of God to the

human consciousness, or contains triiths whiclî mai couIld ievci

have attained by means of his o\Vil 1111ai 1Id rcasoil.

If any Iastiflg reconciliation is to be attairned I>ctwCCi thîesc

two parties, it rnust bc tlîrough SUcîl a (-011111101 iîndci standing

regarding the rneaning of speci a] revelaltion1, on the onc hand, and

the legitîmiate sweep of the mnethocîs of historical andî sjieculative

Criticisrn on the other, as will do no violence to the essetîtial

Worth of either. This understanding inuîst allow for the Divine

Inspiration of the writers, and at the saine tirne allow scope for

the reflective spirit of readers and interpreters to bring thie con,-

tent of the special revelation into hiarmofliols tiiiity %vith other

phases of human experience. he devout mind lias a riglht to

reject such criticisrm as wVill not allow for the Divinie Inspirationi

of the sacred writers ; while the equally earîiest retiective student

has the same right to demand relief frorn such a conception of thc,

authority of îZevelatiofl, as would destroy the possibility eîther of
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ascertaining cxactly what thc inspired writers theniselves said, or
of distinguishing betwecn the essential spirit of thcir message
and the tcmiporary formi and niould given to it by the spirit of
difféet ages.

Hence Nve must look for such a relation betwecni the kiîow-
ledge we have acquired through the common activities of the hu-
man mind, armd those intimations and intuitions received froin the
Divine îmind, as \vill nakec it possible to bring bothi into the saine
wcb oflitiiiiai expeýrienice. This ean be donc only by looking for the
conditions involved in ou possibility of knoxving anything.

if Special Revelation nicans anything for us at ail, it xxust
mean revelation to humnan consciousness, no natter liow we xmay
disagrec as to the uethoci by wlxich it cornes, armd its likeness or un-
likeness to '' Ordinary Revelation '' or the faculty to which it ap-
peals. If we hold that it appeals to faith as distinguished froin
reason, and is -' spiritual '' as contrasted witl '' intellectual, "''v
rnust at least presuppose such a unity between faith and recason,
betwecii our- spiritual and intellectual faculties, as will allow the
Special Revelation to influence us in our distinctively huinan
activities.

If we hold that, to be IDivine, a revelation înust coîne in a
supernatural way, in the sense that we can neyer account for it
adequately, as we can trace the causal conuection between natural
events, we inust at least affirni, that, although its origin is inscrut-
able, its content înust be capable of becoming a part of hurnan
knowledge.

And since by Special Revelation wve mean a revelation to man,
we certainly inply that it must be translated into the language of
man's consciousness. This is tîxe samne as saying that it mnust
conformi to the conditions of human knowledge. Evert its in-
scrutable origin cannot obviate the necessity of its conforming to
those conditions xithout wvhich xve could know nothing.

"But," it rnay be asked, "have we a right to speak of possi-
bility or impossibility witli reference to God ?" A little consider-
ation wilI, I think, mrake it plain that xN'e must so speak, in spite
of the fact that in a sense "ail things are possible with God."

Scarcely anyone would consider it impiety to say that it is im-
possible for God to make two straigbt lines enclose a space. Even
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th oîgh Su pernaturai power COUIC] d '; "Plate 1'l" 11 thli' iiîiii

mmlid as to produce a statc of coný,tsCUss~ ii wiîici twflsragi

Iunes mîight be seen to enclose a sjace' it wo>uild illilj)y Sulih ai change

ifi our facuity of knowýlecigC as ~ 111destiov tue i4iîItit\ of thu

knowing subject. It Voll(i impnly Suc> a brcak in h is \»itli

as xvouid dcstroy luis idcntity as tieill e sîîljc't Ii his d" fferelît

experiences. Consequenllty thle kîîo\viu igc w!>ici hc lew<)il I attail i

iii sucli a su1)criaturai state, îtiiîlot 1w cariu icilto iib m-ai

CoflcoisCIOiSUss as a matlra i mai). If tilt, îussIi>ilit of i h îîgl t wo

straight lines enclose a spacc, tiîereforî', w(ili(es! ' tii> îîl>il

tity of the subject of knc)ýviudg1,,c, as lhe 1 isse( fri l thi> ýsu pposc-d

expericice ii wVhich '<ail tliîigs aie p'fossibii ta the 11>1 muai ux-

perience iii whicli thc contradict>is1 ilIsbi . w>e stii

ini saying that muot even tic Stîpi Cille B3elil g 'CAil gî1\*e Sll( 11 a i evela-

tian to lîtnuan beings. It 15 aill thict I eCIat>iii tiîeief >î> wicl

il, passible to huiiail coiiCOllsvs, i1ý ïuc k>ii. Il>>) >>" i'wl''

to~ bic, tliat WCe have any righit ta s1 icakj>i vi abolit ;for vi V1

wvlîer wve spcak of ''Special'' Reveiati>îî \VC 11111,t Ilîc.n siî 1 i rc-

velation as conformns to the condi>itins of hlaî1 iîoi>lc

It wouid tiios sCefli tiiat \ve are j iîstiti>'>î ini SayIlg mu> t îumcx

that there are things inl cCOIict.(>-> wuthl Sp>cCiai e'iti 1 vî1

cati bc pronoifcC( Imnpossible> w1hoi tiîh il1i(e jof alîx'

limitation of God's tr uc cluaracter, hmît tiiat thiier P, Mle1 Ilcccssau.i

Condition at ieast to wvhîch Spcial IZtWÇlati»îî rîuîîst C îiuformîu In

order to be a Revelation fol i' w. IiitcflltH s, tlUit Speciai

Revelation niust flot mîîake anl aiSOiutC break lu1 tue l Initý >f tue

conscîoiisness to whiclî it is gi\Vefl.

If this Iirst principle is ignored, the supcrnaturil i mîst Il( Sel)-

arated fromn the natural ;and as the DiVinle Iîîînul bjl ) resticted

ini its influence on mnan to luis non-ratiolial states, it canuiot in-

fluence hii in any of tiîose activities î in\iil lie is esselutiaiiy a

man. And the conditioni, necessary 'i ardem' tiîat tue inftluecnces

of tinies of spiritual elevatioli siioild peic muate the whoic I ife an>d

thought of the individuai, muist not i)e igiîared if the lnspiî cd iii-

dividual in turn is to influence tiue race. Inspiration iust îlot sa

destroy the unity of consciousiiess, tiuriilg separatciless of per-

sonality among men, as to destrov tiîat comnmunuiication o)f miind

with mind bv xvhicl xve are able to learmi froin anc anather. \Ve

can find an anaiogy mn poctic inspiration. The truc poet's glimpse
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into what Goethc catis "the open secret" of the universe, is
always in a mecasure inscrutable even to hirnself. Inscrutable
indeed to others is the flight of his sont, inasmuch as thev are iii-
capable of the same vision except through him as a mnedium.
But prcsented in the "rapt unrcasoncd form of poetic utterance,"
and flot professing to do more than represent one of the individual
poet's mnoods, it is welcomed by reflccting men as appealing to
latent facultics of their own, and as capable of being translated,
in a measure at least, into ttieir more ted ious language of togiçal
reflection. This is whiat Carlyle means wtîcn he says that "a
vein of poctry exists in the hcarts of ait men '«, and that "wc are
ail poets when we read a poet welt." The inscrutabitity of poctic
fligtît, therefore, tike the Divine inspiration of tbe prophet, mnust
flot s0 separate hini from bis fcilow mortais, that they shall not
be abte to catch bis fire, to feel its glow in their oxvn bosoins,
and to body it forth iii thcir own more prosaic forms of tboughit.

So wc may tay down as our first principte, that by Special
Revclat ion wc mnust not understand such a revelation as b)y lis process of
e)ttering,, the humait coitsci»ousness would dcstroy thze identity of the sub-
ject of rcvclation eithcr in the ilidividital or in thLe race. That is,
Divine Inspiration must not so destroy the unity of the pcrsonality
of the subjcct, as to prevent bis bringing the new truth into bis
ordinary consciousness, and into such relation to bis ordinary cx-
perience, ttiat bothi "speciai" and "ordinary"e revelations rnay
become parts of one organic xvhote. Otherwise the influences of
the Mount of Transfiguration couid neyer clevate and stimulate
life in the wortd bciow ; and the beatific vision could neyer bc-
come the beritage of those who had neyer themrsctves been spe-
cially led apart by the Divine Hand up the high mounitain.

Thus even thougli wc betieve that the "hoty mce" of God who
spake as they were moved by the Hoiy Ghost," came into a pecu-
tiariy close contact with God, we sec that there are conditions of
human knowtedge which must have been fulfilted in thcmn before
the message could have had any mneaning for thcmnsclves, or coutd
have been passed down to us. And the condition we have pointcd
to, that Divine Inspiration coutd not destroy the unity of experi-
ence in the inspircd mani, iying as it does at the basis of ati
knowledge, depends on no unçertainty of experience, or no dubiotu
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Iîistorical testiniony, but is a fundaiflental prilicill \vl i cl';1 ail st

admit no niatter how great the sC1 )aratiol \whicl the\- nakc be-

twveeni "ordiniary" and "special" Rvlt<î

But ]et us now sec wvliat our positionli Iflies on the par~t of

the content of Special Revelation. Identity of the subject inicans

continuity of experiefice and therefore cannot admit of explîcît

contradictions in the rnaterial of lits knowledge. So wc conte to

a second principle, that Special Mlltli>î ,îst ;101 (c ontain J A/z

Contradictions, citiier wititifl i . self, oMI Ï) ils relation 1<> oio, ordznary

experience. Tlat is, both Special and Ori nary Reea ilitist

be of such a nature as to allowv the subject t,> look tipln both as

parts of lits persoflal experieCCe. If two separatc visionIs abso-

Iuei cntadçtd ac ohe, rif thc content of lits vision

contradictcd ail that he %vas n)st cer tain of lit ordinary experience,

lie could not real Iy belicve both. No Su pernatunraI l e tin

for examfl, cati conince lis that the saille couid u-t is bot h ri ;;l t

andi \vroîîg under the saine condtitions5 Mid wîth refcreuce to thic

saine thîng. To admit sucli would be to admit the- total îîubecilîty

of our God-givefl faculty of knowviig ;and the sIpiJ)Cle good would

l)CdclvernCefront the dcsire to know anythîug. ;%Il \vIîo as

anything, includiflg those wlîo niake a denial, :Lssu lie .111plicitly

the possibility of knowICdgC. Buit lîow can1 wc eall t1itat knosv-

Iedg xvîb ay at any time be totallv w-tîrwnIX Rvlto

ftorn Godcl ?i ru ' e knio\ only iii part,'' bu tiier nîut be

''prt at least \vhich Is absoliitely trune anid \vlt ciî 11o sîîenî

Revelation can overthrow.

0f course this is not to bc nnderstood as ant asser tion that wvc

learri nothingý, which is not at once sec!] to bc li peu fect harujjonyý

wvitli past experience. \Ve do0 'lot ini evcrything learn k- the

logical inethod by w~hich \ve procced front the conception of a

straigl]t uine to the trutb that two snch lines cannot enclosc

space. The conception of God as a '' iagnîhied niani,' for ex-

ample, inay bc satisfactory to an unrcfilectîve inan \vo ever

thinks of hi inging this conception inito consistent relation wvîth

tue thoughit of flit as Oninipresent.

In poetry, in art, in iiiorality as wveil as in religion, new~ gleamis

of truth, ne\% deniands of dut), and ne\v aspirations corne in lupon

us, and po\verftnlly- influence us before \-e are abde to trace min-

Utely the connectionls between the newv and old, or see their
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îrnplied elernents of larînony or contradiction. But whien once
a clasli lias taken place in experience, or whien cool reflection lias
raised the question of the consistency of the new and old know-
lcdgc, no mental rcst and nio long-sustained serious moral en-
deavor can exist until the apparent contradictions arc rernoved.

Nor does this lîarmonizing process necessitate detinite and
explicit knowlcdge of ail tlîat is containcd in the new and old
phases of knowledge, or a conîpîcte grasp of their mutitual relat-
tions. \Ve can nieyer fully trace the origin of a thought, or say
absolutcly that a mani is the product of his tirne. Thus we have
constantly to pause as we touchi the Supernatural. But so far as
we do go, in reducing the facts of our experience to systernatic
order and definiteness, we can admit nio explicit contradictions.
Hence we rnust reverse the miethod too often followed in dealing
with tue content of Holy Seripture: instead of refusing to atteînpt
to solve apparent contradictions because \vu believe themn to be
contained in Divine Revelation, we must assume that the appar-
ent contradiction is dit1e to our ina(lequate point of view, and
make every effort to get a point of view froni whichi ve cati se
the consistent harînonv of the essential truth in both. Conse-
quently wlicn we approach Holy Scripture we mnust assume that itis essentially harmonious, that we are able to understand tlîe
iiiid of God, and that tlîe evidence of the truth is flot
the inscrutability of its origin or the nmere fact that it has aplace iii the Sacred Canion. We mnust look for other more reliable
principles of interpretation than our subjective impressions,
and for a more infallible guide in tlieir application to life than the
authority of any Clinrch or creed.

Once more let us take a definite examnple, in order to illustrate
the application of our principle, as well as to make it more precise
and specific. If Paul was certain of anything it was that the Gospel
he preached was tiot frorn ni but a Divine Revelation. He
frequently refers to the theopliany which appeared to himi on the
way to I)amascus. Yet he does not mnake the inscrutable nature
of the vision his sole criterion of its Divine nature, or the guar-
antee that it could neyer be supplanted by another Gospel. Hesays to the Galatians (clh. i: S) : "Thougli we or an angel front
Heaven preach any other Gospel unto you, than that which we
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have preached unto you, kot hhii bc alatIilla." if thie jnscrntable

circumrstances connected vviti the tirst day il of the ti iiti ini bis

rnid hati been his Sol gnftce of its lhsOlUte trnltbifnilcssý, lic

could not assert that not evcit~n nofrnIIeLit'ctli

supplant it...be h deo-- h nhi aP

\Vlat then nthvcectecitrliftu'rthnl>is

niind ? If the mirace muas not the mîttncss to tilt, tiilitli, it lilit

have been the nature of the neNv tittb itsclf. Andt this is M tsur-

priSing when mie reali/c hlow littie. the ilipjressioli of <w r Sunites

have to do àn producing otir Pr-ofol)idet Coli v ictio ns. Visible

appeaxance is ahlost notiling as coittl<.i cil itil the cvi-

dence of reality mihich coules thrurcgh ulctiv coin paiîs u

witli the rcst of o)ni expericlice. No~ Su p)el nattnit ai înessenfgur

coulti conince a salle ian titat atn illtiai aet wvotih Ibe i iglit.

Ilence àit nust have becil the feclig thai Ill nw1e-, ( >uC îh'd

inl its spirit ail tlîat w~as gooti ini the oli andt aît the saine î ilii

traiisceitd ec i t, whicli con ilicd thei SupeilunraI Rcvclaît ion

vouchsafed to Paul on lus wv' to Oi)uttascus-

Andi it is the inorc certain tîtat l'atui'se ciei n of the D ivinec

nature of the new truth mus its intcrnlal cvidelc(e, anI ilut its cx-

ternal accoiparniets, 
wîc V rcieicier titat th liciic ( sl

which rot even anothcr suitratiL hicslgicîl ipdiî

xvas iîself a supplanlter of inîany detail-' andi fo 'liis iin the <hi <lis-

jieitsalti0 vi cb lie aiso consi(Ierc(î div'ine. il is Pudii a guniieîit

aainst J dil is based i Lpou the pincille of duelopuîiciit . ILaw~

and rite andi cetenonli ati scrvýcd thicir ilay. 1aIl ig pavsc I thli

stage of tutelage mian muas IIoW to bc freeti fiontn uxtcrii;ti anthoity,

andi governeti by the trutb itscif9vlicii wvoud îiakc lii iii frec. \Vitii-

ont the conviction titat Speciai Nevelation \Vas aeeo)intldl;tt(l tii

hunami <leveloplnieiit the relation of thte id andi tut w i evelatlouis

wouid have been tlîat of Conitradictîin. lOi t in thbe liglt of (Iox'iOli

nient the îue% becanie at o1nce the suldal'ntur andc fihihbient of

the olti. But P'aul couit nover have becoite the Mcim cdn fsueli a

iîewx ievelatioli hai ho est in&t <I trwh tiincil v lîcca tie of

its externat ntiracnloi.s attestots. lîcse liad I bulc sithodinateti

to his jutigrîelt of the pouwcr of thc revelatioti tu itteet the want

of his tinie.

Andi so xve cono to our tîtird pi iciiile alo<ugl i àc I)clic'ce

~,î pecihwRcclatioi, un arc not tu look for ils iinfillibZc test ipt t/îe
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inscrutable circu;tsttnces of ils origin, so inueci as in its transcendent
Power of ineeting t/te truesi need of its lime.

Thîis power will show itself by the new incorporatirîg intoitself the spirit and vitality of preceding revelations, and at thesaine time transcending the old in the power of meeting newmental, moral and spiritual requirernents.
B3ut wliat does this imply on the part of the rcader and inter-preter of Scripture ? What did it imply on the part of Paul as areader of the Old Testament ? Certainly not the belief that evervSpecial Revelation in command or institution would be perpetuallybinding on inen. Certainly not that every detail of doctrine, formiand cereniony was of equal value. If so lie could nover say : "weare no longer under law but under grace," and deliver a messagewhich was in many ways destined to supersede laws and institu-tions of the old dispensation, tboughi tlîoy had been establislied

with the authority of - Thus saith the Lord." On the contrary itýwas bis sense of historic developinent, and bis freedomi from,mnerelv external authority-.c. from authority which did not woi kthrottgh his judgment-which was the secret of his liberationfromi Judaism, and which made liim sensitiveoto the Holy Spirit's
new message to bis tirne.

And this must be the attitude of every student xvho wouldhave a comprehensive knowledge of Holy Seripture. J3roughtface to face withi Divine rnystery, like Paul lie would pray:"Lord what wilt thon have mie to do," and at the saine time useail his God-given faculties and attainments in reading God'smessages to mon in the past. He will thus read, flot solely in tHeflickering liglit of feeling, not înerely with reverent awe of SacredWriting, but in the rich many-rayed steady Iight thrown uponthe sacred page by literature, art, science, and philosophy. In aword bis progress in the knoxvledge of Divine Truth will be inproportion as ho is bot/t consecrated and cultured.
Thus we corne to our fourth and last principle :Special Reye/a-lion, /taving beent acconodated o t/te e/tanging needis and circn;nstalics

of t/he race, inust bc read in t/te lighIt of t/te (li/ferenti Phases of htumai
developmnent.

But this is practically ail that is claimed by the more mioderato
advocates of Higber Criticism., So tbat we certainly cannot say
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that Historical Criticism does violence to Special Reve]ati<)I. If

the conditions wvhich %ve have pointcd to are coniditionls that innst

be fultilled befoî e a Special Revelation can be reccivcd or mdr

stood, 1-istorical Criticisti (tocs the v'ery- opposite of violence to

Special Revelation. Lt rather gives it the strongcst latito liellef

and obedience, by sliowing its vital coillcCtIin wltl the I>ast

(levelopinent and present requirenients of mon. It eiiables ls to

penetrate the liard rind of tradition anid inechailical interj>rotatiofl,

and feed upon God's Il Living, I3readl.' Lt raises ns, above the

confusion of changing and conflictiiig detajis, incident t<, . local-

ized study of Scripture, and gives lis a gloilois vieW of thle saie

Eternal Spirit constafltly <lraviig Ilis people into Closur un111oui

wvitlî Himiself, tlirougli divers imans sited to tlieir coîistauitly

vai ying needs and cîrCui mstances. It d ispels, iniatiy obsci ing a nd

distorting îîuists of age, and reveals iii clearer lighit t he kiîiship of

0(11 alicesto-s' spiritial strîirggles Nvith tiiose tikil- pl 1 ace t<-d ay

iii our oNvii lives.

The righit or rather th iencestY cf appivi ng ''N iin ,a ii -

0mis Cf investigation, as we have attemipte<l to show, lias a basis in

the conditions of knowledge. M\lien Nve have grasped the fact

tliat sncb conditions emist, anîd tliat eVeli Socdial Revelation inst

corne under thenii in order to have effect as a uuesg'to

Mien, we have, I think, made one step) towards caluning t Ne

conflict between two eqIially earuiest parties in our (liii eh, and

twvo equally wvortliy feelings in every carflest Chriistian son1] tire

feeling of reverenîce for tire truth that lias in a special "'w p-

lifted lmnniian soiuls, and the feeling tliat wC un ist bri ng t hat 't r tIi

into harion ionis relation xît h the <ther niatters and ii metl(< of

certitude iii onir distinctiv'Cly scient ihc act ivîties.
J. A. SINCL AIR.



ON THE SO-CALLED "RAILWAY SPINE" 0F

E R ICHSE N.

TJ'HF graincrease in railwav travel during the past fifty vears
bas bouglit into notice a c'lass of injuries tbat previously at-

tracted but littie attention ; injuries resulting from the accidents"
tbat it scems impossible to avoid as long as hurnan beings are con-
stituted as tbey are, wvith but limited powersof endurance, rnernory,
and observation. Tlhese injuries niay be classified as of twvo
kinds, i. where sonie visible inisebief 15 done, sucb as the
fracture of bories, or the laceration of tissues resulting in the loss of
liînhs or the limitation of tlieir usefulness or the destruction
of life itself. ii. \Vhere no apparent barmi bas been sustained
at the tinie of the accident, or at most some trivial înjury,
and the person, after perhaps assisting in rescuing others,
goes on bis way and sbortly after, it may be iu a few hours,
or not for several days, develops varions nervous symiptomns, the
nature of which is obscure and their prognosis difficuit. This
latter class of injuries it is that formns the great bulk of claimis for
compensation, and fromr the (lifficulty of properly estiruating ex-
actly how far the sufferer is incapacitated froru following bis oc-
cupation or how long lie wvill be unable to do so, great and
unsemly conflict of rnedical opinion arises. If a maan has a leg
or ai-in broken or lost the miedical attendant can approximately
jucîge how long lie will be laid up, and the patient can estimate
wlhat %vill be the pecuniary loss to hiimself froin beiug unable to
attend to bis business dltring tbat period. Sucb injuries admit
of but littie difference of opinion on the part of the miedical attend-
ant of the injured person and thîe ruedical advisers of tbe railway
coînpany. The nature of tbe injury is perceptible to the observer,
whose opinion is forrued froin tbe evidence of bis oxvn senses and
not fromn tbe statemients of tbe injured person, wbich can neither
be contradicted nor confirmed by tbe observations of another. Yet
a very large amouint of tbe injury sustained in a railway collision,
and that formns thîe basis of a dlaim for compensation from tbe
Company afterwvards, is of tbis kind, intangible, invisible, only
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known to exist fromi the patient's owfl stateflients, sincerely bc-

lieved in by bis own syrnpathetic frieîîds and] attendanits, scep-

tically regarded by those wvbese symipatliles and initeres s arc tiot

enlisted, or rather, are oppOse tetea1sin ftwreit

ence. Tiiese subjective 'sympltoifls, as they arc calletl, cu(Ilsjst of

pains and aches in varjous parso le.tte-,i bor pparira-isLtO

suc-h as ntumbness, tingling, -îpresleî cia!iJt ed, r-

lysis, loss of lilerory, inability to atten ti bsins, tor hcaiiC[I-;

trate the attention, sleeplessness, defects ofvso0rlc-iiî,ls

of virility, loss of self centre
1 , sl-f by unu edieSt ive

wvay to tears or laugbiter, deprCssioî
1 of spirits, and výarious et bei

syrnptomns indicative of nervous disturbance, but all 1 eeîii

the sanie difficult), te the miedical mani that for bis kxîioNwled(ge of

tlîeir existence lie is dependelit I)Oil tlie statefllits of the pati'ent

and bis friends and not Lupoin is owil powei s of observationl.

These synîptoins oftel (Io [lot miake thelir appeai ance at tbc tiule

of the supposed iinj ury. but are gradually developied aftex wards

andl continue for an indetirlite perîed <of t mie, ofteiî foi iientîts orl

years, anI rcsistiflg ail treatiflelit, recevel', wlwu it (Ioes takte

plce bcîî frîiell apid anîd conîiplete and ceincidiîg ii

remnarkablc maanner wvith the settîciflellt cf the c-lai ni mIaile ilpo

the railway companly for coenIsation1. I t is t lilsncîît-i-s

this absence of evidence oforgaiîic irîjiry tîtat foins tl. lie liti'ilty

iii the wvay of diagnesis, that leads te suic-h iiarked d]ifiec-nc-c-ý( of

opinion on the part of iniedical len, 50 oftenl filani fested t<î thle

discredit cf the medical profession ini the \Nitiic-5 bo\.

The irst wvork tlîat attracted gelieral attention t<i tlîc-e ob-

scur nevn eut elwig ra INd collisions, coiisistud of six

lectures on the subject, p1 îblîsbied by Mr. I riclîse; iii i Sýi). 'ic-_y

wee y îin ttibuted te tlîe conIcussion anisi ii] -cie by

the spinal cord and its rmemblranes as a result <if the Violuent sliock

consequent on the sud4len arrest of moction tlîat occiis dtîriîîg a

collision, and a subsequeîît lor, 3 grnide cf inflamumîationi iii ()e or

other or botlî of tilese structures. Ilus views, elaboiated In a

later Nvork in IS 7 5 w~ere generally accepted, and Raîlw.îy Spinle

and Concussion of the Spine, becamue I-eccg,1iized aluierits,

tbough, as lie pointed out, tlîe condition is net peculiar- te ralwa

accidenîts but mnay occur fromn similar causes, lio\ever inîlnced,

sucb as a faîl frein a cari age duîring a runaway, severe îîlows
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directly applied to the spine, injuries of distant parts of the bodyunattended by direct b]ows on the back, but affecting the spine
through the general sliock to the system, and sprains, wrenches
or twists of the spine, Mr. Erichsen's opinions, elaborated with
great ability and illustrated with numerous cases, became thestandard authority upon injuries of this kind, and were generallv
accepted without question by medical men and by judges,
lawyers and juries as the correct pathological explanation
of the obscure conditions to which I arn referring.* They
gave a great stimulus to actions to recover damages which re-sulted in enormous expense to the companies involved. Many oftl]ese actions were no doubt honestly brouglit, but it is equally
certain that many wcre fraudulent, sincc the ease with whichi ner-vous symptomns were feigned, and the difficulty and often impos-sibility of detecting the imposition opened the door to numerousdislbonest atternpts to extort mnoney. Cases of this kind, in whichlarge and successful dlaimns for supposed permanent spinalinjury were prosecuted, and in which irnmnediately or shortlyafter a settiement had been arrived at, complete recovery ensued,becamne so frequent that the attention not only of the railwaycomnpanies, but of surgeons in England, the Continent andArnerica was directed to the miatter, and the resuits of their in-vestigations publislied in jotîrnals in the différent countries havethrown a great dca] of liglit tipon the subject, and shown that realor organic injury to the spinal cord or its membranes is far lessfrequent than would be sîîpposed frorn Erichsen's book. Unfor-tunately, these writings are scattered through different journals
and inaccessible to most medical men, 'vhile Ericbsen'ls lecturesbeiîîg publishied iii book for-n and welI known, influenced publicopinion much more than other less known and consequentîy lessread writings, thougli the ability of tiiese authors entitledthem to equal weiglit. In 1883, however, Mr. H. W. Page,the surgeon to the London & North WVestern Railway, pub-]îshed a work entitled "Injuries of the Spine and Spinal Cordand Nervous Shock" in which he embodied the resuits of his own

* Riepier gives.statistirs wticlî show tit sittre the passing of a iaw it Gertttany for the compensa-tion of persot s tztjtirefi on rai lways, tue ititither of injuries or cotnplaints of injuries had ettoritous>itreas cd, and titat inoreover of tltirty six cottplaittts after injury, no fewver titan twenty.eigiît wvere oftthak xvitcPg tatits thIat aîttotg his ow' cases mtore titan 6o pier cent. ni tit injutred personstmadle soine comtpiait at -ntie ti ne or otiter ut itaving hectt hurt in tite i)ack.-Page. "Raiiroad In-jiirie,,' p. 26.
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experiencc as surgeon to one of the lau1gcst aiid niost imiportanIt

railways in England. lie points onlt the lack of clncland

pathological facts to support ]E'ricliscii's theory, attributcs the local

syniptomns, the pain in thc back, and stiffiless of the înîîlschs, to the

direct effccts of svrain of thc ligaliclts Mnd Muscles Of thu spineC

rather tlîan to inj ury of the cord itself, and1 tlîc Tirvoiis syIlIJt011s

to thc mental mrotioni expCriec1iCdt by the suffet cr, Nvblo is sud-

den 1y 1IlacC( iii an appalliilg situiationI iii wb icl lie feels h is litter

liclplessîîess to avcrt inj ury or to protect Il 1 'self, anîd the gencral

nervous shoçk thus occasioiied, a condition \vblcbl is oftun pro-

loniged anid inaintained by the mntal st aln, uincden tal ti t lic lCîgal

pruceedings Comin only takeln ta obtai h complhensation. lun supi-

port of bis position, lie directs attention ta the mîanuîelr un

wlîich the spinal cord is shispend(l i flîîd \vit bin its iliciiî-

brancs and surrounIC( by a 1)0115 structure, flexible yct st i cîîgtt-

ed lw, nuniîerous stroflg ligamienlts andc so suîruouîîd(cdl by

1 iowerful mnuscles that it woiuld seelîl ai îîost imrîpossible thiat tlîe

corcl sbonild reccive any injurv witlîout tliese structures l)Cing

fir st the subject of it and to the j)robal)ility tbat they will exhibit

soine indications of tbe injury sncb as pain and stiffness. Un-

fortunatcly in Mr- Page's tirst %vor-ks, tbe tonle %vas too intîcb tlîat

of a special pleader, \vho wvas desirous te make ont tlîe lest case

possible for the railways, and to uxîdo as far- as lie could, tbe luis-

chicf that hie conceived biad bec] dfonli tlc read v adoption of

Ericlisen's vicws. In a later \vork bie is somcewhat more tînper-

atc whi]e rnaintaining the saine opinion. Ncvcrthelcss, tie pre-

vailing opinion, I tlîink, anion.g raiway surgeons is that P>agc is

correct, auid tlîat so-callcd "Spinal Concussion or RZaillvay Spine",

does riot exist as a distinct discase, tlîat the various anoinalous

symiptorns before referred to, \vhierc flot sinîulated are (lue to gen-

cral nervous disturbafice brought abouit by mental conditions, sucl

as a shock, einotion, anxiety as ta the result of lawsuits, etc.

\Vliere no outxvard sign of injury ta the spine is presenit at

the tirne of the accident, and no iînmcidiate evidence of lesions of

the cord or its mnembranes, sucb as paralysis or nmodification of

senlsation or motion, neither our present clinical or pathological

knowledge, based on the experience hitberto acquired, warrant us

in attributing ta gradually developed (lisease of the spinal cord

(subacute myelitis) the antoînalous nervous symptoms that to
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gether colîstitute " Erichsen's Railway Spine," or (which is moreimportant) in giving a prognosis of permanent disability and anearly fatal endiu g. Yet su cl diagnoses and prognoses are not ufl-frequcntly mnade and that, too, in the courts under oath, the sub-sequent course of the case after a satisfactory compensation liasbeen awarded by the jury, sbowing how grievously mistaken themiedical evidence bas bcen. One such case came under mYown notic e a few ycars ago, in which a noted New York expertgave a written opinion that the patient would probably live but ashort tinie, and possibly lose his reason ; yet iii littie over a yearafter, the patient had so fair recovered as to be able to rcsurue bisemiployriient, and is now (about four years after thi opinlion wasgiven) iii good heaitti, and fully recover-ed fromi ail syrnptorns Ofdiscase.

Adrnitting the difficuity of forrning a correct j udgincnt in thcsccases, of deciding wvlitlîer any real and progressive lesion of thenervous systern exists, and of deciding wbcther the case before usis one of rcal and permanent injury, or one that is likely to VCecover after the anxiety of a protracte(î law suit is over and afavorable verdict lias been rendered, are tbere any mneans bywhich we cati formi a probable opinion, and what are tbey ?Itbink our ineans of diagnosis may be sumrned up as follows :1. The absence of any apparent injury to tbe spine adequateto cause disorgaitization or derangen-ent of tîte corci, for it mnustI think, be adrnitted tbat tbe cord is so well protected tbat it isto say the least, most improbable tbat it can be injured withoultany visible injury to the spine.

tl he time of eacdent elpes of the disability. A man wlio atthe imeof te acidet felsno ili effects and is able to moveabout and assist otbers is not likely to be suffering from organielesion of the cord, and of special syrnptoms subsequentîy înakingtheir appearance, local pain and stiffness will probably be due tosprain or contusion ; beadache, loss of control of tbe ernotions,loss of memory, and sleeplessness to the general sbock to tbenervous system. On tbe other hand a rman wbo is stunned andhelpless at the time, or wbo becomes unconscions or paralyzedwithin a few Ilours is probably suffering from bemorrhage on theeord or some direct lesion of its 5ubstance,
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111. The nature of the svIIl0)tls ; inc compl1 aints of hicad-

ache, sleeplessness, loss f 1eIoy vertigi) sifes ai at(f

pow~er oif linibs, loss of sexuals 1oer uCes acîpaie
visible changes, such as ovsii f the 'lusCles and oss cf 1ec-

trical recaction arc tiot nleccssarily iniidcative of actihl discasC but

rnay bc assumred for purposes, îiot u-xactly oif deception (for 1 ain

flot biere refcrring to n~Ineiî)but of increasîng or excitîng

interest or sympathy, or tbicy iiiay be the nattiral outuonue of

the ncrvouIS shock reccivcd at the limie of the îîîjury, aggîa;vatcdl

and maintaincd by mental înfliieces cf wvorry and anxîcty con-

sequefit on protracted le-al pr1occcdili]gS.

I V. The Iiistory of the patient hoth pcrsoîîal and( farn lv.

\Vhen this shows a tendeficy to fie]rotic troubles, liysterila,

neuralgias, etc., we shouild be (IOUIly Carefuil beforc NW(' aL5e

positiVely7 the existence cf organic discase f omin subjcctivC SYIInp.

toimîs abîmie. In this respect the business cîr-c"ImstafIcusý of the

patient, if known, WoUld oftucn fui ilisila valtiable aid b i.gcss

A mfani, on the verge of insolvec\ or in 1itlsinless troule(s that can

oiily be warded off by his persollal attenitioni is very likely te have

nervous symiptarrns inci-eascd by the fact.

V. Lastly there are ccertaini diagnostic syniIJtoiIls wvbic canl

be discovered by careful cxaniinatîoîî of the various orgaus of the

body, suçh as changes Ii the fundus of the cec Indicative cf

degencrative change iii thc nerve structure ; the so called reactian

of degeneratian, elicited by electrica1l tests, indicative cf los-s of

respansive powver in the muscles and degeneration of thecir sub-

stance ; ]essened or exaggerated tendon reflexes, etc. Ail these

being evident ta the senses of the observer are valuable aids Ili

diagnosing real fromr simulated disease, but, as a rule, they require

ta be investigated by an expert, the average mnedical man laving

too litIle opportuflity of practisillg1 these methods ta bc able to

state their results wvitli autharity.

I have only anc thing more ta add and that is oni the subjeet

of prognosis. Too ninch care cannot be exercîsed in predîctîng

the probable duratiofi ar resuit cf a case cf the kind liere referred

ta. Rai1lvay medic0-legal reports temn wvitbî cases il] \w'hich sur-

geons have predicted permanent disability, early death, insanity,

etc., with the nattiral result cf large coipernsatory verdicts fromi
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sympathetie juries, which predictions have been falsified within ayear or two by the patient returning to health and occupation.A inedical mi is oly justif-icd in givirg such an opinion wherethe signs of organie injury are marked and unequivocal. In rnostcases, where only symiptoils of nervous disturbance are present,no miatter how scvere they are and how helpless the patient mayapparently be, the surgeon wiII be justiiied in anticipating returnto health more less coinplete, in course of tinie.

H. J. SAUNDERS.

When ['encles is too grave andi silent, 1 usually take up rny harp ani singta it for muIsic is often acceptable to the ear wvhen it would avoid or reposefrom discourse. He tells mie that it flot only excites the imagination, but invig.orates eloquence and refreshes memory ;that playing on my harp ta him is likebesprinkling a tessellated pavement îvîth odoriferous water, which brings out theimages, cools the apartmcnt, and gratifies the senses by jts fragrance.
-That instrument," said lie, -is the rod of Hermes, it calls upon the spiritsfrom below, or conducts themi back again ta Elysium.'

Corne sprinkle me sott music o'er the breast,
Dring me the varied colors ino light

That now obscurely on its tablet rest,
Show me its floxvers and figures freshi and bright.

Waked at thy voice and tauch, again the chords
Restore what restiess years had moved away,

Restore the glowing checks, the tender words,
Youth's short-lived spring and Pleasure's summer-day.



THE LEGEND 0F ULYSSJ•S IN D)ANTE ANI)

TE N NYSO N.

No. I

The sid'q iet îfgiflg, tliat tells us

\Vhat life is, so cleir.
-The secret tlhey s.ing to U lysses
\Vhen, ages ago.

Ile lieard anc1 lie krcw this life's secret,
1 liear aruJ 1 know. Bru:,- 'nil(r

Ulysses if îiot the greatcst is the înost iîîterestiuig of the Greeks

who xvent to Troy. lie is also tiîc lCst kiiow'ii. 'ie iegcnd( of

bis life lias corne dowvn to us iu one of the woI l(ls noblest poeins,

the grcat sea-song of the Odysscy, the iIleilOW% (ssti1ce of (>1<

Hellenic civilisation, writtcniiin the youtiî of tiî wvorld buIt îirol)aliy

lu tl]C age of the poet, for it possesseS i a muore thii ordînjiary

degrc the incomnparable serenitv of Grcek wisdoin auJ( art.

There is a certain comrplcxity iii the chai acter of Ulsea

ricl i îingling of ciernentS, NvIîich briugs i m lore wvit biin the reacli

of our sympathies than the supel b figures of Achilles, or Ajax

Telarnonitns, or Agameminon, Rinig of Men, %vitiî tliîir Colossal simi-

piicity of action and motive. Ulysses ini comparisori is alui<st a

modern. It is flot only that lie combinies the iieriuii of the

warrior witlî the sagacity of the counsellor. Lveîî to I lonier lie

is more than this. He is besids-thC grand cbiaracterising stroke

is given in the opening uines of the Ody3ssey -tle mri of profourld

and soul-subduing experienices, wlîo lias seeu inany cities an<î

observed the different ways of mien. He is the type of au inltellec-

tuai curîosity iu comparisori witb which tiîat otiier occan waniderer,

the A'neas of Virgil, iiot\vithstand.ing bis «'piety'' is anr aliîost

coiourless; andi insiguiticant conception. lu Sopboclcs tiiere is a

further evolution of tbe conception of Ulysses. Tbe great draina-

tist seerns to find sornetbing in lus cluaracter suitabie for the

expression of a criticai and philosophicai spirit, of a iiuiid \vhich

lias to sorne extent risen above tbe prejudices and tire Iirnited

religious feeling- of tire ordiniary Greek. lu the 1 )/jle(ct(/cs lie is

perbiaps somnething of tire sopbist, but be lias somnetbing too of tire
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xvisdoin of the philosopher, of the sage follower of Athene Polias,
guardian of states and civil orcler. Those words of bis i answer
to the iruprecations of Philoctetes and] the superstitious fears of
the choruis are the calin utterance of a mmid whicli as considered
the conflicting dlaimis of the state and of private morality, and is
l)asing its resolution on a browder conception of moral law tlîai
tbey can understand :

"Tiiere is much 1 could say in regard to these charges of bis,
if this occasion were a fit oue. But here a single word mnust serve
nue. Where the circumstances require such action as ye have
seen, tiien 1 am sucb as ye now see me (i.e. a servant of the state
using, as 1 have had to (Io Al along, iuy intellect to overreacli
proud imnanageable heroes who would otherwise bring muin ou
uis al]), but whercver the case to be deterînined regardls righteous
and1 honourable muen, tliere could be fondé none more regardful
of the dlivine Iaws than I."--(Plilioctetes, 1047-50.)

And in tlîe Ajax, Ulysses represents a stili more positive
advance beyond the ordinary ]imits of moral sentiment iu the
Greek. Lt is true that with aIl this there is a darker thread in is
character, a preference for stratagemi and finesse which is flot far
from love of themn, and althougb tîjis side is flot strongly accented
in the Iliad or the Odyssey, whiere perhaps the worst epithets
attached to bis naine are those addressed to him lhaîf fondly, haîf-
reproachfuily by, Pallas i tlîe r2th Book, yet it is the side wbiclî
is xuost conspicuous iii bis traditional achievements in connection
witb tle Trojan war. And it is the side emphasîsed by the later
poets, to whomn lie is littie more than the personification of wvile
and stratagem.

l'le Latin poets, Virgil and Ovid in particular, darken and
obscure tîhe higher Homneric legend of the divine Ulysses, ôZo;

lh4iuaaszý;. Virgil coins for liiîu the harsh epithets, sceleritm
i nventur, /un'/alor scele,'uin, inventor of crimes, adviser of crimes;
and Ovid besides l)orrowving the latter phrase presents bim in the
i 3 th book of the rnetaruorphosis, as sornething resemnblin g the
(Greek of the poet's own tirne, fluent in speech and artful, but not
intich better than a coward in action.

(lui clam, (lui semper inermisRein gerit, et firtis incantiiini decipit bosteni.
Lt is true it is an enerny that speaks, Ajax, but that even an
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enemy should speak so showVs how decidedly the truc Homnerie

legend of Odysseus, the great, the xvise, the mutchi daring and inuchi

enduring, hiad been overlaîd Nvitlî ain infcrior conception.

It is liard to say in what different forrns thc story of Ulysses

reaclied Dante. [lc lkne\v the Latin pocts wcll, but 1liner anti

the Greeks onily as great traditions. Like rnost ciassicai storjes,

the legend seerns to have received considerabie accretions of an

iflcongruous or grotesque character fromi the voiidcr-ioviflg mnedi-

aSval mind, soine of N'iiicii, such as the story of the fotîndatioii of

Lisbon by Ulysses, inay have suggeste(i to Dante thc idea of a

second voyage. That lie took it frir thc prop>licy of Tciresias in

the Odyssey semns iess probable. But howvcr that miay bc, it is

Wvouderful how' the truc features of the I lojiieric lhcro, the geniluiie

ideal of the sea-farer Ulysses, appear again in l)antc's picture of

himi. lFor one thing, the \viiole classical \vorld(, \vlieýtlicýr iii unyfl,

h istory, or ]cg-end , \vas e(IuaIIy and ai ifost tcril 1y rcal to

D)ante. Along \Vitii thc coîitenporary history of I taly, that bitter

little world of civic and( political strife, it colist itiîtcd ncariy the

suini total of hunian iifc \ithi whiclî lic was inîtim'atclyaciatd

\witii Nvili ii h is reason coiilt <ical frcely ani jiid icial ly. 'l'lic two

for-ni tic îniveî sc of facts on \vhîch lic tr-a*is anîd cxci CScs Ilis

judginent of ifc. The oîîe, tlîc world of Italy. lic knio\vs iîriitcItly

by persouial kino\wledge anti sure tradlition ;the othcr, the classicai

\vorid1(, distant as it is, is as distinict as coiitciiçor arv faIct for h is

imagination andi is cveui more treasii C( as a1 part of huirîan life

xvhiclî has been made per manent, lucid, and of idjeai sigiîificance

in the formis of art and literaturc. All oiutslile s a xvorld compara-

tivcly unillimncnd (or alto,,(,tlicr obscure to hirii. So tlîat lie grsp

that classical \vol]( ai( its figurcs, xwletlicr a lgedr Capanuis

or an' actuai Cato, \vitii sudcrvîî of IllMîîaglitioîî and imsig1ît,

with such l)rofolinti gratitude for its liiht ai qIidanjjce, tliat cvery

fact in it is instinct witlî life and imncaniig' for liiîî. And accord-

ingi1y inhlat great series of dramiatie mionologueste' Mi m

Womien -' of the InJeruo aîid Plirgatoi*o, flic irst type tlIt luýs

imagination cails up of any species of unalefactor is a]ways, if

possible, a personage fromn the classicai world. 11i this way lic

steadies luls judgment amiongst the distracting iuifliei)cs of per-

sorial anti] politicai sympathies or antipathies, and] makcs; a moral
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synthesis of the ancient and modern vorld wlîich in some degree
liberates and broadens his view of life.

Dante guided by Virgil hias advanced into the Inferno as far
as the eigbth circle, wlîich is divided into ten great pits each
appropniated to a distinct class of tiiose who have imisused tijeir,
intellect for rualicious and fratidulent ends. As hie cornes to the
eighth pit and standing on the sluping edge surveys its gloumnY
depthis, lie perceives innunrierable lnoving shrouds of larne thick as
the fire-Ilies that the Italiani peasant secs of a summer-night in the
valley where hie is accustomed to labour; and eacb slîroud of flame,
as lie guesses even before Virgil tells hlm, conceais a sinner, one
wbu lias abuse1 bis intellect ln guileful deceits and stratagems.
l'le siglît of it is painful in bis Inemnory still. At the thougbit of it,
hie tells us, lie pins -' a rein on bis intellect more than hie is xvont,
iu or(ler that it sbould flot mun wbere virtue does îlot guide it, in
order tliat if Providence lias bestowed on hirn the blcssing of in-
tellect lie nîay not turn it into a curse to hirnseif."

Arniongst these pillars of Hlaine wbich swveep rapidly and silently
past beluw liini, hie secs one advancing the flhre of xvbicb is
divided at the top su tliat it bias a double peak,--like the twin
flaies on the funerai pyre of Eteucles and bis brother, hie thinks,
rerneiiberiiig a passage iii Statius whicli liad evidently strongly
affected bis imagination to be recalled at such a moment. "WhIo
is in that fire,'' lie asks Virgil ? Ani Virgil tells hlm, -' inside of
tliat Ulysses and Diomiedes suifer, and thus togetlier they mun
unite(I iii punislbment as tliey were united lu crime. Within tbat
Ilamne there is lamentation for the stratageni of the biorse (by
wliiclî Trroy was taken) and the arts by 'vbich I)eidamia lost
Achilles and Troy its Palladium.''

Sincb, as far as Dante bias cumpreliended the teaclîing and
tlîeulogy of the ducturs of the Chiurcli, is the inevitable place of
Ulysses amiongst the damined. 0f the guilt there is nu doubt. Dues
it flot stand 'vritten and re-written lu emphatic wurds lu wliat for
D)ante Is tbe highest autbority, the AEneid of Virgil, scc/crumique
inventor, Ullixes ? As for the punishnient it is thus, as Dante bias
seen,-nut degrading but exceedingly painful, the punishment of
une wrapped in the bell-fire of lus own eager scheming mind;
and it could nut be otberwise. For D)ante however much lie
admires, or even loves arn] respects sume of the persunages lie
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meets in tire Inferno neyer faiters in ]lis stern theological judg-

Mrent of thieir sin and the place it condeirins thin to therc. Eveir

bis old master, Brunetto Latini, himiseif a poet ani philosopher,

whoin Dante addresses tenderiy-O dear and ainalule image of

hlnr wio wvi u in tire worici tauiglît mle hoV' mail is muade eterina!,

COne Izonz s'cerna-îs tliere in tire burniiig sa mi of thie se\,Clltir

circie, bis face biasted Nvitir flaîne.

iLiat is tirc theologicai aspect of I)ante's judgirrents, steril,

iflh1xiibie, rnlinatory as a Hcbrcý%v prophet's foir a tlrouAirtiess

hlin an ity wlrîcir (loes iiot seriousiy reali zc t he nrat urc a nd palins

of crime. Brunetto, the dear 01(1 soti,-1C wat5 1)01 ailnrost lialf

a cenitury before Dante, an(] urust have beer a very v'enera1ile

image in thie poct's inid,-ha<i thoirgiit lie wvas only - u!n po

zIoii<liiielo,'' perhaps a li tt le... Te a pology ru iglit hiav pccsser

readiiy xvitl our nineteenith century Goethre, accord iig to wh'in

"the sifls of p)!et 5 are irût dIeep' (I)i*ttCr' S.uuzdu,:ý'el' n n hi vi'!)

but it is of no avail wvith D)ante tirougr lire iirrist h,îve kirovni

Weil. li e looks sadiy at bris nid iniaster arn! 5i1',' %itii gaesur-

prise, Are you liere, Scr ] irunetto ? 'l'le qulestion ani thIe su rprise

it inp iesuay be a kind of draiuatic nnachmnery, but tîiere is 1iti

wh cli i s nzcrtly of that cliaracter i n D)anite ad iq n511 t ais() attached

to sorTie iin(leriying reaiity. It seenlis as if when tire vision of tIns

particular sin xvas stroilg ripon limi, D)ante liad realiied in a-la1

as it wcre, tire truth of reports neyer perhaps before qujit if e 'r

to Iiiin regarding that 'deai paterilitnuage.'

Thick indeed is the veii Nvhici Ides tire recaiity Of i ant&sý,

i(leas froiri us, strange ami aiien to our ways of tiiouiit aire thre

formis i whicb lie expresses ji]dgients Nvirîch Vet have a reai.

ami nieaniiug as deep) as anythi ng that couil lue said iii tis 'eu-

tuîry of ourl-s. Tirat Diante shouid sit iii deliberate o dir nu

tire cluam'acter of a fabulous Ul'ysses, a chai acter ap eae

by liiiii ouiy at seconrd hand througi the d istorted versions of it

given in tihe Latin pocts, ruay seemu in tihe hast degree unedifying.

But to Danrte it is a problim of tire profounidest 'inter-est, for

Uly'sses is the great prototype of these, and they are inaîry, muany

as tire fire-flics of a sumniner night in a Tuscan vaiîey, w~ho abuse

the g-ift of intellect for puirJoses of wviie or deceit. Ainongst tirein,

are mreni of great gifts, not ignoble iii cîraracter, heioic in action,

persistence anrd endluranrce. 0f suici) D)ante perceives Ulysses to
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l)e the classical type, and it is in language of unusual excitement
that lie begs Vir-gil to stay tilI that moving shroud of flame with
its double peak corne near tliem. Virgil replies that Dante's
desire is a wortlîy one, and Mien 'the two-horned flame' is suffi-
ciently near, lic hirnself addresses the pair of Greek heroes Ulysses
and Diomced wlîom it conceais. "O0 ye, who are two within one
tline, if I have rnerited anytlîing from you whilst 1 ]ived ; if I
have rnerited rnuch or littie (assai o poco, says Virgîl, conscious no
doubt of that inipius Tydides ... scelcrum que invenior, Uli xes, and
other liard epithets> Miîen I muade the lofty rhyme, (alti versi,
clearly distinguislîed by D)ante froin bis own plainer diction and
huuubler rbvthmns) do not miove away, but one of you say whiere it
was that he perislied and1 caine to mieet bis fate."

Virgil as ustral lias divinel xvhat D)ante wanted to know. At
his words the highier of the tvo burning pcaks began to sway like
a flaine agitated by tlie xvind, ari( a inurrnuring voice 'as if it were
a tongue that spoke' came forth and told them of the last voyage
of Ujlysses.

Neither the mwet bond of a son, (it said) nor pious affectionfor an aged father, for the love 1 owed Penelope, wvhich shouldhave muade hier (lays joyful, ('ould queil xithini me the burning(lesire 1 had t(> see the wvorld and the %vays of mnen in their viceand ini their virtue. l'ut xvith a little band of corupanions who(11( flot (lesert fle, 1 set out in a vessel alone on the great opensea. \Ve saw both coasts as far as Morocco anl( Spain and theisland of the Sax cinîians, and the others that the sea washesrourld. And 1 as \vell as iîy conipanions were old and worn,%vheii we camne to that flarrowv strait xvhere Hercules set up hispillars for a mark that men mig-ht lic warned flot to go bcyondthat. On the righit harRI I left Seville (note the haughty ellipsis1, U]yssî.s, disrugarding the \varflifg, Cofltinucd iiiy voyage)onI the left, Cewt.i xas aîready ont of siglit. 0 brothers, 1 said,w\ho thrmigh a hrirdred tîîousand perils have rcached the wvest-eirn boids of t he wvorld, (Io flot refuse to the Iittle speil ofain lfe yet left us thie experience of a wor]d unknowvn tomcin. Cunsider tIre sced of which yc are (humanity i.e. highest ofcreated thIiiigs) ye wvcrc flot muade to live like the beasts (withoutideals or aspirationis), bunt t(> follow virtue and knowlcdge. \Viththis littie oration ("uoraiýioui," D)ante docs here, as once in a whiîe,tise the grand( word iîrstead of the plain one, because, littîe as itis, the speech is iii 'high style' as Chaucer xvould say.) \Withthis little <ration 1 miade my conîpanions so cager to go forwardthat aftcr it 1 couîd hardly have restrainied theni. And so,having turîîed the .stero of the bîoat east, (Ulysses inds it imupos-
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silîle to describe \vhere the bowv was turnied to) \Vc iiid(l \Villgsq

of our oars for this wxi1d Iliglit (7'(J)10a/,' 111-1 Iil it, oit -

st .ions of vemituting fartber perhaps than ii pýii Iliit tetl t) iteil)

bearing alway'; a Iîttie ta the Iett in ouir outrst'.

Ulysses then gocs on to tell îoxv they voyaged till titey sa\v

the sotithern stars, anti iiad been live inontits on the grr'at (Jeep

when a miountain appeared loomning gray in the distance and of

such lieight titat he had neyer seen alytluing like it. Tlîey were

in higli spirits wlien suddenly joy Nvas turned ilito waiiing ; for off

tîtat new land camre a stormi biast and struck the bowv of the boat.

''Three timies it swung lier round in a inaeistorin, the foin tii tinie

lier poop rose in the air and lier bowv w~ent tnder-tiis it \Vis

ortiainieu-so titat the sea closed over tts.-

I lere then Nvc have soniethingf likec a reconstruction of lte

Ulysses of the Odysscy, the inan of hieroicecnduîrantce and noble

aspirations, 'îlot l)orn ta live likec a brute', bunt \vlth anM intellectiai

curîasity, a d ivine thirst for knowledige antd experietice wiICi the

Sirens knie\v how to tickle ctîiitgly in thejir san-.4 Titis is the

other lIai f of I)ante's jtitlgîient of the life and chai actei of Uiv-sse,

the free moral j ndgioent wli ci lie joîts in cuti ÏoîîS \'et ilUt alIto-

etiit irreeoncileall coittrast to the tiieolog,,ical jutoîgmîtent, reacit-

ing Ilt tii' way beyond the liiii iteti theological itl('71 of luis ai.(e V'et

keeping iii coîîforîîuitx' witlt thicin, It is this;cnp hîsvns

wviichi tîakes the I)iviiia C'oîmmedia il, spitt' of theitii nes

ani 1igiul limitations of its attl<t's tlteolog\', liiîeial,('ttas

sioiiate, huinan.

To D ante Ilxsses, is a soleîuin r-ealit 1 , a lîcrmoic l ft', Yet lutel

to never-ending pains for tîtat iitistt5C of tue divine gift of IIi t e! I'ct.

o'(S EnyQEL"> (,'lf XiIIZÀ>e £O).(d 8k. m l.

Uls'-, ! stay tliy shit), and1( that son- Iut'ai

'Fbat nionef pau't ever lit it belit lus eaî,

IUtt left ltinî ravistet, and instriitcted more

l'y us, titan i my evel hiu7rd belor'.

l'or' wvt, lzno\ ail tltings wliait'oe\vt'r were

1 il xvde Troy' lalîottrtt ;wit;tst\ er there

''lie ( ; eciar' a nd tht' 'Lrojans both stîsta illn

Iiv tiiose Iti-h issiues tliat the ( ads orda Iltîd.
And \vltatso('\er ail tîte eirth can show

'I''inforin a knowledge of tleset t, we kniow.
(c/tap'm al' rla zsI.
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Perhaps even that voyage, that 'mad flight' beyond the straits ofHercules is an act of ternerity towards the gods, another productof that restless scherning mind flot content with the limits whicbithe deity bas set for the world of men, and which the semi-divine
Hercules has taken the trouble to mark for them, 'so that thestorin blast must arise and the sea enguif hlim. That is whatDante sees Ulysses to be, an audacions rman too disregardful ofdivine traditions, too unscrupulous in bis ambition; unfit there-fore notwithstanding bis greatness for that bonourable first circle
of the Inferno wlière Homer is, 'l'altissjrno poela,' and wbere
Aristotle, 'the master of those who know,' sits 'in the rnidst of tbepbilosophic family.' No love lor respect can rescue him fromMalebolge, flot even the charity of a St. Francis, for the black inipthat drags men tliere is Rhadamantliine in bis logic and, as thatotlmcr siffler Gui(]o da Montefeltro knows, bases himself irrefra-
gably on the principle of non-contradiction.

Venir se ne dee già tra' miei nieschiini,
Perche diede 'l consigîlo frodolente
................................... Forse
Tu non pensavi cli'io loico fossi--*

And yet on the otlier hand Dante sees that Ulysses has alsomany virtues, that lie is beroic in acbievment and aspiration and re-solved not to live like a brute, but to follow noble tbings and attainknowledge. We may understand that it is difficuit for Dante, aman Of the I3th century witli a rigid theological system and a firmbelief in the existence of bell and purgatory, to reconcile elementss0 conflicting and to give us any buman and credible picture of aUlysses at aIl. The theologian and the poet are at war in bimhere iu a sort of opposition that be cannot altogether recoucile.
The tlieological judgmneit remains to some extent distinct fromthe moral one, and différent. But his mient as a poet and inter-preter of life is that lie feels and sees ail sides, as comprehensively
as wc even now might feel and see themn, and sets it aIl down
reconci led or unreconciled.

This legend of Ulysses thien as Dante bas liandled it contains
a profound conception of life. It is the portait of a cliaracterpowerful and hýroic, but in whicb the good and evil elements aremucli mixed, and it is drawn on the whole witb a freedom ofjudgment and a Lireadth of buman sympathy wbicbi reacb beyond

*Ilf.rrIo, Caxluo 27,,a goci speciuuruu cigri iii Dan tesqu e Iiunour.
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the theological limitations and even the moral sense of that age.

It impresses us with a curious sense of resemblaiice, at least of

affinity to soiiîe of Robert Browniflg's studies in ilcn and Wonicn,

that of Andrea del Sarto, for examl, Its artistic form, the

dramatic monologue, is practically the sanie, it is similar in dcpth

and comprehensiveness, and in spirit thc difféence arnses rather

from different theological conceptions than fromn a difféence of

the moral sense. Even the proportion of real and imaginative c-

mfents in tîteir work must for both poets have been much the sanlle.

Where Dante got the hint for bis ]ast voyage of Ulysses,

whether from Honier or Solinus, is a question of littlc or nio

importance. It is sufficient in this respect that lie is truc to

nature and lias sympathietically diviined the ineradicable instinct

of the wandering Ulysses. But since hie wvas not acquaintcd Nvith

Homer, the question where lie got bis highi ideal cf Ulysses as, the

mani of profound experietices atnd of noble aspirations, the fcllcwer

' of virtue and knowledge' is of somne significanice ;for to reacli it

amnidst the inferior legendary inatter, the base accretions of Ovid,

the unconiprehending indifference of Statius Nvith bhis cuick-)-lke

reiteration-tarde reducis Ulixi, and the curionis frigidity, t<) say

the least, of Virgil for the great Homeric lier-o cf the Odyssey,

even Dante, str-ong and loving as bis grasp of that ancient wo rld

was, needed some direct lhelp.

And there can hardly be any clou bt that lie got it frotit 1 lot acc,

not Horace the Anacreotitic poet of love and ville, %vlio fcllows,ý

tbe rest of themn Nitlî a new branding epithet of his cwn, dulù i'is

Ulixei, but that wise counsellor of youth, the Hlorace Of the satires

and episties, under wbich title, ' Orazio satiro,' Dante gives lit1 ait

honourable place aniorigst the virtuous ancients in tile ttrst circle.

In the first of bis epistles to Lollius, Horace explains the excellen(e

and profound morality of the two ~zreat J-Ioinerîc pcns, to te

pat «rician yottth Nvho is just theit giving-, bv way of cloctîcinary ex-

ercise, public recitations front theni in Roine. 1 Icrace's iunes are

a good specimien of moral interpretative criticisi and pi cbably
go a thougbit deeper than the exegesis Of conteiporary tutors, else
lie had bardly thougbit of sending thein to Lollius. Hscaatr

isation of the Iliad is erninently Horatian, xvittY, setnsible, but

slîowing no great symipatlîy %vitlu aIl that hetoic btîstle of war and

intrigue. " For ail the delirium of the kings it is the people of the
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Gîreeks that must suifer. Faction, stratagei, crime, lust and rage,
ouitside arîd inside of Iliumi thcrc is sinning alike." But ho recog-
nizes witlî an accent of preferece the serene wisdorn and less
troublcd atînospliere of the Odyssey. In particular he revives with
alinost surprising clcarness and depth that idoal of the divine
Ulysses whichi inspires it, and whichi its hcroic rhîythmn carrnes
safely over the ocean of time, like the hero Iimiiself, advcrsis rcriiii
iminersabilis undis-not to bo submerged in any billows of adverse
fortune. Tfli very first line is a scornful and emphatic flout to
the baser legend which Roman invîdia or more want of insight
may be giving too inucli counitonance to-

Rursus quid virtus et quid sapientia possît,
Utile proposuit nobis exemrplar Ulyssemi. -

l'lien follows sorne lines wbich characterize finely and conipletely
what is wortby and heroic in the lifo of Ulysses,

the conflueror of Troy, the prudent andi observant mil wlîoliad exaininod the cities anti custornis of inany men, and wvlile
strentiouisly working a way across the wvido occan for iruiseif
and comirades, wont tlîroui many a lîardsliip, a mnan ivlionthie bil]ows of unpropitious fate could flot overwlîelmn. Youknlow, LoIllus, of the Sirons' song and the fatal culp of Circe, ofwvlicli hiad )le been so foolishi and greedy to drink as bis coin-panlions were, hie would hiave bocorne the degradcd and souliossslave of an imipure wolnan, would have lived like an tinclean
dog, or a hog that wallows ini the mud. Conipared xvit] In,we, in our day, are but cyphers and born to, do nouglht butconsume the fruits of the earthi-riges conswnerc nati.

A beautiful allegory! Lollius, froin whichi you will learii more
than from the ethics of Chrysippus and Crantor-so Horace says.
1 bave no doubt that it is from these lines chiefly that Dante took
the higher side of his conception of Ulysses. Every feature of
I)ante's Ulysses is to be found there, oxcept tho fraud, for Horace
is thinking only of the Odyssey, while Dante, to whomi the Ulysses
of Homer, of Virgil, and of Ovid is no fable but a distinct reality,
has to reconcile the different aspects as hoe best can. And blis chief
lielp is this passage of Horace. Every note of it lias sunk deep
into Dante's mind and is reproduced i. is description of that last
voyage sometirnes witbi the candour of a great poot borrowing,
sometirnes witb his power of transforining and re-issuing. It is
curious that the latest commentator on Dante, Scartazzini,

-01n tire otliier lia iîl dlie lias set before iis U3lysses as anr inirticti se îsaiil i pf is lai valu iir andiwlîat %isdoîin cani acliieve,
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should have missed such a probable rcfeîence. Iloiace 's "inu/ll-

ruli Providus itrbes'', &c., gives DJante the key-note, "thc burning

desire whicli I hiad to get cxperieciIC of the world and of the

vices and virtues of men." I-orace's etrl( ci S<picitt'ti is r'en-

dered in the sanie words in Dantc 's'"i/I e cono'scen:z''; and! the

g-eneral force of the Horatian huies,
Quae si... . bi bisset

Vixisset canis iintundus, vlainicit I Lto sus,

Nos numerus surnus, et fruges consurniere nati.

is fairly interpreted in that 'littie oration' of Ulysses to bis coin-

panions, ''Consider the seed of wvh1ch ye Lirc ye were îlotiae

to live like brutes, but to folloxv vir-tue and wsoo

It is curious to se howv much ricarer H orace is In is sJ)i it

and point of view to the i9 th ccntury than D ante. To tlîe Latin

poet the story of Ulysses is only a noble allegorv, aj bguiî-jd fi-()in

which hie can with perfect freedoin sweel) away a1lbsr jr

growths ; but to D)ante the life of Ulysses, axIîk on its l>rig!îtei

and its darkcr side, is too real for lin to tain pei wit h. Tu

facts axe there, undenlial)le, andi lie cailiiot, ililub als bul n u

tue mnan, altogetiier follow~ thle easy anid l)Clignint j îîdgi îeiilt of

1-1o ra cc. Hc everi goes ont of bis way a little-giingl thCrcIby

iîîucli trouble to coinniientators-to note tlîat Cii(- We~itli lier

glainour took a whole year and muore froin the bero,
Circe clie sottrasse

Mie più' d'un anflo la presso a Gaeta.

lictween \7 Irgil's character of Iiro i I llorace s ]i shor-t, lse

is a difficult problein for Dante, a inan liot to be eithuîhll

banrîed or wholly blest, certainly not quite iti exeiiiîlar for Lo()lius

and patrician youtlî, nov yet mercly a wai ning. Tlîat l)icture of

hirn on his last voyage, stecriilg with becroîe ati<lai-t"to bi1ft

over the western ocean, has to speak for itself, and giVe Soule

relief to feelings whicli reinain to a considerable exteît , ilii ttcî uîll

and for' Dante even unuitter-able c-L '>iop,'.(INag !1)- For

D)ante liad au intense admniration for, tlîat streîîgtli of soxîl \vhilî

does flot turn aside eitlier for case or for aneand ijsdainus

compromise as an incurable wound to its owni vîtaity. 'The tw()

men for whorn he betrays a respect bode uo awe ar-e b)oth ini

the Infcrno undergoing inuch the saniîe paînful thouigi not dlegla-,,,

ing punishnient,-Ulysses and the ('ilibellinlc clhief Fai ata, whlo

Iooked as if he held ail hell in scorn, JAMES CAPPON.



TIE RELIGIQUS CONDITION OF CANADA.
(A PAVER READ TO THE EVANGELI( AL ALLIANCE, CHIICAGO.)

Ihave been asked to give an estimate of the character and
niovemient of tho religions tlîought and life of Canada, and

in inaking the estimate to liimit rnyself to the Protestant churches.
The irnit simplifies the probleru. 0f our five millions of people,
fully two millions are Roman Catholies, and the great majority
of these--- French by race and language-would require separate
treatmnent in any discussion. They were as coinpletely cut off
fromn France by the conquest Of 1763 and by the Frenchi Revo-
lution as they wcre from. ail currents of Amnericani life by distinc-
tive institutions, Iaws and language which British Icgislation
sccurcd to thcmn. Tlicy have in consequence rcmiained-for good
anîd evil alîke-to a great degrce unaffected by the modern spirit.
0f the Protestants of Canada, more than ine tendis are Mcthod-
ists, Presbyterians, Anglicans or Baptists, this bcing the order
in the census; and as their histor-ical evolution lias been detcr-
nîined by a cornmon environment and commion causes, their
general i-eligious condition and mnovement can be traced witlîout
înuch difficulty.

Threce events, subsequent to 1763, cxercised a controllin g Ini-
lluenice on the Canadian people ; the forced mrigration frorn the
States into the different provinces of a hundred thousand Tories
or U. E. Loyalists, at the close of the Revolutionary \Var ; the
voluntary migration fromn Great Britain and Ireland, chielly iii
the second quarter of this century; and the political unification
of Canada into a Domninion in 1867, followed by the opening up of
the Northwest and the extension of the country to the Pacific.

The first event shaped our character iii infancv. \Ve Soule-
timnes speak of the United States as a new country, but it is ofveierable antiquity compared with Protestant Canada. Wherî
the Republic began its national career, nigh i2o years ago, it had
bebind it then more than a century and a lhaîf of colonial life, the
vigour and breadth of which mav be estimiated by its achievenients
and the character of the mnen it reared to begin and carry to asuccessful close the struggle with the nmother-country. It counited
three millions of people descended frorn the best stock in the
world. It included a resolute maritime population, and had en-gYaged in external wars. It liad established schools, churches and
universities, and its missonarv and literai-y activities proved thatit was not living for or by breaà alone. But there were no English-
speaking Canadians at that time, with the exception of a handful
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il, Quebec, Mentreal and Halifax, an(I a fewv Ncwv lnglaîîders

settlcd on the farms of the dispossessed Acadians. Canada wvas

an unbroken forest. Lt wot]Id have reînained so unitil a slowly

advancîng fine of population haul g ad uall 'v filteredl iii fr oi i thle

South, had it not been for the Cexîoilsion of tlie I oyalists a t the

close of the Revolutionary \Var. T'hese nmen wcî e a stjff-nîuý(ked(

gelieration, wvho, rather tItai kiss the rouI tlhat sinoute themn Soluglît

shelter in the northern \voeds. 'Fley t]Proui(teul theinselves, oilly

to be planted in a soil unsnîted to thecir hiabits and previotis cil'-

cuistances. l'hey vvere isolatcî] froin thi i\VI w ast liy civil \var

and fromi Eoropeafl lifc by the ocean, *Iind Stijl iO i thc case

of the great miajority-by their inlan<I positioni. ilihe iieiiies

of defeat and harsh treatînent cînii)tter-C(l tlie liard strnggle for a

livelihood. Lt is difficult to conceix e of an environnivnt less con-

ducive ta the promotion of a lîigli level of thM4ought and recligions1

life ; and the unprorked iniVasion of 18 12-15 Iade it lessf.'or

able stili, exccpt in se far as tîjeir gallaîit and sîîccessfnl resistaînue

stiiinulated the nobler side of tlîcir natures, and iîspir eu thte liohie

of a future, under laws antI instittions1 on the I iritisli nitudel and

adapted by thernselves to their owhi neculs.

T7he second event deteriiuiied calv Canadia n cItaiacter a1 i

the saine files as the first. iAlîtîost t lie eut ne iîînigatjoli \vas

front the niother-country. Lt coiiste(l of classes \vlio (ii ubiý dtchy

Chose Canada as titeir borne iceauise it \vas Britisht. Soie of

these were generously ai(ICd by tîtu I iiîlriul ( 'overrnment, an(I al

spoke of their fatlterland as home, andl tatiglit tliei icii de te

regard it witlî affection. In theîir isolated condition, gencrally Ini

remote backweods, obliged te give all tlîeîr tliiught anîd em(irgy
to previde for the simplest inaterial necessitieS, tliey r("edi ci

religieus fornis and traditions which tlîeîr imîagînation glorîlîe(d.

These becarne accordingly channiels fromi whlicli their spîîritual

natures drank eagerly. In these tlîey fourni "the truc d*giijty and

Sabbatlî cf tîeir- life.'' The>, prized tlîeîi for tîteir o\vn akecs and

for the niemories of tîte past, and they JO iied tlim aIl the Mor e

whien their owvn tenacity %vas favorably colti asted wvithl laxityý andl

its evil results elsewhere. Thev lîad 1)() conception that there
was movement in the eld land, and "Innovation" seerrned te thern
criminal. But neitîter traditiflialisin, however sincere, nor the

consiosiltfess of supposed religions siiperiority, is favýorale te
religious or general pregress. Unless absorbed in and purified b)y
larger currents, they are apt te beget no)tllingý nobler tItan fervent
sectarianismn, and prier te. 1867 there \%,as- ne national life in
Canada. The maritime pesition anîd foi cigiti trade cf the provinices
on the Atlantic stimiulated thought, predîiced literatître, and lifted
the People te a certain extent ont of provincialisrn, buit their
area Nvas limited, and the movenent of their p)opulationi as vvel
as of the immigration from abroad xvas te the xvest.
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Internai develop)mcnt and external pressure led inl 1867 to theunion of tic provinces, and a Canadian sentiment was borni whiclilias already liad resuits. Thie Northwest was acquired and thrown
open to the world ; the national horizon extended fromr ocean toocean ; a self-reliant spirit, tainted toc often by crude selfisliness,but fi-ce at any rate from the coarse admixture of revolutionary
violence, bCgan to anirnate the people. In the wider outlook 01(1religions differences slîrivelled into insign ificance, and old watclî-words once thought sacred lost their ineaning. In 1875 thePrcsbyterian churches, that liad always divided, with a patlîetic
fidelity to tlîe old l and, along uines of cleavage tlîat have acttîalsignificance in Scotland but only a sentimental reflection of factin Canada, tînited into one churcli wide as the Dominion. l'lieMethodist clîurclîes soon after took tue same step. So did theBaptists anîd Congregationaljsts, as far as it was possible for bodiesholding the 1)rinciple of congregational independency to for-inecclesiastical union. And in Septenber, 1893, tlie Anglicans alsounited into a Caniadian chui-ch, andl at their first meeting tue upper'andl lower houses unanimously accepted the Lamnbeth Articles asthe basis foi- a proposed wider union. It would be difficuit tooverrate tlîe sigrîihcance of tliose great and peaceful union inove-Inents, anîd tlîeir effects liave been marked.

Froiîi tlîis hîstorical sketch the preseîît condition of our reli-gions lifé caîî be understocd and tlîe direction of its movenientestimated. With roots iii a past alinost wholly B3ritish, it as yetlias been but faintly affected by that spirit of lîistorical iinquiry,under the dominant principle of evolution, whicli is quit-tly butprofounidly modifying religionis conceptions in Britain. Plantedon the Ainerican continent, it lias no connection with the pol Iticaland ecclesiastical life of the United States. It has its own soi[and atmiosphere, and is conifronted with only the first beginningsof those grave social problerns of tue city and the country whiclîDr. Strong depicts in lus recent work, "The New Era."
\Vhat then is tlîe result and wlîat is the outlook ? The con-dition cf thinîgs on tue surface is satisfactory. Church-going habitsare universal. F"amîly worshl is generally observed. Faznily liecis pure. Divorce is obtained only from the Parliament of Canada,a comrnittee cf tlîe Senate acting as a kind of court, and the nm-ber of applicants for the whole D)ominion is seldomn more thantwo or three arînually. The Lord's day is reverently observe(I iiievery p)art of the land. The in nistry of the gospel is held in lîighestecmn. A decent mîaintenance for the rrîinistry is provided in everydenomination, and candidates are s0 nurnerous tîlat not only isthe home field abundantly snpplied, but large nunibers of studentsgo te, seminaries in the States and assist the Church there inovertaking its imrmense fild, Ç?tndidates foi the ministry are,
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flot suipported by ecclesiastical or e1eiiCuýilH)5Y!La d i. lThey.snpport

thenriselves, like candidates for ()tirer calliiigs. Ail delornn ations

ai e actîvely engaged ini foreign missions :Pi usbyterialis i H the

South Suas, Trinidad, Centr ai India, Foi îîîosa , I Ioîauî, aild the

Noi-thwest ;Methodists ini japaiî, the N olthwvust and the- Iacufic

Coast, and anlong tire Chinesc of Ciîîs olum bia ; Baptists

arnong the Telugus of India ,Anîglicans i n japan and the N orthb-

xvest. The %China Iiand Mission andl otiier ilIHiii' îia

agencies in Britain and the States atti dct iliidly 5'oUiig ilil andi

WOiflCf, unabie or umîvilin g to take al tliiiVUI sity Cour su, wliose

cnthusiasin or ignoralce jiiipei; theiji to vi >iiiituei. for woî k Mi

foreign iands.
ThFle aspect of the people sociaiy is also sati',factory. Solrîtvlt\

is alrnost universai. An 0 v~hlHîgpulic sent imenut îs nl

favor of tempurance, while a vigoroîis section1 tf th lic op i de-

îîîaîds total prohibition of the liiîjno tî allie. F i)Cl(1;11i)i"55 k a

nmore co[fliof sin tlian dr-urikenhiies, ,u iso akis aîîî

be known as weiI as those comîiiiitte< il, the iight. Aî\iti-('lbrist-

Ian] sociaiisrn and anarchisin arc tnîknownii, anîd crimH e dol(ieSlot

increase as rapdl as oplation. Ii eis cedig littic

lMlHpCiisrf. Farin lands have indieei iluprciatedin vaie, lait

thîcic is nio cxpcriencC of tijat dlujletiol] of th bunuitry aîl.

ruîral tomvns that is Icading to religions (jute! ioiation 111Iiilly pa;rts

of New Engiand and elsewhieic ; aliii ]ni 0) twt) lai1gCst citics,

M ontreai and T'oronto, the great Hli5ss of thle popnulation sti il il-

bires to the church. FIoreign imîîmigr atnin is simail p loplalt ion

increases, but uîot by leaps antd bliniik and thîueb chuhs fcel tlîat

they can copc with their Nvork withotit unduc strain or, suspîicionî

that their resources are exhausted.

Ït wiil bu asked, Has this condition of tlîings its roots il, liv-

ing faith, or is it an outwvard and trailitiolial conforinîty whîîich

has beeni subjected to no strairrn l'ie question \vould bu ansxvcr-

ed differentiy according to the poinît of viu\w of tire Observer, bis

insîglit, and his opportunities for cal ufu] obs)e! vationi. Ijndoiîbt-

edly Nvheni wu look at the wbole licld of life tIllc signs are îîot

eq ualiy satisfactory. But, trne faith dliiliîk thle aIllugiance of

the whole mnaln. It nAàanifcsts itself lu uvery tiepartiînunt and

knows no distinction between sacruti and( sucular. Ihiere is thenl

another side to the picture. 'Ilogli ou- rîîilicIuigeea

represent the best elernents in society, the tonle of politicai life is

'not high , and recent revelations show that there is a \vidc-sipreadt

corruption ini the electorate. Algaiii, NVc have produced no poutry

or literature of first-class rank, tiiough tiîcîu is a suhool of young

poets that gives proniise. Theru is, too, a solo itrtvi

Canadian painters and sorne promise in inuisic. \Vhat wve have

produced of distinctiveiy religions iiter-al-y w\ork is infurior even to
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wlîat lias been clone in general scholarship, poetry, science, artand tbougbit. Now, no amonint of conformîity or of external act-ivity will compensate for the absence of tbat free creative spiritwvhicli is at once thie prouf and the condition of p)ermnanenltreligions vitality. Lvery country miust take its sbarc in the coin-mon biirden and give its contribution t<) the solution of thoseproblemns, 01(1 as the race, wbicb appear iii new forais in evcryage, or accept the position of a lucre dependent ripon otiiers andsink into spiritual decrepitude or petrifaction.
In dcscribing the present religions state of Canada 1 bave pre.sented the two sides of the shicld. In wbicb of the twvo is to befound the key to its actual spiritual state ? Neither in the mienor in the other solely, but iii both combliied and in a stuidv of thccondlitionis froîn wbîcli both liave corne. it seenîis to nie thatwhoever considers those conditions carefully 'yuli be prepared toappr-eciate synipatlîetically aIl the excellenice tlîat is apparent onthe surface and to believe that there mnust be living roots for somucli that is good, and at the saine timie wil! be l)repar'cd to mnakefull allowance for tlîat lack wliich lias been pointed ont, andl tobelieve that a cloud noxv on tlîe horizon 'sinall as a mian's band,will soon cover the beavens and give the land a plenteous i airi.Tliere lias, fot been sufficient tinîe for lis to apl)ropriatc tîte tlloliglîtand scholar-slip of the modern world, nom for that retiection wvbichîis neele(l for the production of litcrary work of tlîe higl,,iest class,citiier in the departmnent of pure thought or nu its application toactual social, ethical, and theological (questions. Our inner de-velopment has been slow, because of material and historical con-ditions, and also because it bas not been liastened by revolution.This is îîot altogetiier a disadivantage, for tue fruit that cornes tornaturity at the normal tirne is more Iikelv ob on n olsthan that whicb lias been forced.tobsunadtoat
It lias, to be admnitted, then, that tilI very recently Canada xvasnot in the main stream of the world's life. It is entering thatstream iiow. The davs of isolation arc over. Canada cannot lîoldaloof even if she wotild, and her young meni arc too virile to shunlthe needed strain and conflict if they could. Canada lias nowmade sufficient iaterial and political progress to entitle bier totake a place witli full-groxvn couintries, sub)mit tbc reality of lierfaith to tlîe tests that are ap)plied everywbere cIsc and prove hel-faith by works of tîje lîighest order. Th'le questions that are hein 'gdiscussed in older and more crowded countries murst be face(l bythe wise men and the young men of Canada, no niatter wbatdisturbance to deeply-rootcd preconceptions may be the result.Movement in this direction has conirrenced already, as might beexpected on the part of a truth-loving people comning into fullconsciousness of the rneaning of the ceptury in wbicli it finds
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itself. Our institutions of learning, with the exception of the sm-all

university of King's College, Nova Scotia, are of reccnt date, and

they are now filled wiiii mien and a due proportion of wvoneil,

who combine the self-control, reticence, and] înodesty begotten

by conservative training, wvith love of learnîiig' and a deep religionis

spirit, and also with that freedoi fi oin routine and readiness to

experiment that belongs to a nev comntrv. Stiidcits of sucli a

type mnust have Leeîi brought up in liomes wherc religion isa

Power. These bomnes are the glory of the land. Anchiors cast

there are sure to bold even Nvlen the eartbi sceins t(> Le i enîov'ed

and the mountains cast into the inidst of the sea. Cairlyle -ai-

ways assured his rnotber tlîat bis faith Nvas essentiallv tlîe saine as

lier own, thon g,, tbe fori was (ljfleîent. Sl1w kilew tîliat lusw~or(I

coruld be tr-usted, and le knexv that lier religion xvas UixprS-

lin of living faitb. It is this union of.tlie o>1( and the new\, Les,ýt

found in tbe fain îly, tlat is neetled in thie cliurcli. Aý con ji t

betwveen thein brings iniscry and loss to botli, tligli t Le issue is

always tbe saiie,-''tlie eIder imist serve the oile \Vby

slîould there Le coi] lict, Nvlieii peace wold 1(1 l~s] iii ucl b 0)er- ?

Tbe oId geiîeration shoiîld ruot atteînpt to fetter tlîe iîew, for, that

is to fetter Goci ; aiîd the iiew iiuiist ii<t <lespise tlîe ol, foi' tliat

is to despise tlbeir fathiers as well as- God.

The Protestant clinrclîes have liot uio<elled tlîilves 011

tbe farnily. They wvere l)egotten of faitli, and fait l iuau the

reconciliatioii of hiberty and union iii the atiiuospberc of love.

But Protestantisin in the chur-cli b as b)ei donjinatud 1), fear.

Lt bas Leen afraid of tbe body, afra id of tle intellect aiafido

the irniag-inatioîi . Lt bas Leeli afrai(h of ilidivid ualîsini anud of SOCil

isrni of political life, of inidusti y, and of ain tisctlllnt: o)f ýScience

and of art; of enthîusiasin an(d of qJuietisin and the oseeic

is tbat it is called upon to face, in an titterly dîsoiganîzed con-

dition, the treiendous conflicts tliat are iiii;enuiig inî almnost

every country.
1 hope Letter tluings for nuy owîî couintr y. Býut WU'( iiiist rc-

iinruer that principles and iiot protest gav'e \'ictorv to the

Reformiers, and tbat it \Vas faîtlî in tbe vneaIîotfilur

denunciation of p)iotslraud fi bat, nudeteî ot o e Ilîcre

pricipesand tbeir faitb are aIl1 tlîat are needed niow, anjd thiev-

ae needed Ly ail \vbo study Cod's \Voi d \vith mlodeî pline

and Ly tlue modern method, Or \vlbo apply the gope t hesou

tion Of to-day's social, econornic, and international quiestionus, or

wluo seek to rneet new conditions %Vith new~ »ii"srinnaiis
witbout regard to weak and Leggarly elenients ti haenotlit es,

their u-sefulness. There is faith iii tbe heart of ougCanu1da.

Thiis faith lias Leeuu nurýtr.e(l Ly godly Parents, and tlierefore it ks

deep and strong. Fromi quiet firesides, 1 L)ele,tleesalcoe
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forth to us "'seven shephetîs and cight principal men,*' that is, fitleaders in abuindance as they max' be caiied for; flot only goodCitizens but God.fearing statesmen to guide us to the highest(Ieveloprnents of national life ami- international dutv ; flot only ablemninisters of the WVord for thousands of congregations, but greatteachiers and prophets whose influence shall extend beyond theboundaries of their owfl church and land ; not only seholars whoare satisfied to walk along well-beaten tracks, but thinkers whoare flot afraid to sal strange oceans, that they rnay discover newworlds and map themn out for the possession of future generations.

('RITICAL. NOTES.

TIIE SPENSLIRIAN STIANZA.

TJ F-E nine-line stanza in Nvhich Spenser wrote his Faer eI. Quee>u' bas a unique place in dte history of English verse.We can trace ail our other mieasures, blank verse, couplet, sonnet,song oir ballad, to sorne imiperfect and inchoate stage froni \vhichtiiey develop by the successive efforts of great poets into polisiedand powerfuI vehticies for poctic tlioughIt." But the stanza of theFaeie Qucecne sceuns to sl)ring a new and perfect thing front itsauthor's brain, a marvel of originaiity and sweetness. Its princi-pal inerits as a nietrical formr arc the foliowir]g :First, its Linusualcounpass, miue lunes of harmionized rhythms; xhich though theymiay Le slightly br-oken and changcd at certain parts elof thestania, lu aIl the Lest stanzas coustitute a rhythînical unity largerand tlierefore more capable oif varie(] cadence than even theottava riaor thec severu line-stautia of Chaucer.
Take as a fair exaniple the tw'o foilowing stanzas fromn the2nd Book ; the song the sirens sang to Guyon

So now to Guiyon, as lie pltssed byTheir pleasant tunes they sweetly thus applyde,-0 thon fayre sonne of gentle Faery,
That art in rnighitie armis most magnifyde
Above ail knights that ever batteili tryde,0 ! turne thy rtidder bitherwvard awhileflere may thy storme-hett ve-sciIl safely ryde,This is tiie Port of rest frorn troublous toyle,The %vorldes sWieet Inn frorn paine and wearisomne turmoyle.'
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WU htthe rollitig sea. resoundiflg soft,

In his big base thern fitly answeredalf

Atonterocke the wvs breakiflg lf

A solernne Meane unto thoe srt

The whiles Sweet zephyu Y od~hltI

His treble, a strange kin(IO of harnlofIly,
nf1 ikld,

Whiich cGuyons sonses baflti ow ely

That ho the boteman a o il y (.

Antilet irn earOsom part of tiieir rare 11elodY

I the fl ns lef t iies st a/a sthre is t e Sli ,,lt break at the end

of the second line. After tîj)at te lsn iii o11, aifiet h thendo

ical movernent to its ls x h ogAexldil tteclo

the stanza. And the rhyrne sytei - s c iiiiinle (lvIseito Syue

Poth 
el)f hfiart 

this continlity of rhytbui. Iaýt moit le coulet i lyiie,

(lunes fourth and fifth), \vi th cpo thce ll o bretk Ill)rîxe,

effctnally saves th tnafrn u'tndnex to breaks u ito

two isolated quatrainls, as in~ the sonn et, fll( p i r(lits un

wvhile reiieving it fromn the MonoOt0uY of alternate rlymS

he second mnert of the stan/a is 'ts, iillo(lIls clos(" iu the

long Alexandrine. A strong< full close uiS I1(tS1 y o al

staflza, andi iS Of cours;e even mor jihi ae on the csc tn-f a

nine-line stanza than it is for- tue ofla 'a oa<te5(VI-in

stana ofChauer.Spencer 
lias slll)IV struIigtlI(< the fuxll

close of the otttl7'a joza 111 couplet rlîyie by givu th< ~ u

two additionail syýllables. Irnaycs b ls ne pt lvn

is a favourite metiîod of Spenser s5. Even in the s1onnet he j)re-

fers it. Itm t,1 oc niu

Its third mnert is a subtle pover of adapin iteft cniu

OlISnarativ. Te Alxanrine at the close of te staI/ýL baS a

curjous double function. \Vh1ile on the 01W lia1(l it 1hi ings to aL

full and beautiful Close the.rhytinîical sCI ics of te ta! a on

the other, it disposes the mind to neyent, bv a itatural recaction, to

the normal rhythm of ten SYllables, to resuine readily, as it wvere,

the musical inovernent wvhicli o oln tla gel byo

The Alexandrine tbtis forins a inuich lWtter traîlsitional inoveulent

fromn stan/a to stan/a than might at irst seeni t ' ( be tlue case;

or nather, il niay be thus tised]. Let any one coiisi<ler for eNlliple

the artistic effect of the Aleçantîrile as a1 traistioni ini the twvo

stanzas quoted above.

It is easy to see %vliat an exqflisite express~ion tlus inea-ure is

of the genus of the poet wvho created it. It is iu perfect liarmnony

with the rich languorous rhYtbifl Of blis Vex se, th ranyxai

of bis phrase, the delicately ideal and I oiaflttc colotir of tbe

wvorld of the Facrie Qiicene. Althougli its l)eauty fias lured more

than one of oun great poets to try its mneloies, noue lias ever

been quite successful iii rivalling its fine cadences and long nie-

Iodions mnoveinent. It remains, e htilySpenser's stan/a.

B3yron with the coarse vigour of bis rhytbxîî andI bis rbetorical
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accents is fartlîest from it ; Keats, perhaps, with a poetie geniuswhich bas niucbi affinity witlî that of Spenser, is nearest in hisEve of St. A-nes ; for Thîomson, tîtougli bis rhythm in T/he Cas/leof Indolence is a dloser imitation of Spenser, has flot the fancy forthe saine refinemient of phrase,
But orig-inal as the Spenserianl stanza is iii its character, itinust have sorne origin and ancestry, more or less definite. Thecomifon view tised to be that Spenser took bis stanza with someslight modifications from the eight-îine stanza or ottava rimna ofItalian poetry. On the otiier hand Mr. Skeat is of opinion thatit is derived froin the very (lifferent eight-line stanza whichChaucer uses in the Af onkes Tale, by the simple addition of tbeAlexandrine at the close. 0f these txvo derivations, the oldermiay îiot be (lutte an adequate statement of the case, but it islieart'r the trutb tlîan M r. Skeat's vicw.

'l'fe ciglît-line stanza of Chiaucer is, con-paratively at lcast, ainetrical failure, used by lini only iii two unîrîlportant poeins and50011 dîscarded for the far more giaceful and powerful seven-linestanza. In the Mlonheç Tale we cati sec wvbat the ciglit-line stanzais, and iîow vell-adviscd Chaucer- Nvas in giving it up. Here is anexaînipie
t> mighty ('esar, that in 'i'iessalye
Agey n I-omn ci os, fader t hyn in la we,
'Itiat of thorient hadde al the chinairye
As fer as tliat thie (lay biginncth dawve,
Thou tlinrgii thy knyghtbode hast hem take and siawe,Satie fewe folk thaï: with I'ompeius fledde,
Jl'hurgh whiich thon putt'est ai thorient in awe.T hanke fortune, that so svei thee spedde!

l'lie <lefects of tbis stanza, as compared with the seven-linestanza andi the ottava rimna, are a want of compactniess, a certainînotony of nuovernent, arnd a \veak close. No wonder then,,wliat with the lugtibrious nature of lus matter and the want ofvitality iii the mneasuire ii xvhiciî it is conveyed, the Canterburyllg issoon have enouîgli of tlie Monk and bis tale. The knighitbrirîgs hini to a stop witli a certain amotint of courtesy on thescore of the '' hevitiesse,'' titat i s, the sadncss of bis tale ; butHarrv the host's reinarks are sufficiently significant as to theeffect of thc cight-Iine stanza on bis not altogether uncritical cars:
Sir Monk, no more of titis, so god yowv blesse
Yoitr taie anoyeth ai titis companye;
Swich taiking is not %vorth a botertive
For ther-in is tlier no disport ne game.

By heven king, that for us aile dyde,
1 shoide ere thiis hiar failen doun for siepe
Aithougit thte siouigl hiad neyer ben su depe

And wei 1 seul the substance is in me,
If anytiiing slial ssci rep)orted be.
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The inferiority of the eigbit-hine stanza of Chaucer is casily

seen on analvsis of its structure. It virtually conisjstS of two

quatrains loosely united by the rhyrnes of their first an(] last fines

respectively, but really tending to reiflain astînder an(]i ndeciidleft

on accounit of the jsolating tendenciCs of two perfect quatrains.

Chaucer oftcn tries to bind thein together by the lise of overtlov

in the mniddle couplet, but in spite of hi.s efforts the verse is lii-

capable of the fine unity of the Spenseriani stan/a. It rcmaîns

loose and monotoilous, in its inoveiflent. Besicles it closes feubly

on a single rhyrne, wv1ile a stanza of sncb lengtbi rcquires the full

strong close which both the ottava rima ani the Spenserian stan/a

possess. Instead of being a mnusiccil climax, the eigi-li staiu/a

of Chaucer is with difficulty kept froin anti -clim1ax.

There is really nothing iii it (for the sîîîîil.tritY, of flic.yut

is oiuly an external 0one) to suggest to *Spenîser flis owvn woniderful

stanza. Chaucer's s 0ven-line stan/a is litter iii its tuity and 1mw%

to have been the miodel for Spenser. But it ls more likely

tlîat Spenser got tuie hint for is stan/a froun thle ottaw'a rima o)f

tbe Italians. Itai ian literature \vas ail the voigue ]in bis dav, anid

Ariosto and Sanna/aro xvere More spokeii of Ili litei ary circdes

and even at thme Unliver-sities t hani Virgil and C icero. Ili Sp)enser

i n part icuilar the i nfiluencc of" A riosto is very obv)i( >5is il fil s clucice

of inaterials auud mariner of ti eating bis subject. Ariosto is 11)

strict sense of the wvord bis model. There is a presuimption ur

fore in favour of Ariosto as reigard is clioicc of tlc niucasîirc inr

wbich lie wrotc biis great poei, and froin Ariosto's (,lamido lurii,o

or PuIlci's ogat gircSpenser înigbt %NfJl leai n 1mw to

-ive bis long stan/za the finle uinity, t.he varied cadeiucus, anid the

full and perfect close wiiicli it requires. For Spensur and bis

contein pora ries, Italian poetry was the oilly nu)oderTii l)oetrYý of

muclu accounit, and the ot/bn" rimad xas the ineasuire of the only

mnodern epics they knew. It w'as natuiral, aI iuost illevîtahle timat

Spenser should inake a, or sIlle mnod ification o f jt , tdie iCiir

of bis Facrîe Qu(ÉClne. 111 tlus sense, tluenu, Spenuser iii aillp bblt

got tlue suggestion for is staliu/a f rui the I tali:î n pouts. EuîIglîsbl

readers \vill fiind a good e\aiiuple of the o1hiazi r ia iii iKeats's

poeni of Isabellii. 
JAMELS CAi'iON.
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A lisla)ry Of Illehnla tics J3y Florian Cajori, Professor Of Physics in Colorado

College. MacMillan &Co., New York and London, 1894, PP9. 422, 8 VO.
T HE istory of Mathematis, and especially of early mathe-

mnaties, ought to bc interesting to others as well as to themathernatician, as it 18 merely a history of hiunan thought, andini this particular case a history of beginnings. Besides the his-tory of rnathernatics goes so faýr back as to be almost synonymouswith the history of the beginning of civilizations. The rnost an-dient people of whichi we hiave any account, the Egyptians andthie ancient Babylonians, liad their systemrs of rnathematics,whicli in inany cases were uncloubtedly handed down from stiliearlier races. Moreover there is no History better calculatedtitan that of Mathemnatics, to show the effect of superstitious reli-gions clogras upon the progress of pure thought. The study ofinatllernatics rnigrated frorn country to country according to theinfluence upon it of the theology of different couintries at differenttirnes, and in tliis respect it differed from philosophy, which wasalways miore or less itlentjlied witlî the religion of its timie. Thusaller the niurder o~f Hypatia 'and the closing of the Scliool atAlexarndria by Christian fanatics, hecause they did flot wantPagan teaching, and Pagan knowledge, rnathernatics betook it-self to the east and was cultivated by both the Hindoos and theMaliommedans. And it wvas througfi these that it was pr'cservedaid fromn tiiese that it was broughit l)ack to the Christian nationsof Europe after the dark ages hadl passed away. Professor Cajorilias told us ail about these things in a mnost pleasant way, andthe best we cari say of the book is tlîat it is more interesting thanany niovel.

McliCliire' Magazine. S. S. McClure, Ltd. New York and London.
McClite's Magazine for March is a clever mixture of grave andgay. A hiographical sketch of Ruskin by M. H. Spielmann anda synipathetic estiate of the late Professor Tyndall by HerbertSpencer may reprcsent the former elemient, while short storiesIbv Octave Thanet and Rudvard Kipling are good examples of thelatter. Kipling's story has the clear mark in its original concep-tion of character and situation and in somne strong phrasing ofthe mani who wrote Plain Tales front the His ,but the subduedSterne-like trc:itrnent of sentiment is not so mnuch in his line.Conan Doyle gives a sprightly account of xvhale-fishing in theArctic seas ; ancd the taste for knowledge of ]iterary celebritiesand that for criminal statistics, etc., are gratified by special ar-ticles. On the xvlole tl]e contents are superior in interest tothose of rnost Amierican magazines ; and the price (15 cents) iscertainly very little for so nch clever xvriting and artistic illus-

tration.
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R. Gladstone, it is announced, has retired aud thiis brou)Iglit

.~VÂ toa los oneof te rost astoni5îhing political careers of

our time. Amiongst moderni statSef 1e iSPruE teo oe

whose career miay challenge a comparison wjth thuse of his grea

continental compeers, B3isrnarck and Cavour, both inirspc of

the extraordinary persoflal influence which lie POssesýsed \vlth his

Party and the nation in generl and the 1 foi)dinlresscil

whjch lie has left on its poli t alianrY au heprall

hardly be carried further. 130te tlanaJ(CiuI ttesil

entered upon their career wt a detilted anditiliide efoe

them, that of transforifling a numnber of.i ies and thei< ii<11 )iilCf

states kept asunder l)y traditional antipat>îflesath alu

policy of their more powerful neiglibourfS into 011e grcat an uîiite

natiorn. Both accom PiShe(î their task, the Germiai) by 1rftm

and patient preparation, bý twonderftîl tenacity alid tue. l)OMiI)t

alniost un)scrulptlloeîs. emlp1oyifleîît, b the lonig awa ited lu i

hiac corne, of a splend(id ilnilitary oi.gaiizat(f teItain wi)

resources to begyin M'ith were inuchl ess, .l)y patient ansi>1 ibltle

difflornacy, by a-profoufld and clever miizlaýtiOil of the fOib1les

or interests of bis greater i<h>us tl the trýiiallioi oînef

with tbe ruling jpower at the right tînle,-

the bouse of Savoy. I3oth statesnien had to be eiuinelitlv Coli-

Structîve in their actioni, both' bad to be miasters of forcigii1 POlicy,

for at every step they took, forwvard they put to the liaiard the

destiny of their nation and the live.s of t 1oti5 ii<ds of thlei 'oint

men ; t)oth liad to be as conservative as the tilue an>1 the previOtiS

history of their respective counitries periniitted theili to he. A IId

in the case of each statesinan the wvhole nation iîi'iY lW Sa>1 to hlave

rallied confidefitly, to the call of its great leader ;auJd the steadiest

elements in theirl]oVig afelh ~ orX'iî thai diit l g te

inl Cavour's case, Garibaldi ;and iNal,~izim tlauivigth

honours), have been the inltellectîlal auJ] the weait liV, the p rudet

and the practical anoflgst their cot]ntrynilî.

The wvork of the Fn,,Yili premnier- bas becil of a very different

kind and presents on every sjde a strong contrast to that of his

continental cornpeers. To beguîý ~ith lie wvas the statesmnan of an

empire already built lip, and stronglYfoiiedau fenced by a

heroic race of statesrnen and soldiers before lie xwas born. \Vhien

lie entered upon b1is career tbe great proili of hgib >htc

were aIl of a constittional andi econicOlî<I character. 'l'ie gi cat

struggle of tbe nexV deniocracy agailist class privilege liad begun,
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and the format ive period of bis life as a statesman was passedainidst hot debates on Reform, on Franchise bis, on the Corn-Laws, on the Navigation Act, and the condition of the working-classes. To sucli questions Mr. Gladstone bas devoted the mnostof bis encrgy, to the exclusion of foreign politics, whichhie scellns ail bis life to have regarded witb aversion, if flotwitli indifférence. His principal acbievcments in that spherc, suchas tlic ueinorable appeal on behaif of the Italian patriots and thxeBalgarian cruisade, biave been the personal achievements of Mr.Gladstone as au individual rather tban of Mr. Gladstone, thepremier. As to foreign policy, properly spcaking, he bias neyerhad any, unless if were to avoîd as far as lie could aIl foreignpolit ics, an excellent policy perhaps, if it can be safcly carricd outl)y an empire wvbose strerigth and prosperify dcpend very ]argelyon the command of great ocean routes and distant markets.After lie assunicd the leadership of the Liberal party, an activefoi cign policy becamne the disfinguisbing badge of flhc Conserva-fives, and it was chictly in forcîgui and imperial affairs thaf theirgreat leadler, the Earl of Bcacons-ield, won bis polifical laurcîs.But it miust be rccorcled to Gladstone's credit, even by lus adver-saries, tbat hie bas not, especially of lafe ycars, allowcd lus ownstrong antipathies to interfere seriously witi the cliaracter andcontinuity of tîhe work donc at the Foreign Office. The Earl ofRosebery, it is undersfood, lias always liad a comiparativcîy freeb a îd.

Mcd dl ing littie xvitb forcign affairs Gladstone bas liad flic moretiinie and1 encrgy to gîve to domnestic policy. Since bis accessionto the Preiirship \ve bave had a series of great political changeswitb înost of which Mr. Gla-dstone's narne is s0 thîoroughly iden-tified that if mav l>e said no0 0f ler man but himself could havekept the Liberal party united in bringing fbeni about. Tixese arethe I)isestabli1slîîicnt of the Irish Cliurch, the Irish Land Acf,thc abolishîiient of University rests, the establishiment of flicBallot, the extension of the Franchise and lastly flic sudden re-versaI of the traditional Britishî policy on the question of HomneRule. The list itsclf explains sufflcicntly flhc kind of xvork Mr.Gladstone lias performced. \Vlîen the Rcformed Bill of 1867 waspassed by the Conservatîves, fthe oId Whig party had donc ifswork and biad l)ractically ceascd to be. Mr. Gladstone found him-self at tbe hîcad of a new party, the centre of whicb wvas composeciof Liberals, mosfly old Whigs of moderately progressive fenden-cies but tbe xvings of whicb were formed by extreme groups eaclbwif h its special cry, flic Weisbi and Non-conformisf group wif bfbeir cry of disesfablisbment, fixe advanced radicals wifh fbeir cryof legisiafion for the muasses and their diatribes againsf privilegeand aristocracy ; andI, lafferiy, flic Irish Home Rule members,
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with their special cry of justice, to Irelald. Ailsona]Gpreste '

great parliamentary dexterity and immfenlse p-rSoia sretions oav

been acquired and emrployed inýfrwr eeifll tee ltrO sCtoiiS

the Liberal party united in one forar mOV ClISoC and the

legisiation, such as the abolitionl of Ar, Of rogres iont

Education Acts reflect particularly the patb of J)ois 'ii

favoured bv the soiid centre of theO Liberal Party. Tue ret of i

represents'more particularly the pressure of thle c.xtcie g! oue -zc

whose support is equaliy necessarY to toril is nîiajri.eac

of these extreme sections repre sents iclanî tat rfiire Satis-

faction as weli as hatreds and P rejIidcs poit of0 i3riiSolle otatMr-

man can safely encourage. From this poin of ie'V ai)CofM

Gladstone's savings uttered in th heati Of pIitc l assegîs and

have been rash, such as his celebrated iiîîtit iiî5 o 'iileS naiida

classes," and his way of stirrîflg up and apîpCil"ato te itliil

prejudices of Scotchmnen, \Velshmien ami Iî.ishiiil Ègans 1igil

opinion. But we canflot see that Il's c)Il lia blen Hon Bt ill

rate to the same extent. Unitil the intrOdiîct<iîftcIloeHl

of 1886, bis action has beefl tlî sipl riltbiî 0fCI tuevai luic

elemnents of the Liberal party Whicbl lie le(,tewl a i ttc

am unt of concession which the Aentr Of tisJ wa Wra(u;dsni

to make to its extreme sections. tv, Sntefict(l

lias done \vork of great service to blis COU 1tr', easilthc fia itol

of classes, removing abuses, and givillg natuiral aun iealiý llfY (

-acy\Vllclil.glit otileri\i havec

the growitig forces of dernocrap . bcu )S1 coliliti w ~here
rîsen into, dangerolis fermentation. hr sn el-eele,

the interests of the working classes are,- socJti'iereu(i
he ki~~n- classes aie so littie

and there is no country \hr h 10 ý ait n nrhs

subject to the illusory tieories o xrIcOý ''li), sdct

The credit of this comparptivelY liualtl'Y stateo liisi u <

Mr. Gladstone more than to an otrk. lmsaatre

And bis character has been lqikridb h
always jr 

~~ate, has beci uceedkte
alas smpathetic and passion ides it nrvellOutls recatliîtss

constant championship of popular' is sympthi5 useti]iS

of a response to all popular cal'* eru acilitvý, and Seelîl of Lite

aeevoked with perhaps dang~ ervant raî e hn ergv

years to have made hi s reason tbersev

ernor. A popular crY bias corne to be the breaýt hl of 1life to hu,11'j aiîd

to stand, as 1 bave seen hl tnii h dintiil cuuiliil o

1879 before tens of thousands of fervCIltly < Iqr tii] Miotlls f a

denouncing in co pious, fiery, imPtllsi'C lanL(, mal texcienc ofa

conservative ministry, and deilonstratiIîgtilh urlexelneo

the Liberal progr-amme r0 e r~itîlîii fconatitilli

to the guaging of aie casks, bas becoifle the ca ce sial

great moment in bis career. fteotii.There Nvas not a

have forgotten tbef pi t e rt
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sentence in it that Pendces would have owned citîter for rnatter
or style ; but 1 ren]einber well that scaL Of cager upturned faces
ini the \Vaverley Market, and tlîat imnpulsive triurîîphant outburst
of twcnty thousand voîces into the Marseillaise Hlyriii, as the
orator took lis place on the platformn. As far as xvords wcnt, thesong was inarticulate as the bellow of ocean, pro.bably îlot hiaif ofthe audience hiaving more than a hearsay acquaintance withi itbut the îneaning of its mlusic xvas clear to cvery heart, and theswell of that foreign dernocratic poean iii tlîc market place of theScotch capital was mfore impressive than as I have heard it stiigon a i 4 th of J uly eve by a I>arisian crowd in the Place dle l'Opéra.
To these Scotch tradesmraîî and slîop-keepers it mecant no doubtsornething less liigh-soaring and sanguinary, but what it did meanto themn one felt was sure of its accoînplislîînient betweeln theuxiand 1dm. I remnember, too, the figure of the orator himiself, tallandI distînguished looking in a suit of black and decidedly .sinzpalio,
as the Italians say, with a certain sympathetic attractiveness
about hi rn: his body was generally bent eagerly forward towards theaudience and both hands raised highi above his head with an iml-passioned rninatory gesture, as if he were, as was generally thecase, condenining to speedy extiniction souîxe relic of aristocratic
oppression or class privilege. Such xvere Mr-. Gladstone'slet-
mate triunip)hs, more genuine, 1 imagine, than the professional
applause o>f his party, at least of late, in the flouse of Coxuiions.Even to the critical and unsynipathetic onlooker there xvassornething touching in the relations between the speakcr and hisaudience, somiething consolatory even to those who have theirduubts about the judgment of the deinocracy. They could notbe far wrong iii their meaning, in their aspiration, he and they;in titeir niutual intoxication of sympathy. But behiind imii st.oodthe caucus leader, the inanipulator of votes on the Disestablish-ment question and a score of Lilliputian wire-pullers who hadtl]eir giant tiecl by a thousand threads, and wvho were alreadythinking how they could best exploit the sincerity of the moment.

It inay be doubtful also if the applause of the populace is tlîebest guide for the ruler. \Vhen the people cry out there is al-ways a real gnievance, a clisease in the body politic, but therernedy they ask for is not necessarily the righit one. Mere coer-cion inay be no remedy, but neither niay mere concession be.Until the Homne Rule BýilI of 188S6, Mr. Gladstone's concessions
had beeni rnainly timiely recognitions of the tendencies and grow-ing strengtli of the demnocratie elemient lu the nation :but \vhien,by the way of concession to the Irish vote alone, lie venturedupon a fundainerîtal reconstruction of the relations between Ire-land and the Empire, he undertook a problein vcry different froin
anything he had hitlherto attempted, a probleni requiring the
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constructivemai whlo dared

highest co sr ci egeniUS On the part ft s t t he l ose Of

to take it Up. He lias failed Signally. Ltus is Lotrts

çlheHon 
Rille Bill' 

fi ol.~ ofLod

Lords that has killcd th the t

culd flot kili any bill wluicli lîadt reali forc ft e dlibta

maiority and the f eeling of the rati tobuit. Lnt is i n (ltlt

ýssgnUfl tnhueai 
iuc thci

the faintheartedness, 1 th tel i, tbat la e "f n E

Lib e al p rty itself w ith regard tO n r u e a n w r P
Mr. Gladstone'5s retirernent e ixtr c ave ec"

The heeroge eol lenient. li liatie anO b auk

lish politics. Th 1-egnou rstige f Of at

together in the LiberalprYbe 
ho ai of b is Ofmc and

personal influence that extended ah o the hUeo O t

from the rnost cat sof the od\hg oLr

Radicals will ha o tractab e na LodRo\ ery
ne Rdcaswllh rdl vel cayCI)CCt a recoil

Struction o is ; and we . vcydant dtate-

great as bis reptitatiof n d e tsh e R adicacl atd re o w

Chamberlain who was a real sitatesullail Of the aia ndrfil

theýcr 
partes ht still 1)0

nid ~ b findîîsxayb foi(.
îng type, and not a niere dernocratic e c"va ,

a reconciling personalitY, if he coul idlt

'J Ecniinof the Triple Alliance cot to ho the i

H E c o n d i ti o n1 I' e s e i 111 > u îl ti îe u u ta t C iIO Il e s.

political topic in Euirope, tse distllrl th se Ityall

Sornetbing lias evidcntY irecu erii fmIipc* Publril os1

confidence of its vi.rtuai head tu nuici suguil , 0dbsfruo

ion is prnbably rigli i iajbti Ig fV' ths..<rd

solernnly public recncîliactio eOh day. nl \Vhii snc af 1lto

Chiancellor which ok lc the 1 ler oue at t

as Bismarck is called to the helu' orevenly' ad IIIl vîsoa

spcak to the Catain, tîjere r rock aodeOuiot'a'

rough wcather rny be tooked for. li ilitarydlfltdîn

Lt an ardy be tluat the late c0uiJoîn t. The paradeo

of France and R.,ussia haveý PI'odu thusc eX

the Russian squadron at Toilltf Metz. Tfli Czar saprut

the parades in Gallicia and ata5o .e cxppctl tL Frace to

ver t mo rl yan diplounatuc. of cot ntel alanci ig

otberwll ngse b tle the only vay e g l ýt t T i l

Le s l a i n t is . o b i u l r w e m fýr«i c i u v g v e t o

what would 
oVe1 iwsuppuittl)CtWr\vuelthat

Alliance, not to speak of the c asulsPO ns, BttICý'CIt

and receive from ngln for ceraiancet

diplomatie support and an alliancefoagrsî'wr 
aVr'

r lot afford perhaps to Se ru

long step. Thli Caikeled, but thlere arc s p afnid

further and perm a iently ve s ct e nte fiil ,otli us n

dynastic anu political syunpaths bet\V0cu, th le thiat thts

the Romanoifs Whicb nake ut crceedîî1gl5 i lnproin

present Czar, who ispd~og 
ohaen~ti pudrtc~

traditions, woulci cave to ride triumpnt vrGra 
ot
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C'Ii4 iy )III iý'W 1ti Lue I-C <'jiili î ah(; llli es of FranceI. tFict citircio
NvtvIt ) i t' t ( x s~vv - rely fut il 1 lis owî nv i n 1 l '10 Il S.

Oil th'. w\'ioh it Itoks iLt- If Iiitit \liîîs I 4i1s. t
l"( SO fit ( )II So4iitt îiig c~iti iiatt'i' tht'. lirt(t*ij l Stai>ilitv if, the

,\îîsti ia and44 (icriîîî.tîî>' arc tit-id 4 to tui po4sLS, t1t tii.s i4\ it-, j4Si-

til 'iii/t In Itit(' 1 tif tuia iiocsut<fa 1iuii iiia î the n 1 h

<4f li< t 'ii ti p it'.i )~IIaI ili VIf (. li'uI \%. i t tîiî xv<tfkîiîn0t1i tCi

ltt I ti asi' tioîi'- I iailobIii. wlu t h . l f ,;I"I. u byu iî;'ttîî
(<og lielio III, T r îi tutc I 'l i illii t I Iti t)tv1111 l- t it [t44,jt( in

1 - ii1 a i t t\t.tt In o iii il 1 it l t, f i l Il44îîistS4 miii~~ t f i il
tlttit tmii tt f msiuSt i4'i't4g ii/t4l ;s 1 t l t ltt\ta k ot t i u itti

litcY f flt' atin~iiti 44f cill hY>~iiin Sat fish book'di r'ieu
Il li m tii) ;t litf p te oftdit. 14t-l ittil ( f Ji/i F i cl'u/î,i (41 1.)al
t lt la Y sit tut' (Le tu t' i) il4I44'u t'i' atï rf Pl fi l mt; i e u an ili SPt,
li t uli . iiel f~iils îtt vuitît ami 1ttl; worknîîîil on1 ~t1 t 511
Rluati lieu v. fittuiote gI(. ît -rianc. foisuhil ru iNorbtdo

Liailiti<ti Itlt clie luis dtitit'uieiliu selfv\ ulî ielt ati( postIVCo

g ai shu~ ciîiei aid to itjut' fittt ftr ,ii fow i tls Iut ft

ilii t 5 144 4i4h1L Li;i fo a uiit Lu t l t ule 's\ dSa

bors h dlitIIttt' 441 a4 tue I huit' A lic iii>'' naionl clin '-
agg 'i tt io tsot't i si >te iIl t lt 1i\iil a t tut' LiwS fic g te nuwf 1
îîIit. 1sitaî liVtiftvisit fil Ifi n a l~iîie Iiio andl NIccig t i i 1~'v' n-d utît
inL thei ftiIu i t44 ( 4 tii>' otli fili4)utai p4> li('v44 In ilc ieiti lG n
Miga> lUami(tulit.< ai 4iiliihu'i 4(4 ( 'f i tuC lie. 41 v Lit in iîuiit sole:t
Mti tt) t'\ iti'tv tI <iiîitti 114441 it iit'LiliIîg \lu i s / w ich s1w

bail ivi. ftîti'5Lo 1ti tIî. gr ii' (i eti t Iti' toi ha11 heiî contli-
telL foi'oi at lic ia witiitehoui)io eot deîs t ndi tiil

liiun'er wX4'it5îiiit tii t taxation, to lîavc't giif millert
ady aii wh ite aîral dVIloiuît c tt idître îda
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into the dignity of a great power caaleo'loCIi ft', aiai-

Ces with great empires on equal ternis and withoi uio aCi j-

fices. Corsica, Nice, and the prniaCY of thle I1Ul ae, MI

afford to wait. lalpli eIil lsfn

Sgn are flot waîîtiflg that the I taia liCon< wItlih a il

Political instinct is slowlY '"' g S INtI t)' 15s C01~~> wdn li

positive solid îninded nation 0fSxl ie< \(tiI<ilia ci ;Ci<

at the beginning. The curionS featuire ist rselIlt

reappeaî.s witlî ulliversal acclat i )il as Premiuer at the peCi

),]l 3-e rs a o r tliai pui ha Ils

j lincture, idelntified hiiseif SlfCcaSa. 
i('. D >0<"

-n tîe statesiflaf Nvith the poiC ft theI, tripe hi

he corne back to preserve tîle stability <f the lii,<th ti

l898, or to jierformi a clever change" of fronlt or sîiîll astu

strong mri, mnost cap, l o 0 iiigthe beSt.(tîuîîî (-'ail c d >$
I taliaîî <iploiiiacy and finesse, 11 ehePw

il 15 cleai- froni the tone of the I tal ian 1 )apers tl lfI lie l)( tel 1iHL(l

back as the Crispi of 1887, tIue opeil eniOY fl'ale aio l<li

C(iiipronîîsing friend of the T riple Allianice. 
J.c.

' HC. P. A., iii wlîat purports to Ihe ail offic' ii Cirllai , con

"tends that: nearly aIl the piîulic Offices <if aîlv. jn0îtih fv

becomne the property of Rofflail CatlîOlicS, ta e goi

hîa% becorne the test of fitniess for sbdiîelît 
- IltlîSfi

liably into the hands of tiis .h -Cwe tciIi( tO ()iu

tlat large surns oif nîoney are yearlv' gî1ei awa t- th oi

Catholic Cliurcli, whlile the P'rotCstàîît Cl cles ý,O
1 llllsqtll,,ý1(litl 1  n e iL- tIi jolit

thlat thene exists a coflspiracV

cloa ofloyltyand eliion tý obtif eth colntio of the tlt

lation and of the educational av, uc bft e C Iltl-Ii ',fa<i tt a

fu'lly professed Roman Cathiol ic otight to bebrlcd l()"O hiu

becatise le is by virtue of Is, fItl a b d 1îii c S se l ndl'1

regard to this unspariflh ata' Os Rohat tle Xp i'ntTle

Principlesilt 
ar ~ i i gof C. >. .

C lîurch t e înost s rki gpolîiti st tîîey 
as-eu îi,~ b

Srinle s a e sw ayed by t e vry idea itiC5 ao dlI l -

Suiie hatcreed is a necessary factorinpltsadot-11(

that tîe churches to whicli teyeltgacit a sil<i-' pi. ,

flou nced factor. nfetr of their lîeav"Y iidîr't îîelt \VenC

proved, we could hardly syl)tlîiiz NWltli ait AssCi<Îi. lci

1 floans over being thrashied whe n its onîy lîoplýa

the thrashing. Tlue R. C. Church lias doulîtless sll oiia

SinS to answer for. That the hands cof pi1otCstt<ilt(luUin<t

are îlot clean in th ite fsecret Politîcal iîlRle.i

fleeded the formation of the C. P. A. to prove. (~c'~< W
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wrlougs.- dIo not nîiakc a riglî t, but on Iy inagnify the cvii. \Vlheu
wve admîîit that the straininrg after powert in politics is a fauit corn-
mon to t hc two great ic igiou s scrt s i n Canada, we w~ill bc more
('0OCI iledl ourlselves to sec cicai Iy, thaîî to take the niote out of
thîe cyes of ouir Roml an ('at ho!ie, Co)Iifltr-yinc. l'le Canadiian
l>r<teeti ve Assocition 101 woild besit protect Ca ada fro-in religions,

iii i ilranc lh st Ju ietly pLitt inig itself oLit of the way.

I t is a sigui, flot altogetiier liopuess, of our conditioni as a peo-
pie t bit aily Society, wvhich now seeks to inake ail imîpression.

fillîist IiIil<)Iince its Patiiotis;îî. lielice the 1-. P. A. changes its
nîain e tii C. P. A. IL tw>u Id le mî ore liopeful if the change of
uainîe cari co a ch ange of pu [pose. W'c mnay stil i fear that thle
Association, to ulse its owu'I rlettoil c, lias puit off tljc cloak of i-
ligion iu orilci to îîiasîjiîiî;e iii the cooak <if ioyalty. It Nwas a

S111;a11 comlplniment to th liitiler lieasts, wh'lîn tlîcy wvere unable to
i ci gi ie tiî,' toiles of the iloukeCy eccalise it worc a lion 's skin

andî It \WOiild be- in oiually slllaîi comîplimnît to Canladiaxis to
Supjpose tilat tiiy couîild le Iîoiiwjinkeii into llelie!vig tlîat a
socîety foiîîîdeii iiponi îiSel i lot to say late, cotîli proiiiotc

iii piîioîaî'ei tili bi~iI<lv theO 5(' lief ail wiîo ulifler frotil ils
in points o f rel igioni.

Thîe sti cuglî iîvlei by thei Patrons of Indnistry is anl idi-
Cattîî(î tlîat fuLi«rîîeîS au e taking a deeper intîîest in politics ;andu

tllearc Sigils tiat tls inteî est iii politics iiipîies an mintelimgenit
inelet î the \velfaire <if tiîe Counltry. Agaiiist une tlîinîg, hîow-

evur ili P'atronis uîîîîst be onî tlîcir guard. It is the I>esett ing
wrakîleîîss oif ail iulideit tliat lie swcceks to juin withi arluther

iii l îeîucît lotilgh thli polîtical ideas of the two inay be as far
astil lu l as thle poles. W itii ili lepenolents It is tuo ofteni ail after-

tiiîlt tlat a ile\v ti(li tical assoeciatiuon wvlich îîlust of course be-
gin lic i ng ilolelend ent, iiiigli t iii office bc more object ionable

t îii itliroi tli e stig jîr ls Sucli a ncw society is the
C'p. A\. ILt is noi mîark i)f reai iîîdepcndeîice in the Patruns to re-
g.îIt lie C. p. Aý. as lîaviuîg the saine righit tii exist po01iticaîly as

ally i ifes epri vate Roinîi Catiiolic; ilor is i t arly mark of reai
irnlipelliidcce tliat a Pautro oui ay be a inîubcr of tue C. P. A.,
tlîuîîîglî lie îiîulst îlot bie citliir a Liberal or a Cunservative. l'ie
Patirons are strong coîgiandl solind enougli tu carve thieir wvay
%vitIîott înakiing illicit olters of fi ieniisiip.

Onîtario lias, dcclarcd iii favour, of prohibition by a unajority of
Si î,ou, andl Man itoba anîd Nova Scot la are of the saine ii ni

[lit thli majorities, large t iiîgh thîcy are, Iiardiy represent the



strcngth of the teniperaîlce sctiiI.N iy ou' Ni \iti(<,

tlioigb cicar as to the need ofrufo fr, n i)l t>>g Nio i t il iii

%vh lic many believers in rc'forn . tai (<f frlo xOt a i.Nitx t

standing the popular rnajoritY' 111 favri afdietpîrlt>n

\vise and cautions govcrnmcllt 'w'ilicirlaroilt<I li\.i

siiet bing to be pralc rat] ef' k~Ir&tlyg a<e ei i o

titan by a spurt*'llie PeOplC (<tg.t ti, (lit 'i ijedii ti "t i

statice by a la\ hc dvl b\'k 1 xctil îgit li<lli<, il i1

lic procurcul by those inj ured aW titi Jse. 1>ol lI'jt %h i <!

ictlc o>f the \vorkiîîg of SuCi l' x twl efiîdtlt~latwî

rcallv wantcd lias beenobanl uttl'tîi'iistI>5\<1'

j ustiihcîl in refusing to give- uni fesei'velf saciîi t> rol trace it of

whîcli, thougi noble, bas stili ofe tcff iit ae ffia 'ii

I n On tario wotîuef have alrea( 'it 1diila iili i i akIngt the

andiu tlîc G LoBEý- sels to be fee'ling its jet tili'~ iî:kii I

enfranclîiseîîîent of wOlltCil al 2 laîîkit ,t tke oilyo t pît

liefoi e t ho recelit prohibition jiebsît w taket t e 1 111 <'it

of tir e en fra nchisemiint Of 'vOInti ai Ileu t at te reOf \olii. ýl <I

practically usclesS, bcuetle ~itti,~<< <i d\'i iihi

vote iii provincial elect îous, %iioild lie ail oit olte sjile Aftt i tht'

plhisitthcy îraintaiîted that thtexti~i <n<f the fiarltg)

woiiiefi was valueless, because the \voiîli 'sWîe~as divih<'< and>

ii îlot sel i»ous11ýly odify the vote of the miiiC. Sueh facile i[Ca-

soners cari easily blow hot andi cold onit (If tilt "'~Ille ~ l~

the real quiestioni is flot Nvliat iîtaj<lritics tite 01îi V<<i< '.iI

or dirînitiisli, but are they interesteil ini p)ulliC- affiIs 'it -sili

of the t irites seern to be answNerilt ttl i i tlrc Ior' jlai nI tut thli

afhrinative. If so, ht is onlly a ittaltter, of t1ilrie \%hlen On1talri> wîll

followv in the footsteps oSNwZalîd 
. \V. 1>

T HE Wilson Bill, aCter getting throlugli the lIoluse of N, 1,r C'

senitatives in a fairly conliplete shape. bîa' fallleil ;iiil 'i'

InieS ii the Senate. Thcli alteration, \%,ltieh it is .- ijff(,riiig thteic

rather favour the suspicion titat tle seiiatoý s, c'pCaî It'leio

cr-atiesena;tors,have htd accCýstOiniformiation itit<arguiuents w'Iichl

arc Itot apprcciated by the average citi/ell. liît, t tee titi iiaît-

tire of the information and argumulent', wli'll ilue the seita'

tors, the outcoaie has been a triiili ofspetcial iiltterests<<r 1îîldic

interests. Special trade corporaitions arc alive, active itisl

iiîterested, and have tîteir. cîergies dii ectud toNvaris oui' (liitti

pur-pose. 'i'e public is indel'tuite, chîinsv, coliiposi'd of

many conflicting intcrests, and expresses itself tîtrouigli rej<re'elt'

tatives w'>ho are flot likclNy to be so vigilant it tite public ilitterest

as tîte representatives of .the corpora1tionts aie t their initet ests.

Besides, where the people are tîteitîselves dîvided oit aîiy question
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thcrc is iinîîch scope for the free Play of selfish motives among thePoliticians. Conscience can be argued with and remorse eludedev ii by fairly rcespectable POliticians wlîo undertake, for a con-si(lertlo vote for that whichu thev cannot at heart agree with,but whicl Many of tîjeir cofsttuentý believe to bie good. Thescmen arc flot afflicted witih Kant's reverence for the mo railIaw in theabstract. Virtue rnay bc its own reward for one who is doingwhat lie is sure is rigit, but tiiere are ot her rewards wbich are afairly good substituîte whien one is doing wlîat others are surc 'sg the l'leaor may indeed have been as pure as snow initlicir motives for altcring the Wilson Bill. In which case it isîncrcly a curions coincidence that the chief alterations in the billshouild have l)CCU in favour of great trusts, able and flot unwilling,where necessary, to suPply aids to intelligence. \Ve are flot ofthiose wlio con<l('in trusts in the abstract.' Tliere are undoubtccnyinn goo(l f'atîîres connecte(] \vith thei whjch have yet to bcrecognised. But the good features are dependent uipon the savingwlîich the trusts are abhle to effect in the present wasteful methods(if l)roducing and selling goods. But saving is flot encourag'cdwhcn the goveriîîujent deliberately vo-tes to the trusts a large sub-sidy t() l)c (raAVn froin the okta stecs hrII<)hoey a1vntaedwha protective tariff in addition to theij]o1opoý adantae %hicij tht' trusts create. A low tariff or fi-etra(le wvill îlot destroy trusts, 't maizy even increase thieir nunbcrs,but it %vill give toi thieir activities a legitîrnate direction ; for theymnust then exploit nature insteaci of their fellow citizens. Theleading anlen(ilnents which the Senate has made in the WilsonBill ccrtainly favour the evii features of the trusts and weakentheir good features.

l'le Incorîne Tax ineasure whicl is associated with tlc WVilsonîB3ill is intîînately connected with many Important iqsues past andfiuture. Thîe protective systein of the United States imposed anexcessive ta\ oni the people. 1-lie country bcing large and xvealthythe returns werc proportionally great. But the wealth did flotail go to the protected capîtalists, or become absorbed in the iiii-miense Nvaste of capital and energy Owing to the unnatiîrallvlaborious and( costly mnethods of 5flPplying Wants Wluich a pro-tective systein inakes necessary. A portion of the tax coîîectedNvent into thie national treasury; but that portion had no, relationto the needs of the governinent. It proved to be very much toolarge for ail the legitimiate purposes of even a governinent. Asurplus began to accumulate, ivhich reaclied such unusual pro-portions during Mr. Cleveland's first administration that itthreatened to interfère with the free use of the natîon's currency.Mr. Cleveland proposed the natural remedy of lowering taxation,
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and the Milis î-3111 sotîght to cffect it ;but the Sena te- fricend of the

national infants of jndustry--threxv it out. lit the ne\t camipaîgil

these venierable infants raised tlîeir pere!li7l Wail at the prospect

of bcing xveaned, xvi tl sucb unianimi ty and pathos t bat thle wit jouil

licart xvas touclied and resi)ofded( to tbuîi cn. Tlie sur plus

having proved dangerous to protectioni lad to be got rid of.

'Ihere beîig 110 naturai outict for it, titiilatu rai olics bail ti> bc

Iprovidcd. The end was aclicved with a IiV()iil)ttiess andmI iiceS~

<muite unustiai in goverîîmCflnt iineasuires. Nfr. H ar rison and] bis

frien(ls entered on bis presidlential tel-Il wxitli a t! casur!v Iîursting

with an accumulation of lîundreds of millions b is last fexx' niolitls

of office were rendered uneasy front the Icar tluat lie iiuiglit lbc

driven to adopt extraordinary financiali 1 icthods t<) get iniîey for

the iliost pressin1g current expCflsCs. Blut the RvpjubllicýIfls, nt

011 ly squandered that immnrense lioard, t bey ilid xvba t t bey coiiii

to settie tbe sur plus prolile ru for ever. liieV i niii reî I( peiiiiaiuiit

obligations xvbicbi require a grcatly increased ant1 ial uitiay.

Tbey turned the surplus inito a dicit, andi iii)( ' alîîiti<>il l.'liCii1S

of raising revenue înust bc souight. Direct tamatii î best alda; t s

5upp>iy to flec(IS and an iniconie taNx. xvben pi ojeri' gi ailedil,

theoreticaiiy botbi fair- and safe. 1racticaiiy tb- jrolleii is : an

anr inicoîne tax lie eqllitallevied ani coilecteil ? Tli:t lejielils

Olt the econoiflic conditioni of the coutitry and~ the hllestv of tlic

pleople. Modern production an(I exciiaflge are SO coii1)1(ýx, tihe

ranmifications of tracie and capital are so suble and xvide spe,

that individuai fortunes 1)o longer hav'e the uistinictiless andi local

liinits whicbi they used to have. They are Ilrgdi tbc genlerai

capital of the coiintrN, and the individuai biiniseif ceases to kulox

xvhat he is wortli or \wlîat bis net imcoînle is, silice Si) filiWll o)f a

biusiness mîan's incoine is the passing of por tionis of ls cap)ital

tbrougli bis hands. But, if the individuai iînscIf caîiinotseirt

thc boue and înarroxv of gross ani net incoîne, boxx -aut a taix

assessor do so, even if armied witii tbe iiuost extravaigant powei s

of inquisition '? Experience shîows' tiiat personai honcstv cau1)!ot

be depended on, because, in the inatter of taxationl, 111au13 men!

bave no bonesty, and the otliers exhibit tlîeirs ]il its least senisi-

tive condition. On the other hand tue incoune of those i-eceivilg

salaries of a public nature cati bo accurately (Ilterriiiîie<i aid tb

full tax ievied. The resuit is that ni practical operaiitilI uxva

days tlîe incoine tax is one of tile ilost mejîtabe it can]lie

levied, and so it xviii certaifly prove lit the Unitied States.

0 NCE more a final settîînent of tbe Manitoba Scbiool ( Questionl

h. as been reacbed, this time bv the jugsof tue Supreilne

Court of Canada, to \vboni tbe matter xvas referred. For tue sake

of peace and quietness and the avoidance of tiose unpieasant-
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nesses which arise from racial and religious jealousies, it werewell if the matter could only remain settled. But, tinfortu nate!Y,thcrc are already sigris that indicate a re-appearance of the wholequestion in as Iively a form as ever. Takirng the last decision (Ifthe Supremne Court, we observe that tîiree of the judges upheldthe rights of the Manitoba Legisiature in the matter of its schoolacts, while two of the judges denied tbese rights, Looking at thegrounds whicb thcy gave for their several opinions in the lightof the B. N. A. Act, one cannfot but feel COnvinced that cach ofthc two opposite opinions is legitirnate frorn a certain point Ofview. The rnajority opinion, following the practice of the higherBritish courts and especially of the Judicial Committee of thePrivy Counicil, takes account of national progress and expressesthc spirit of the constitution rather than its letter, while themninox itv opinion expresses the strictly judicial view which looks tothe letter alone. Considering the number and variety of consti-tutions under which our country has been governed si nce the con-quest, wc rniglit almost dlaim to rival in this line the liveliestSouth Ainerican republics. This variety bas been plainly due toa lack of statesnien iri Canada itself, and ignorance of colonialconditions on the part of the B3ritish Government. In lieu ofstatesmnen Canada has hiad to be content with politicians. Butpoliticians have little interest in either past or future. For theithe present is aIl-important. They ]ive froni hand to mouth, andframe new constitutions, flot with a view to the essential featuresof national development and greatness, but with a view to thesettlement of ternporary political disturbances due to sectionaljealousy, party conflicts, government corruption and oppression,or political dead-lock. The B. N. A. Act is not so bad as soinethat have preceded it ; but lack of statesmanship in its construc-tion is very evident from the short sightecî, unworkable and tern-porary cleinents and pîirely sectional interests which it contains.Aniong the latter are the clauses of the ninetv-third section re-lating to education, in whicli, arnong other defects,' the constittu-tionally absurd position is taken that a provincial legisîature maypass laws of a certain nature but is not at liberty to repeal theni.As though a legislative body which cou]d flot be trusted to repealits own laws could be trusted to make them. But, sucli featuresbeing in the constitution, they cannot be igniored by judges whodo niot consider it their duty to determine whether the ]aw isgood or not, but sirnply to determine what it is. On this ground,the two dissenting judges are justified in their opinion, But if itis the privilege and duty of the highest courts to consider what isthe spirit of the constitution and what is agreeable or contrary tothat spirit, then the decision of the three judges upholding thevalidity of the Manitoba school legislation is quite justified. In!
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this special case therýe were additional reasons why the cour-t
slîould take a liberal view of its powers. 'l'le question to l)e de-
cided wxas flot wvholly legal b)ut partially politicai, anîd was tirans-

ferrced fr-oin tire governmciett to the court ini oriler to avoid inflain-

ing 1 )arty polîtics wvith (lelicate issues involving r-eligions a uid

racial (iiffenlces. If wc al e to Ueta in oui- presen t constittutiîon andt

stili inake progress a fr-ce juter-pretatiofi of its clauses is indisPcn-

sab!le.

C ON TRA RY to coniiof expectation thte stoppage of tire
îîîontltly purcliases of silv'er by the Un iitedl States Ti easuiry,

and the restr-iction on tire fiec coinage of silver- ]n Itidia have

trou uced no d isalsti ou s cou)'secitences t hrouirout thle voldi

Tlîey (Io nuot secut to have afl c te(l i n any per-cehti I le d egrcee thle

steady dccli ne in the value of silver' vlî icît bas been goi ug on for-

a nuiber- of yeiLrs. Titat decline is duc sititjiy to a lo\veiugi; of

the cost of pr-od ucing silver-. So long as thle cost of pr-oducing

silver cont inues to fa!! anud nio monoply corîibinlation is fuu-ilied

a îrin- th 1wpoducers, thte pr-ice of silver- is al>sollitelv. certain to

fa!! also, anoi aIl the g-ovverInIte!ts In the w~oild ('0111(1 lotpret

il bv simîply, increasi ug ttelir purchtases. The atteitiipt to keep)

thle pi-ice of sil Ver e onidi(eably above its cost of prod uct ion by

jncrceasiugý te puirclîasc of it is exactly' on a par vîtl the atteinit

t<) dry a squar-e v'ar( of thie oceali s bcd by puînping the wvaterý off
it. To accomplis!] tire latter objeet one miust absorb aIl te silver

that cati be pr-oduced by the floatîuîg capital of the xvorld, for the

Pr-ofits of pi oducing silver being kept su inucl greater tItan the
pr-ofits of pi uduciitg other articles would sooner or- liter attiract

ail thîe float ing capital to its pr-oduction. It is a ut istake to sup-

pose titat at any tinte the price of silver xvas rea!!y becbg kept upi

I)ý' the nionthly put chases of the United States Treasuî y. As a

toatter of fact these pur-chases %vere bastening its decinie. It is

a well exernplihied fact ini commierce tînt wvhen tire saIe for- anr

ar-ticle is coiisideirably increased and the field for the emuploynlient

,of capital in1 producing it is enlarged, thiiee r-esit tnpoe ire-

tbuds of pr-oduction, greater- use and specializatioit ofuclier

tule discovery of iew processes, ne\v' sources of r-aw inaterial, etc.,

aIl of xvbici lower the cost of production, and] a fall in thte sellin-

price follo\vs as a tiatural consequence. Doubling lthe deniand

for cotton or, iron alinost balves tie pr-ice ;and so it is \vitl otl(ier

ar-ticles in greater or lesser degree, xheîî thte r-aw materi1al is tiot

too limited reîatively to the need for it, and there S iO'. 11 n dan-

ger of that iii the case of silver. We inay safely piredict that If

any international atternpt is made to r-aise and permianentîx' main-

tain the price of silver-, it \vill lhave just thte opposite effect, and

that in a vex-y short tine.
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S URELY if the gods take any interest in Canadian affairs theyinust find abundant occasion for laughter orfor tears, according
to their point of view, in the capcrs which our politicians eut before
the face of heaven. Take, for instance, the position of the
govertnient with reference to the proposed Atlantic and Pacifie
steainship lines, wlîich are now receiving SO inuchl attention.
Steamship lines, ocean cables, and other aids to international
trade must ever be welcome to free traders, or to those who be-
lieve in a nioderate tariff for revenue purposes only. The aim of
each of tiiese classes is to stimiulate international trade in both
exports and irnports-exports of whiat we can miost easily produce
and imiports of what we can less easily produce. Not national
independence, but national interdependence is regarded as the
propCF ideal; hence the desire for free and direct intercourse.
But it puzzles one to discover what a protectionist can find to
admire ini the (Ievelopelnent of international trade facilities, un-
less, perhaps, as mcrecly fashionable and ornaniental fringes for
thec national skiats. And, indced, if we take note of the way in
which the politicians refer to these things, this latter idea becomes
rather more than a suspicion. The government way of explain-
ing thc situation in the concrete language of fact may be con-
densed thus. We are bound to) establjshi new and fast lines of
steamers on the Atlantic and Pacifie. At the sanie time protect-
ion to home industries, both actual and prospective, must be
firmly rnaintained. The ideal sought is as complete a discourage-
ruent as possible of rnost imports. This of course, so far as
suceessful, will discourage exports too, by preventin g a natural
returni for thern, and by causing the shipping companies to charge
hiier freights Mien there is s0 little for theni to carry, especially
on the inecoming trips. B3ut as we anticipate very considerable
success in our restriction of foreign trade, it must be obvious
that, even charging the higbiest rates practicable, the companies
will requirc very large annual subsidies. These we propose to
pay out of the fille, whicbi we shiah colleet from those who stili
persist in using the steamier to import foreign wares. So, you
see, even if we gave up the proteetive idea-which God forbid-
we should st!l HI ave to collect these fines in order to make up thesubsidies wliich are themselves made necessary by reason of col-
]ecting the fines. Quite s0 we say. And what about those
other steaniship hunes which are already serving the country, andwlneh have to charge higher than normal freight rates on account
of your successful restriction of trade ? That, says the govern-
ment, we are just about to attend to. WVe propose to regulate
and reduce their rates by Iaw, for the benefit of exporters. Re-markable couîntry this, we say ; and fhe gods laugh or weep
according as the humour or pathos of the situation strikes them.

A. S.
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